
Inside .. 

Iowa prepares for its first-round 
NIT Tournament battle against 
DePaul. Set story Page lB. 

News Briefs 
LOCAL 
Alleged shoplifter pulls 
knife on store employees 

A woman accused of shoplift
ingat Paul's Discount reportedly 
flashed a knife at store employees 
after they approached her for 
allegedly stealing blue jeans 
Monday. 

According to police reports, 
Geraldine C. Tracy, 25, of 
Magnolia, III., anti Terry l. Tracy, 
27, of Calamus, Iowa, were 
stopped by employees in the 
parking lot of Paul 's Discount, 424 
Highway 1 West, after they set off 
the store's alarm when leaVing. 

When employees tried to stop 
the two as they entered their vehi
de, Geraldine Tracy allegedly 
pulled a knife and warned the 
employees to stay back. 

Iowa City police arrived while 
Geraldine Tracy was still in the 
parking lot and arrested her. 
AItholJ!:h the value of the two 
pairs oIjeans she allegedly stole 
was only $80, Geraldine Tracy was 
charged with first-degree robbery. 

Iowa City police Sgt. Craig lihs 
said Geraldine Tracy's charge 
went from a simple misdemeanor 
to a felony because she used a 
weapon. 
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DefeMe aHomey F lei BaIley 
auggastad Oetectrv. Mark 
FIivTnan fabricated _raJ delall 
01 his claim 1hIt hi! found .. bloody 
glow on a Pllhway behind OJ. 
SInpeon's house. For example. hi! 
MId 1I1t gIovI was "moIsI and 
Iticl<y' although seven hOurs had 
paNed IInct the murders 

• FOOrman Mid hi! dldn1 know the 
kIen1iIy oI1t'te vIctimt for hours. In 
!he pitlimlnary hearing luI July. 
lie Mid hi! was loid .Iter betng 
IiIIIIkeMd &11 :05 '.'11 to go 10 thl! 
~tder toent. 

• ~ said Mv.,.1 wttnesSN WIll 
attr1bIM rIOiIIIy Inllammatoty 
IIIttmenta to FuhrmM The 
dIfInM" I1temp1ing 10 portray '*" .. a racist who framed 
SimpIorI. 
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P races to pass 'Contract' 
Tax cuts 
clear House 
committee 
Dave Skidmore 
Associated Press 

WASffiNGTON - House Repub
licans pushed their "Contract With 
America" tax cuts through the 
WaYI and Means Committee on 
Tuesday after Democrats declared 
the package hopele88ly flawed and 
abandoned efforts to change it. 

Democrats offered a single 

WASHINGTON - From term 
limits to taxea, with welfare reCorm 
and apending cuta thrown in, 
Houllt! Speaker Newt Gingrich and 
the GOP high command Cace a Cew 
weeks oC exacting work aa they 
bring the final itema on their "Con
tract With America" to the Houllt! 
floor. 

Juat as they watered down the 
balanced-budget amendment in 
January and last week's measure 
on civil litigation to assure pas
sage, they continue to maneuver 
among competing interesta. 

"We're setting out first of all to 
literally be able to aay by the end 
of the 1irat 100 days, 'We did what· 
we promised we would do,' • Gin
grich told an audien.ce earlier this 
week. "It wouldn't make any 

difference if we put up an 
amendment to have the 
American flag be red, white 
and blue with 50 stars -
we couldn't pass it. H 

Photos by fossotimd I'ftss:-;~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

In fact, the Republicans expect to 
wrap up their work by April 7 -
one week ahead of their 100-day 
timetable. But first come the final 
deciaiona, to be made behind closed 
doors down the long red hallway in 
the Capitol that houses Gingrich's 
suite of officea. 

Rep. Jim McDermott, 
D-Wash. 

amendment: to end the tax cut I 
after five years. After that was 
defeated on a 21-14 party-line vote, 
Democrats offered no Curther 
amendments, and the committee 
adopted the package by the same 
vote. 

The tax cuts would cost the 
Department of the Treasury $189 
billion over five years, and RepubU
cans vowed to cover that 1088 
entirely by slashing spending. 

"Not one single cent of tax relief 
will be provided unless it is offset 

Above: House Speaker Newt Gin
grich of Georgia, accompanied by 
other House members, meets 
reporters on Capitol Hill Tuesday 
to discuss term limits. 

Right: President Ointon address
es the National PTA Legislative 
Conference Tuesday in Washing
ton. The president attacked 
Republican plans to make broad 
cuts in federal school spending. 

by spending reductiona,' said Ways 
and Means Chairman Bill Archer, 
R-Texas. He promised that Repub-

See TAXES. Page lOA 

The joy of spring 
StudenU In UI English Teaching Assistant used ror launching UI crew team boats, was 
Michtlie Payne'. Nonfiction Writing class traded transformed into an outdoor classroom. Mild 
their cletks for a dock Tuesday as temperatures weather will continue today with a high in the 
~hed 73 dept. The dock, which i. u.~11y upper 60s to low 70s. 
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Student groups decry funding decisions 
Sara Teasdale Gov rnment meetlni. sion, UlSG members voted to keep 
The Daily Iowan Several Clas8 III groups - mandatory student feea - whleh 

At 1 t thre Ul t d t which are UJ student spectal Inter· pay for the funding of student orga-
1 U I toe I U len

h 
frO
I 

upe e.t organizations - are upset over nizatlon. - at $18.95 per aemes-
are p Inn ni appea t e owa the funding they received. but aaid ter. 
atate Board of Regents this sum- they are hopeful the regente will AI the budget recotnmendatlont 
m r, ")'ina the amount of funding overrule SABAe', funding decl- now .tand, the Hispanic Society -
~e ~ S!u:~t ~mmJmbly.!u:rt alona at the June 21-22 re,ent relPonsible for publilhing the 
ng u III t..... 0 meeting. Torre de Popel journal - would 

ted them for 199611 insufficient. receive $1 255 which II $3 877 I ... 
All Cl ... III budJet recommen- No changet were made to the than the (rou ' req eated ' 

ditiOIll pUled in Ie .. than an hour budpt recommendations for flacal J ~ p u . 
Tltetlda ni,ht t th Ul 8t d t year 1996. In I unanimoul deci- ennl. er Cooley, .. I.tant editor y a e u eo See UlSC, P.ge 10A 

Republican moderates are balk
ing at a provision in a $17 billion 
package of spending cuts that 
would permit states to d.eny Medic
aid funds for abortions in caaes 
involving rape or incest. "We 
ateered clear of social issues in our 
'Contract With America' because 
we knew it would cause a lot of 
problema,· protested Rep. Christo
pher Shays, R-Conn. 

But with a 230-204 party split in 
the House, Republicans have little 
margin for error on the bill that 
would cut money being spent this 
year. The leadership is worried 

See 'CONTRACT: Page lOA 

I.C. police mobilize 
• • • against spnng cnme 

Jill Groenenboom 
The Daily Iowan Springtime Arrests 

In the spring, Iowa City resi
dents are more likely to speed 
down local streeta, carry along an 
open beer when hiking to the bars 
and get into fights leading to 
assault charges. 

·People like to be outside. You 
get a nice warm night when it's a 
Thursday, Friday or Saturday 
night, and people drink more and 
interact more," said Sgt. Craig Libs 
of the Iowa City Police Depart
ment . . "There's bound to be more 
888aults than in the winter." 

Laat year, Lihs' prediction about 
the increase of aasaulta during the 
spring held true. There were 15 
arrests for 8188ult in February, 22 
in March and 33 in April. 

At Hardee'8, 125 S. Dubuque St., 
warmer weather generally means 
boisteroul patrons after the ban 
close, said 888ietant manager Beth 
Fokken. 

"It does get rowdier and busier 
because people are out more; .he 
said. 

At the Sports Column, 12 S. 
Dubuque St., students have been 
more unruly this epring but not 

The number of arrests for assault in 
Iowa City spring 1994: 

30 

20 

10 

February March April 

Source: I.e. Police Depattment Ol/ME 

necessarily more violent, general 
manager 'ibm Pape said. 

"What I've noticed over many 
years in thi8 busineu is that peo
ple are inside all winter long -
cabin fever, so to speak. The out
come is that warm weather makes 
people feel better, a bit rambunc
tious," he said. 

On warm 8pring evenings, people 
are aleo more likely to violate open 
container laws, Liha said. 

See ClIME, Page lOA 
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Heavy preparation .-
• • • gOing Into Journeys 

SMytaThiel 
The Daily Iowan 

AI UI Itudents prepare to take 
off for a week of fun in the lun, 
local buaineuel are feeling the 
heat of their laat-minute travel 
plana. 

Terell Flea,le, omee manager 
and member eervicel .upervisor of 
AAA Travel Agency, 2620 Musca
tine Ave., said ahe hal apent much 
of the put two weelu routina road 
trip' Cor .tudente drivln, to the 
South. Panama City Belch, Fla.; 
New Orleanl; and South Padre 
Iliand, 'lUu, Ire popular dettina
tionl, Ihe said. 

"BalicaJly, anywhere it'. warm,· 
ahellid. 

AAA Motor Club members get 
the free Hrviea of having a travel 
a,ent plan a rout. for drinrl, 
I't!Hrve hotela and offer traveling 

.' 

Pert 3 of 5 

advice. 
"This week. we'll probably do 60 

requestl for people leaving thi. 
weekend,' Fle-.le eaid. A one-year 
membership is $46, ,he said. 

Althou,h Flea,le advi"l etu
dente driving to far-off'deltinationa 
to have their vehiel .. in.peeted 
before leavin&, mechanica at eever-

See SPliNe IlEAl(, ~ lOA 
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Personalities 

Man lends a little grace to window washing 
Devon Alexander 
The Daily Iowan 

John Wasendorf hu cleaned 
more than 1 million window! dur
ing hiB career, including thoee in 
the houle of the king of rock 'n' 
roll. 

Waaendorf, 37, owner of Look'N 
Good Window Cleaners in Lone 
Tree, Iowa, got an opportunity to 

1)\y I~ THE LIfE 

squeegee windows at Graceland 
when he waa visiting a souvenir 
shop in Memphis, Tenn. The man 
who owned the shop also owned a 
janitorial business which did all of 
Graceland', cleaning. While talking 
with the owner during his visit, 
Waaendorf mentioned he was a 
window waeher. 

The owner needed a window 
w8.8her, so he called Wa!endorf in 
June 1992 and told him to come 
down and bring his buckets . 
Wa8endorfworked there until June 
1993. 

'I'd had dream, as a child of 
working for Elvis," he said. "When 
1 was washing the windOW8 at 
Graceland, J felt like I was dream
ing." 

Although Waaendorf won't 
release the amount he W8.8 paid for 
his window-washing work, he did 
lay he made $3.2 on his first day 
at Graceland. 

Waaendorf asid he has felt a spe
cial bond with Elvis aince he was 
12 years old. 

"I've always kind of liked Elvis; 
he lAid. '"l'here are about 150 of his 
80nge that have come true in my 
lifo • 

Although it may not be as excit· 
ing 81 Graceland, Wasendorf has 
.pent mo t of his IS-year window· 
washing career in Iowa City. 

The bin t joba he has in 10wa 
City now are at the Iowa City Pub
be Library, 123 S. Linn St., and 
Alpha Delta Pi eorority, 111 E. 

early Delso-SanedrafThe Daily Iowan 
Doing his HMoses pose," John Wasendorf stands behind his work: a 
squeaky·clean window pane. After 18 years in the business, 
Wasendorf says he's the fastest window washer in Iowa City, and that 
reputation has taken him far. He's done everything from working at 
Graceland for a year to giving interviews to German and French 
newspapers. 

Bloomington St. Ramona Paulin, 
house director for Alpha Delta Pi, 
asid Wasendorf does a great job on 
the sorority house's windows. 

-He does all of our large windows 
without a ladder," Paulin said. "Is 
he skilled? Yes." 

Besides his washing talent, 
Waeendorf impresses Paulin with 
his eeheduHng flexibility. 

"We've developed a rapport with 
him; she said. "We can say, 'John, 

we've been egged. When can you be 
here?' and we know he'll come." 

Wasendorf said it is less stressful 
working in Iowa City than in 
Graceland, but he does mias some 
of the excitement. 

He said he W8.8 at Graceland for 
some major Elvis celebrations. One 
tbat sticks in his mind was an 
August 1992 candlelight vigil to 
mark the 15th anniversary of the 
King's death. 

Wasendorf said he ate lunch at 
the Heartbreak Hotel, a reetaurant 
in Memphis, then went to work. He 
began washing windows at Grace· 
land in the midst of 20,000 Elvis 
fans and heard the King's music. 
He started working faster, and the 

'We've developed a 
rapport with him. We can 
say, 1ohn, we've been 
egged. When can you be 
here?' and we know he'll 
come," 

Ramona Paulin, Alpha 
Delta Pi house director 

crowd started to applaud. As he 
made his way around the house, he 
noticed a weU·known visitor of the 
mansion clapping for him. 

"I looked up and saw George 
Kline clapping, too, and it's a good 
feeling to see Elvis' best friend 
clapping for you," he said. 

However, the glow wore off after 
the vigil because Waeendorf and 
his son had to clean up 20,000 can· 
dles from the estate's lawn the next 
morning. 

Wasendorf's Graceland experi· 
ence moved him to write a song 
titled "Working at Graceland." The 
only problem he's having with his 
musical career is he doesn't play 
any instruments and he can't write 
music, he said. 

Wasendorf said he win never for
get Graceland. He said after being 
Elvis' window washer, he was a 
media star and did radio inter
views around the world. 

Elvis fans who heard these inter· 
views have sent Wasendorf little 
gifts - in the form of Elvis pillows 
and other memorabilia - as 
reminders ofbis experience. 

Graceland will always be a sanc
tuary for him. 

"I really feel a bond with the 
whole place," he said. 
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FIRST SHOT FREE WHILE SUPPLY lASTS! 

Getting an A is excellent, 

Getting a C is average, 

But getting a B could be 

i~" ~9' Dangerous ... 
#' c,~c1- -{ .,f' 

~~c'r Hepatitis B that is-

"We've got a tougher first-round opponent than most of the teams in the NCAA." 
It's a sexually transmitted disease that damages 

your liver. Often there are no symptoms. There 

is also no cure; but there is a vaccine. Health 

Iowa/Student Health Service will have a Hepatitis 

B vaccination clinic the week of Match 13-17. 

Call today for an appointment or information. 

DePaul Blue Demons coach Joey Meyer, on tonight's NIT game against the Hawkeyes 

Carly Simon 
conquers fear, 
retum to concert 
circuit 

BOSTON (AP) - Carly SImon 
hu decided abe hasn't got time for 

Simon 

stage fright . 
FollOwing Bar

bra Streisand's 
example, the 
.inger haa 
launched her 
first concert 
tour in 15 
years. 

Simon, who 
livea on 
Martha'. Vine· 
yard, kicked off 

the tour Monday with a perfor. 
mance at a BOlton nightclub. In 
addition to long. from her new 
album. Ih IBnI' luch hits II 
·You're 0 Vain," 'Anticipation" 
and "Haven't Got Time for the 
Pain." 

Simon uid Ibe plane to play 
, lIIIall v nu • around the country 

apd may perform in larger concert 
hall I later if Ihe ~ ell more com· 
fortable. 

treiund 0 ereame stage friiht 
lut year to hold her firet concert 
tour in 28 yean. 

Goodman opts to 
retum to Midwest 

LADUE, Mo. (AP) - John Good· 
• man i. moViDi back to th. nation', 
• beanland, and he'. not ioing to 

settle for a cramped little house 
like the one on "Roaeanne.· 

Goodman, who stars as 
Roseanne'e husband on the sitcom, 
plans to move to St. Louis County 
in 1997 with his wife and daughter. 
The actor grew up in St. Louis 
County. 

The Ladue City Council on Mon. 
day approved combining two lots 
into one four-acre spread Cor Good· 
man'. new house. 

Former representative 
joins Christian radio 
program 

ATLANTA (AP) - Former Rep. 
Pat Swindall has gone through the 
revolving door leading from prison 
to talk radio. 

Swindall, who was released on 
Feb. 9 after a one·year prison sen· 
tence, will become host oC a daily 
talk ahow on WNIV-AM in Atlanta 
beginning Thunday. Swindall said 
be will diacu .. politics with a 
Christian Vlewpoint. 

The «-year-old former COngre88' 

man was convicted in 1989 oflying 
to a fed ra! grand jury investigat· 
Ing hi. involvement in a money· 
launderini scheme. 

Cuomo makes 
plans for gende 
new talk show 

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) - Former 
Gov. Mario Cuomo may join the 

growing field of talk show hosts, 
but don't count on any fireworks. 

"I want it to be a thought talk 
radio instead of just a talk, talk 
radio," he said 'lUesday. 

Cuomo said he expects to sign a 
deal within a week for a weekly 
radio show, probably on Saturday 
morning. He promised it would not 
be "a Democratic show," but would 
"give the news of the week some 
perspective." 

The former governor, whose bid 
for a fourth term was thwarted last 
year by Republican George Pataki, 
asid he will have a call·in segment. 

"But I'm not going to be shouting 
at people and hanging up after 30 
seconds because I don't like their 
answers," he promised. 

Microsoft head sues 
Hawaiian company 
after wedding 
controversy 

HONOLULU (AP) - Microsoft 
chief Bill Gates 
Baye he 
Ihouldn't be 
blamed for 
efforta to ahut 
the window on 
the media duro 
Ing his wedding. 

Gates' wed· 
ding to Melinda 
French on New 
Year's Day 1994 
was held on the Cates 
island of Lan.ai, 
mostly owned by the Lanai Co., a 
Dole Food Co. SUbsidiary. 

, 

A reporter from Seattle's KIRO
TV later sued Gates and Lanai for 
unspecified damages, saying he 
was arrested by Lanai security offi
cerB while walking along a public 
road. On Monday, Gates sued Dole 
and two subsidiaries, seeking to 
have himself freed of any liability 
if Scott Rensberger wins. 

Gates is one of the world's rich· 
est men, with a fortune estimated 
at more than $7 billion. He is c0-

founder and chief executive of 
Microsoft Inc., the world's largest 
software company. Its products 
include the popular Windows soft. 
ware. 

Willie Nelson 
crusades against 
factory farm 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -
Willie Nelson's on the road again 
with another farm cause. 

The country singer is joining a 
fight against a corporation that 
wants to start a giant hog Carm 
near Unionville. He will partici· 
pate in a rally April 1, the Missouri 
Rural Crisis Center said 'lUeeday. 

"Factory farms are threatening 
rural communities - the resi· 
dentl, their family farms, their 
way of life and our environment: 
Nelson, an organizer of the Farm 
Aid concerts, said in a statement. 

Premium Standard Farms is 
fighting to raise up to 105,000 hogs 
on a site in Lincoln Thwnahip. The 
company has 'Ued the township for 
almost $8 million, saying its zon· 
ing law8 are uru:onetitutional. 

335-8394 
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We promise to take you for a ride. 
TREKuSA Bicycles 

On the road ... On the trails 
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Free Storesldp Pl1rklllq (319) 3!J1 -8331 
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Metro & Iowa 

County emergency service may be priv~tized 
Shlyla Thiel 
The Daily Iowan 

Johnson County could save $1.4 
million in the next several years if 
the Board of Supervisors votes to 
privatize the Johnson County 
Ambulance Service , 808 S. 
Dubuque St., according to the exec
utive director of Emergency Med
icII Systems Inc. 

EMS could file to become a non
profit organization with a BUpervi
lOr-appointed board of directors to 
oversee operations, said executive 
dir«tor Scott Long. 

EMS provides emergency ambu
lan~ service throughout Johnson 
County. The ambulance service 
presently is staffed with two para
medics in two ambulances 24 hours 
• day, seven days a week; the ser
vice also has a third on-call ambu
lan~crew. 

Long requested $578,000 for 
EMS funding from the board this 
year. 

IT the supervisors vote to priva
tize the services, the funding 
request would be lowered next year 
to $297,000. In five years, the ser
vice could survive without county 
funds because it would earn money 
by offering additional services, 
Longssid. 

AIl a governmenl.-funded organi
zalion, EMS does not have the 
funding or resources to create addi
lional services, he said. 

"II can offer more services than 
juel Ihe 911 calls," Long said. 

: 

"There would be no loss of integrity with these services. 
You're not going to see any reduction in services. It's going 
to allow us in other markets that are restricted now. " 

Scott lon& Emergency Medical Systems 
executive director 

"Unlike police and fire depart
ments, EMS can make a profit." 

Present services would be main
tained, and wheelchair transport 
and other services could be added 
to cover rising costs. 

"There would be no loBS of 
integrity with these services," Long 
said. "You're not going to see any 
reduction in services. It's going to 
allow us in other markets that are 
restricted now." 

If EMS became privatized, peo
ple would be charged more for ser
vice, but Long said charges would 
not exceed Medicare and insurance 
coverage. 

About a dozen ambulance service 
employees and county Fint 
Responders representatives were 
at the meeting to voice concern 
over Long's proposal. Long assured 
the education, service and equip
ment EMS currently provides for 
First Responders would not be 
compromised. 

Long told the supervisors to con
sider the nonprofit organization a 
"public interest firm" - not a pri
vate entrepreneurship. 

Jerri Robison, a Johnson County 

paramedic and union co-chair
woman, said employees of the 
ambulance service were unhappy 
when they learned about the priva
tization idea from a newspaper 
article. While employees are not 
necessarily opposed to privatiza
tion, Robison said they were angry 
they were not consulted about the 
move. 

"To us, how that's going to affect 
service to the county is most impor
tant here," Robison said. "We're 
also concerned with them provid
ing new jobs. None ofthis informa
tion was shared with us before we 
read it in the newspaper, and we 
feel we should have been privy to 
all that's taken place so far." 

Bob Henry, another paramedic, 
said he does not believe that a pri
vatized EMS would generate suffi
cient revenue from added services. 
He said there are already local ser
vices which EMS would have to 
compete with. 

"There is already a private busi
nessman in town (with a wheel
chair van service) who is not going 
to roll over and let us come in and 
take over," Henry said. "The pie 

just isn't that big." 
Jim Kisthard, director of the 

Organ Procurement Program, 
explained how the transition to pri
vate company would work. 
Kisthard related how bis nonprofit 
corporation broke away from gov
ernment aid and became a success
ful business. 

A board of directors would most 
likely be appointed by the supervi
sors to oversee a privatized ambu
lance service, he said. Supervisors 
could be on the board. 

Faced with Robison and others' 
concerns that salaries would be 
lowered, Long said wages will be 
based on a $12-per-hour compensa
tion - which is higher than some 
employees' current wages. 

Employees also worried that 
their jobs are on the line. 

"r have a concern over job securi
ty and that there's nothing to guar
antee that rd still have a job after 
18 years of working there," Robison 
said. 

Downsizing is a possibility, Long 
said. He would not reveal specific 
budget figures in case EMS is pri
vatized. Budget information is not 
open to the public, he said. 

Long said the nelCt step is to 
schedule more inf01'lllational meet
ings among employees, First 
Responders and community mem
bers. 

The supervisors tabled the 
action, and the matter will be dis
cussed at future meetings. 

Committee chosen to evaluate project on middle schools 
Dawid Lee 
The Daily Iowan 

Members of the committee to 
, review the implementation of mid

dle schools in the Iowa City Com
munity School District were 
approved by the district school 
board 'fuesday night 

The committee consists of 16 fac
ulty members and six parents. 
'I think this is an excellent com· 

mittee," Superintendent Barbara 
Grohe said. "It is a good mix of pe0-

ple, and I commend these people.' 
The middle schools, which would 

replace junior-high chool , have 
been discussed in school board 
meetings since February. 

One of the main reasons behind 
replacing junior-high schools with 
middle schools is that middle 
schools create easier transitions for 
students from the elementary level 
to the senior-high level, school 
board President 'fum Bender said. 
The majority of school systems in 
Iowa have middle schools, he said. 

A time line, which includes four 
public hearings, was also set for 
the implementation of middle 
schools In Iowa City. The opening 
of the middle schools has been ten
tatively set for August 1998. 

Grohe said she wants Iowa City 
re idents to contribute ideas to the 
committee. 

"J would encourage people to 

stay in touch with the committee to 
let them know their concerns," she 
said. 

In other business, the school 
board approved the use of commu
nity surveys to help improve public 
relations between the school dis
trict and the Iowa City community. 

The American College Testing 
Program, Highway 1 and Inter
state 80, will assist the school dis
trict by creating a survey which 
will be sent to members of the Iowa 
City community, Grohe said. 

The survey will allow community 
members to assess how the school 
district is doing and to offer ideas 
about where they believe the dis
trict should be headed, she /Said. 

.............................. • • : St. Patrick's Pay Special : 
: Stop by the River 0 March 16th and .. 
... REE Mint €hocolate Chip Ice Cre m : 
• with your meal. • • .. • T6e Iver R,,"m~~:9reat f""d a great vlew~ • • .. • * Ice Cream is provided by Heyn's Ice Cream • 
.\t. UI Student/Faculty/Staff ID's accepted ~ 
(; For more information call 335·3105 (; 

.............................. 
~(\(\~~\CAMPING SALE! 

Ends this Sunday! 

TENTS! 20% off North Face tents 

Eureka· Kelty 

Stoves by MSR & Peak I 

Camp Trails· Quest 

Selected tents up to 30% off 

Cookware 

15% OFF 
Freeze-Dried Food It ;1'" .. 

~ 

Come in and check our our LOWEST prices of the year! 
20% down holds your purchase for 60 days! 

I 

SLEEPING BAGS 
Selected models 
up to 30% off! 
North Face 
Moonstone 
Siumberjack 

Cedar Rapids 
712 3rd Ave. SE 

364-4396 

BACKPACKS 
& TRAVEL PACKS 

LOWE ALPINE 
25-40% off Lowe samples and 

~-'I discontinued 2nd models 
... plus many more brands on sale! 

Iowa City 
943 S. Riverside 
354-2200 

School board members agreed 
that a survey on the progress of the 
school district is necessary for 
maintaining a good relationship 
between the district and the com
munity. 

"This is a chance for the commu
nity to tell us how we've been doing 
and how we should do ," board 
member Michael Howard said. "r 
think getting community response 
on this is as important as anything 
we can do." 

YES! WE HAVE 

Carly Delso-SaavedraIThe Datly Iowan 

Love is in the air 
Spring's just around the corner, and love is already in the air. 
Carin Mackevich, a UI sophomore with an open major, and 
Joseph labrieal, a recent graduate in psychology, spent Tuesday 
afternoon lost in each other's eyes alongside the Iowa River 
behind the Union. The couple recently celebrated their one-year 
anniversary. 

Ad Effective from March 15 through March 21 

ASHAZAM[6i 
MACHINE. SliAZM( 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
4 LOCATIONS NEAR YOU! 
IOWACITV 

501 Hollywood Blvd_ 354-7601 

1st A"enue & Rochester 338-9758 

1201 North Dodge 354-9223 

CORALVILLE 

Lantern Part< Plaza 351-5523 

Congratulations 
Big Yen Champions 

~----------------------~, Fresh Cello Lettuce 

Hy-Vee Orange Juice 

Hy-Vee Yogurt 
Regular 
or lite 

6 -S 0z. 

. . IIIII!In . 
" '~ ' 
. IILl Jt;~!:RRY f. : : B . 
· '~tt: .. 
. . - . .. .. .. UtBIIRRY •... "',-
.. .... . . .: ~!A!..'~.!!!l 

,-: :"'." .. ' BI.UtRF.RRY tit··· 
- - ""IUIIlII • 

• tOllIA T lOlI,'I'· . .:.: ...... ~ .... . 
° 0 ' "Al~~ 

Banq~et Frozen Dinners 

, ' Fin & Feather 
I 
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Money proves to be main motivation behind .boom in recycling 
Paul Micha. 
The Daily Iowan 

"Save the Earth." 
The elogan ia echoing around the 

globe, leading to a barrage of 
bright yellow recycling bins and 
catchy "Love Mother Earth" 
bumper stickers. But in fact, the 
driving force behind the nation's 
booming recycling industry is less 
a1truiatic: money. 

It'. all about bucks - and mak
ing paper is expensive no matter 
how it's done - but the bottom line 
il for manufacturen to produce 
paper the cheapest way possible. 

Paper manufacturers have found 
they can save money by recycling 
their product instead of using the 
old-fashioned - and expensive -
method of chopping down forests, 
said Mark Arzoumanian, editor of 
the OffICial Board Market- Yellow 
Shut, a Chicago-baaed weekly 
magazine devoted to the recycling 
Industry. 

1'he entire process revolves 
around the high cost of turning a 
iftle into pulp, which is the main 
material used to make paper, 
Arzoumanian said. 

As recycling efforts reach phe
nomenal proportions on both 
national and local fronts, business
es that collect and 80rt recyclable 
materials are recognizing the 
demand for recyclable materials 
and charging high prices. 

*Demand is increasing primal'ily 
Ijtca\llle of three things: the econo
my, strong exports and the fact that 
a lot of new mills are using more 
• nd more recyclables to make their 
finiah d goods,. Arzoumanian said. 

The recycling boom is hitting 
home. Iowa City recycling busi
n ea and the UI are feeling the 
effecte of the exploding market and 
increasing price . 

For example, the UI is selling 
newlpapera to recycling I sorting 
companies at higher prices In 
turn, the companie sell the news
papel'l to paper manufacturers for 
big bum. 

V.ed paper products, including 
the UI'I to led-out office papera 
and newspapers, are sold to manu
facturing companies which recycle 
lh paper and make new products. 

1l(;Al MATTl.RS 

POUCf 
Terry L Tracy. 27, c..lamu~, Iowa, was 

tharg d With int rier n~e With offiCial 
acb 4t P .. lUI'S DI~nt, 424 Highway 1 

on March 13 at 503 p.m. 
~AklI G. Tracy, 25, Magnolia. III., 

wa char ed With first-degrt>e theft at 
Paul's DI§count. 424 Highway 1 We t. 
on March 13 at 5:03 p.m. 
D~jel FinllCchlo, 25, We>! Point, Pa., 

W~ ch.lrged With public Urination In the 
10 block of South Clinton Street on 
March 14 at 1;)) i .m . 

Michael A. Cosby, 26, Waterloo, was 
charg d With interference with official 
dClS in the 11 00 block 01 rth Dubuque 
Street on March 14 dt 12:36 a.m 

Compiled by Tom ~bug 

COURTS 

Magi trate 
: Public intoxication - Gregory M 
AMnitakl . 5121 Daum Residence Hall. 
fin d S50; 8rett P. 8 II, Keota, Iowa, 
fllled SSO; Judah G Berg, 1406 Yewell 
t. . fined S50; Marcus M. Coty,. Cedar 

Rap! ,fined S50; Jan t M. Engel , Rock
f rd, III., fined S50; Todd D. Harper, 
Urbandale, Iowa, flD d S50; Daniel J 
Hersom, 220 R,l't'r St., fined S50; Daniel 
L. Hodgwn, hilmpaign, III., fined S50; 
Danny L. Howard, 331 N, Gilbert SI., 
Oned $50; Mario Salinas, address 
unknown, flD d $50; Kenneth E. Sey
moor Jr., 330 Hawk~ Court, fined $50; 
Thorn. A Whitman, 961 Mill r Av ., 
Apt. 7, filled $50; Tyll!!' J .. Wdllams, 365 
[Oil A ., Apt 6. fined 550 

~ I dhordttfy house - Matthew 
It. Bl.lnk nhelm, J08 S Gilbert St., Apt 

Ian P. MitchelVThe Daily Iowan 

Workers at City Carton Co. Inc., 3 E. Benton St., carbon copies cannot be recycled and must be 
pull non recyclable paper from material ready to separated from recyclable paper. 
be recycled. Paper containing plastic windows or 

The prices of these recycled-paper 
products, which claim 63 percent of 
the total market of recycled goods, 
have quadrupled over the last year. 

Most products made of recycled 
paper are used in huge quantities 
by large companies and don't end 
up on the shelves of the University 
Book Store. 

·Packing materials like card
board boxes are one of the largest 
products made from recyclables," 
Arzoumanian said. 

In recent months, the Clinton 
administration has proposed legisla
tion that would grant loans and tax 
breaks to businesses which use more 
recycled goods. The policies also 
mandate the government increase 
its use of recycled materiala. 

Locally, the prices of recyclable 
materials purchued by paper-man
ufacturing companies have sky
rocketed in the last eight months 
alone, said Dave Klockau, account 
services coordinator at City Carton 
Co. Inc., 3 E. Benton St. 

City Carton can be thought of as 
a middleman in the recycling 

1124, fined $50; John M Murphy, 630 
S. Capitol St., Apt. 509, fined S50. 

Disorderly conduct - Raul S. Santos, 
3215 lakeside Drive , fined S50; lloyd 
O. Gray, 1015 N. Governor St., fined 
S50. 

Fifth-degree theft - Lorrie 80xwell, 
923 Cross Park A~e., Apt. A, fined $50; 
nmothy E. Wignall, CoralVille, fined $75. 

Interference with official acts - John 
M. Murphy, 630 S Capitol St, Apt 509, 
fined S50; Raul S. Santos, 3215 lakeside 
Drive, fined S50. 

Theft by deception - Janet M. 
Engels, Rockford, III ., fined S50. 

Simple assaull - Judah G. Berg, 
1406 Yewell St., fined S50. 

industry. The company buys large 
quantities of recyclable goods -
like cans, bottles and paper - from 
places like the VI and then sorts 
and packs them. It then sells the 
sorted goods to manufacturers who 
recycle them. 

"There has definitely been an 
increase in what we pay for prod
ucts, especially paper,' Klockau 
said. "The price we pay for white 
ledger now is about $400 a ton . 
When I started here only eight 
months ago, the price was about 
half that." 

The UI, one of City Carton's 
major sources of recyclable materi
als, is seeing an increase in the 
demand for recyclable materials, 
but supply is lagging, said Carol 
Cssey, recycling I waste manage
ment coordinator at the VI Physi
cal Plant. 

Individuals who turn in newspa
pers to the UI don't receive money 
for them. Many students don't 
make an effort to turn in recyclable 
materials, even though the demand 
for them is skyrocketing, Casey 

room of the Union at 7 p. m. 
• st. Paul lutheran Chapel &< Univer

sity Student Center will sponsor a mid
week Lenten service at Sl Paul Lutheran 
Chapel & University Student Center, 404 
E. Jefferson St., at 6;30 p.m. 

• College Republicans will meet in 
the Minnesota Room of the Union at 
6:30 p.m. 

• Iowa International Socialist Orga
nization Will sponsor an informational 
picket against the Archer Daniels Mid
land Co. in (ront o( Phillips Hall from 
noon to 1 p.m. 

• Women's Resource and Action 
Center will sponsor an international 

said. 
The average person who does not 

follow the recycling market proba
bly won't know about the increased 
demand for recyclable materials, 
Casey said. 

"I don't think generators have a 
strong sense of market pressures,' 
she said. 

The UI's recycling program 
allows all buildings to recycle 
materials, mainly paper. 

The UI buildings which recycle 
most diligently are office buildings, 
Casey said. Residence halls have 
the lowest percentages of recyclers. 

"A university setting has a num
ber of different waste streams,' 
Casey said. "North (Hall) and 
Calvin Hall are mainly office build
ings, and what passes through 
your hands as an office worker is 
paper." 

Calvin and North halls top the 
list by recycling about 75 percent of 
the total waste that comes out of 
each building. 

Confusion still exists about 
where the recycling market will go. 

women's potluck lunch and discussion at 
WRAC. 130 N. Madison St, at noon. 

• United Methodist Campus Ministry 
will spollfOr midweek worship and com
munion at the Wesley Foundation, 120 
N. Dubuque St., at 9 p.m. 

• Iowa City Public library will hold 
'Afternoon Story TIme with Kathy ' in the 
Hazel Westgate Story Room at 1 :30 
p.m., Volunteer Income Tax Assistance in 
meeting rooms Band C from 4:30-8:30 
p.m. and a general planning meeting for 
the Central Women's Caucus (or Art in 
Meeting Room A. All events will be held 
at the Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. 
Linn St. 

The above fines do not include sur- .. ---------------------IIII!II .. charges or court costs. 

District 
Fir t-degree theft - Geraldine G. Tra

cy. Magnolia, 111., preliminary hearing set 
for March 24 at 2 p.m. 

Indecent elCp05ure - David). Bren
neman Jr., Ainsworth, Iowa. preliminary 
hearing set for March 24 at 2 p.m. 

A"ravated assault - Isaac l. Lon
don, 41 Uncoln Ave., Apt. 7, prelimtnary 
heanng set for April 3 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by kathryn Phillips 

CALENDAR 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
• UI Study Abroad Program will pr -

s nt "The Basics of Study Abroad" in 
room 28 of the International Cent r at 4 
p.m. 

• UI Go Oub will m t in the Wheel-

FIRST ANNUAL SPRING 

ARTS & CRAfTS SHOW 
SUNDAY, MARCH 26 - 9 a.m_ to 4 p_m_ 

CARVER HAWKEYE ARENA -Iowa City, Iowa 

ONE OF IOWA'S LARGEST SPRING SHOWS 
WITH OVER 200 TALENTED EXHIBITORS 

All Exhibitors located on ground level concourse. 
Admisssion $1.00 for anyone 6 and over 

Callahan Promotions 319-652-4529 

DAY 
~ 

Recycling at the UI 
The percentage of total waste coming out of UI buildings thaI Is recyclable: 

70 ptrcftIt to 110 percent 
Calvin Hall 
North Hall 

60 percent to 70 pen:ent 
Engineering Building 

Communications Center 
Trowbridge Hall 

50 percent to 60 percent 
All Pentacrest buildings 
Hydraulics Research Lab 

Intemational Center 
Main Library 

English-Philosophy Building 
Lindquist Center 

Pappajolm llusine!l! Adminl5!ralion Building 

As prices continue to soar, buyers of 
recyclable materials are feeling a 
money crunch. So far, there is no 
end in sight to the skyrocketing 
prices of recyclable paper, and man
ufacturers are wondering whether 
recycled paper will continue to be 
more cost-effective than pulp. 

Though many co=unities boast 
of an awareness of environmental 
issues, recycling programs are usu
ally based on cost-effectiveness, not 
environmental consciousness. 

The explosion of demand by the 
world market for products made of 
recycled materials has not substan
tially increased the number of 
neighborhoods practicing curbside 
recycling, Arzoumanian said. 

"Many of these neighborhoods 
find out that they can't make any 
money on the curb-side programs," 
he said. 

Iowa City has a curb-side recy
cling program that allows residents 
to sort their recyclable goods, 
which are picked up separately 
from other trash every other week. 

The program allows residents to 
put out up to two bags of recyclable 
goods, said Iowa City City Coun
cilor Karen Kubby. This program 
forces residents to pay more if they 
put out more than two bags. 

"One of the things rm trying to do 
is implement a unit-based recycling 
program where the more you recy-

Ltt your gentientSs 6e ~ to 
men. 'lM Lora is at fuwf. 

4:5 

SO percent to 60 percent (cont'd) 
Cambus Offices 

Graphics Services Building 
Technology Innovation Center 

18 percent 
Currier Residence Hall 
Burge Residence Hall 

14 percent 
Hawkeye Court Apartments 

7 percent 
Slater Residence Hall 

.. percent 
Rienow Residence Hall 

cle, the le8s you pay," Kubby said. 
According to Kubby, only 23 per

cent of Iowa City residents utilize 
the curb-side program, but this 
number may be an unfair reflection 
of how prevalent recycling is in 
Iowa City. Kubby said many resi
dents choose to use recycling drop 
boxes located around Iowa City. 

__ ....-university Studies Abroad Consortium 

Turin Program 

Business 
Studies 

of Italian not required 
gran ts available 

OIES Center 
28 I Center 
Hours: 1:00-5:00 weekdays 

Priced Merchandise in the Store: 
"or.ttour.: 
Monday . Friday 10:00 Lm .• 9:00 p.m. 
satlxday 9:00 am. - 6:00 p.rn. 
Sunday Noon - 5:00 p.rn. 
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Cisneros refuses to step down after Justice finds falsified papers 
MichieI J. Sniffen 
Associated Press 

false." 
Reno asked Cor an independent 

counsel to determine whether Cis
neros should be prosecuted for pro
viding the false 

information needs to be examined." should be named to investigate the 
business activities of Transporta
tion Secretary Federico Pena and 
Commerce Secretary Ron Brown. 

WASHINGTON - Housing Sec
I!IIry Henry Cisneros $aid Tuesday 
bs will not resign because of a Jus-

·1 1 tile Department finding that he lied 
10 the FBI about payments to an ex
mistrsll. He predicted he will be 
cleared of any criminal wrongdoing. 

information. She ...-----...., 
alao asked that 
the counsel 
determine 
whether Cis
neros and Med
lar conspired to 
conceal informa
tion about the 
payments. 

He said he hopes the investiga
tion will proceed swiftly and "I am 
confident the independent counsel 
will conclude that I did not engage 
in criminal wrongdoing." Still, Cis
neros said, "I regret any mistakes 
that I have made but affirm once 
again that I have at no point violat
ed the public's trust.' 

Reno told the court that when 
asked by the FBI during a back
ground investigation before his 
nomination, Cisneros acknowledged 
his relationship with Medlar and 
that he had been paying her. "How
ever, he also stated to the FBI that 
he had paid her no more than 
$2,500 at a time and no more than 
$10,000 a year," Reno wrote. 

She said Cisneros ' statement 
might have had a material effect on 
the FBI background investigation; 
on advisers to President-elect Clin
ton who were evaluating potential 
Cabinet nominees; and on the Sen
ate , which ultimately confirmed 
Cisneros' nomination to head the 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development. 

script of a telephone conversation . 
between Medlar and Cisneros that • 
Medlar taped, Cisneros is quoted as 
saying the FBI report on him said 
Medlar was not interviewed 
because she was ill. 

The pair fretted on the tapes 
about whether the payments might 
derail his nomination. Medlar sold 
the transcripts last September to 
the television program "Inside Edi
tion" and alleged that Cisneros lied 
to the FBI about the size of the pay
ments. That triggered the Justice 
investigation. 

I I 

'1 intend to stay and fight : Cis
nel'08 told reporters. 

CiJneroa met with reporters a few 
hours after the court released Jus
tice Department documents 
requesting that a special prosecutor 
be named to investigate him. 

In the filing, Attorney General 
Janet Reno said a preliminary 
investigation by Justice "estab 
lished that information provided by 
Secretary Cisneros concerning his 
payments to (Linda) Medlar was 

On the advice 
of his attorneys, ~~~...J 
Cisneros said he 
could not answer specific legal ques
tions. But he said Reno's filing was 
"not a finding of criminal wrongdo
ing - only a decision that more 

This would be the third indepen
dent counsel investigating top Clin
ton administration officials. One is 
looking at the president's financial 
and political affairs as governor of 
Arkansas, another at former Agri
culture Secretary Mike Espy's 
acceptance of gifts from businesses 
regulated by his department. 

There also are preliminary inves
tigations under way to determine 
whether independent counsels 

"In fact, he paid her more than 
$2,500 at various times, and his 
total annual payments to her were 
between $42,000 and $60 ,000," 
Reno wrote . Sbe added that Cis
neros gave his statement to the FBI 
soon after he made a payment "sub
stantially larger than $2,500." 

Court rulings have held that in 
order to be criminal, false state
ments to the government must have 
been material - that is, capable of 
altering the outcome of a decision. 
Reno said in this case that "was a 
close and difficult factual and legal 
issue that must be resolved by an 
independent cOUDsel." 

Medlar was not interviewed by 
the FBI during Cisneros' back
ground investigation . In a tran-

Reno said the counsel should not 
investigate two matters Justice offi
cials resolved: the tax status of Cis
neros' gifts and financial help that 
he arranged for a businessman to 
provide Medlar after he took office. 

...--------------------- ....................................... -
I I 

~;: hacks;i~·~~~1~mJ.~~~~~~~ ! lYIllll~ (610)-=OOI'11lM) 'j 
confident 88 he had appeared earlier. about blood "in the Bronco,' but this I 

LOS ANGELES - F. Lee Bailey, As jurors sat transfixed in the week said he never made such an 
displaying the courtroom ferocity hushed courtroom, Bailey quickly observation, and how he described I 
that made him famous, took a homed in on potential flaws in first seeing the glove at Goldman's I 

' . .calpel to Detective Mark Fuhrman's account: feet. I 
Fuhrman's testimony Tuesday, " His failure to seek assistance "And looking there I could see 
opening potential holes in his story from other detectives when search- them down at his feet: the tran
oCa bloody glove that could link O.J . ing the narrow pathway beside script of the hearing said. Bailey 
Simpeon to two murders. Simpaon's mansion, despite his suggested he saw two gloves, not 

With tough, preci se questions, 88aenion that a killer might be on one. Fuhrman denied that 'fuesday. 
Bailey insinuated that Fuhrman the loose. "I was referring to the knit cap 
fabricated illogical details, including " His decision after finding the and the glove," Fuhrman explained. 
Fuhrman's oft-repeated claim that glove to move forward in the early "Do you see any mention of a knit 
the glove he found on a leaf-strewn morning shadows rather than cap on that page?" Bailey asked. 
pathway at Simpson's estate was retreating to call for help. "No," Fuhrman said. 

I 
'moist and sticky" with blood more "It was safer, in your view, to Bailey, in his second day of cross-

. than seven hours after the killings. forge on and maybe encounter a examination, led Fuhrman through 
The lawyer suggested the glove killer than it was to get out of there, his account of his discovery and his 

WBI picked up at the murder scene, is that right?" Bailey asked. description of the glove's condition. 
encased in plastic or rubber, then "That's correct," Fuhrman said. "It appeared it had somewhat of a I 
dropped at Simpson's estate by " His decision to walk the path gleam or glisten to it," Fuhrman said. 

II I Fuhrman, who has testified he without thinking whether he was Bailey dropped the subject, then 
found it there early in the morning destroying a killer's footprints . returned to it later, asking 
after the slayings. "That wasn't on my mind at the Fuhrman if he knows how long it 

The glove, which prosecutors say time," Fuhrman said. takes for blood to dry at 60 degrees 
WI8 stained with blood from both • His testimony about when he Fahrenheit, the overnight tempera
victims and Simpson, is key evi- became aware one of the victims ture June 13. The witness said he 
denee against Simpson , who II was the ex-wife ofa famous football didn't know. 
accused of murdering ex-wife Nicole star. At the trial, Fuhrman testified Earlier Tuesday, Superior Court 
Brown Simpson and her friend he didn't know the victim's identity Judge Lance Ito allowed Bailey 
Ronald Goldman. for hours; at Simpson's preliminary wider latitude in questioning 

The defense contends Fuhrman is hearing last July, Bailey noted, Fuhrman on specific racial inci
a racist who may have planted evi- Fuhrman said he was notified of her dents, despite Deputy District 
denceto frame Simpson. identity when awakened at 1:05 Attorney Marcia Clark's accusation 

Fuhrman, who faces more grilling a.m. to go to the murder scene. that the defense is "slinging mud" 
today, remained controlled under Bailey also pointed to exact words at Fuhrman. 
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Calif. residents return to survey damage 
David Kligman 
Associated Press 

CASTROVILLE, Calif. - Resi· 
dents of the "artichoke capital of 
the world" surveyed their mud· 
caked town Tuesday and found 
80dden furniture drying on side· 
walks and possibly contaminated 
water flowing from their taps. 

"I don't know if we11 come back, 
but we don't have any money to 
move anywhere," Alberta Rivera 
said, weeping as she tried to sal· 
vage belongings in the flooded 
home she shared with her hus
band and three children. "It came 
at the worst time because we're so 
broke." 

The scene was replayed in near
by Pajaro, in the streets of San 
Jose, in swamped Salinas Valley 
farmland and beneath towering 
redwoods along the Russian River 
to the north a. a break in week
long rains gave California's flood 
victims a chance to take stock and 
start the cleanup. 

The storms, the second round of 
flooding to slam California in less 
than three months, were blamed 
for at least 16 deaths. They forced 
the evacuation of thousands of 

/ 

people, destroyed crops in some of A produce farm sits surrounded by receding flood· 
the world's richest farmland and waters Monday near Castroville, Calif., the "arti
caused an estimated $2 billion or choke capital of the world." Recent storms have 
more in damage. 

Associated Press 
caused an estimated $2 billion in damage through. 
out California only two months after another series 
of devastating storms hit the state. 

Monterey County officials 
warned people in the flooded rarm 
towns to boil their water or douse 
it with chlorine bleach while tests 
were run to d termine whether it 
was contaminated with sewage or 
other dangerous material. 

"It probably is OK," said 
Howard Tluchya, a county haz
ardous materials 8pecialist. "But 
this i. a way to determine if we've 

got good, potable water." 
White House chief of staff Leon 

Panetta and about a dozen other 
federal and state officials toured 
the areBS hard hit by flooding. 
Their tour included San Jose, 
Watsonville, Monterey and along 
the Russian River north of San 
Francisco. 

They pledged quick action to 
help the state recover from the 
latest in a long string of natural 

Associated Press 
Amrrican a tronaut Norman Thagard, left; Russian cosmonauts 
Vladimir Dezhurov, centrr, thr crew commander; and Gennady 
Slrekalov, a flight engineer, report to a Rus ian officer just before 
boarding th Soyuz TM-21 rockrt in Baikonur, Kazakhstan, Tues
day. Thagard and hi two crew mates will spend three months 
aboard th Mir space tation. 

American, Russians 
•• • • • 
JOIn In space miSSIon 
Marcil. Dunn 
Associated Pr 

BAJKONUR, Kaukh.tan - A 
new era of U.S.-Russian space coop
eration began Tuesday wh n a Russ
ian rock .treaked into olM carry
Il'lI two cosmonauts and, for tho ftrSt 
tune, an American utrDnaut. 

The two naUons that launched the 
pace ra four decad s ago met in 
ptce on previolJlly with the 1976 

Apollo-Soyux doc:killi 'But that was 
a one- ho d 1, a .ymbohe lure 
in the of d tente. 

This time, both countri are com
mitted to • jomt P1I program that 
it to lead to collItruction o{ an int r
nati naI p ce .tstion berinninglD 
1 7. 

About 20 National Aeronautics 
and Sp ce Administration officials 
ch ered and waved U.S. flags and 
Rus ian8 in fur bate poured cbam· 
pagne a th rocket carrying astro
naut Norman Thagard and his two 
RUBSian crew mates blasted off 'fues
day 

Less than lO minutes later, they 
were orbiting Earth in a Soyuz 
spacecraft - essentiaIly the 8ame 
8pace hip that participated in the 
1975m ion. 

"Our grandchildren will look back 
at the time and read about them 
in the hi tory book a two countries 
btgan a \ona l)roc of tOO~Tation 
in ,pace," NASA manager Tommy 
Holloway said. 

• f t ~ \1 ttt \,!\l1'Iute. 

$399 

• RI microproce sor (or 

f l tim to ftTht r ' . 
• 300 dpt output. 

((or me OL4C1.k) 
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IU.t npt'· model.1vallablc. 
(for the OL410e) 

• 5 ~t t \'Illnthead warrant'j. $519 

5 STURGIS DR. 
laNA CITY • (319) 338-4243 

Limited Time Offer 

disasters in recent years. 
Though rain fell again acr08S 

Northern California on Tuesday, it 
was les8 powerful than earlier 
storms, and the weather was 
expected to improve today and 
Thursday. 

County. "We are experiencing a 
respite now, which is a lifesaver -
literally." 

Jack Murray, a retired tire 
salesman, saw the lower story of 
his house flooded twice this winter 
by the Russian River. The latest 
storm gobbled up about 20 feet of 
his yard. 

"In general, the waters are 
receding, and there is very little 
precipitation," said Bob Pugmire, 
a spokesman for the Emergency 
Operations Center in Monterey 

"Looking on the bright side, I 
have less lawn to cut," Murray 
said. 
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Islamic clinic distributes 
unauthorized AIDS' cure' 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - A Nation of 
Islam clinic supported by federal 
money is dispensing an unli
censed "miracle cure" for AIDS, 
the Chicago Tribune reported 
Tuesday. 

The Abundant Life Clinic, 
which operates in a poor neigh
borhood in Washington, D.C., is 
run by the Nation oflslam's chief 
doctor, who once accused the gov-

ernment of developing the AIDS 
virus to wipe out blacke. 

Dr. Abdul A1im Mubammad 
sells what he claims is a form of 
interferon, the newspaper laid. 
Studies have shown that interfer· 
on is not effective against AIDS. 

The clinic received nearly 
$600,000 in federal money during 
the past two years for primary 
medical care and nutritional sup
port for AIDS patients, the news· 
paper reported. 
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Riverfest T-Shirts 
Now On Sale! 

$11 each available at the IMU Bookstore 
and Iowa Book &: Supply 

Hats will be on sale Monday I March 13. 
ft Hunter Rawlings has even been spotted 

among the crowd. .. can !pufind him? 
For more information on t-shirts or Rlverfest In general, 

call the Rlverfeat Commission Office at 335-3273. 

Berlin 
hilharmonic 
Woodwind 

Quintet 

"The quintet had the luminous tone, f1awle 
intonation and strong musicality we a sociate wilh 
the finest German orchestras." - OranR' OU"'y RtRlSftr 

Mu.'~ br Mozart, Franz D.nzl, S.mu.' B.rber, Andr. Jollnt and Plul T.ltln.' 

MARCH 15, 8:00 P.M. 
Senior Citizen, VJ Student, and Youth discounts on _II events 

For ticket information call (3\9) 335-1160 
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u.s. Navy increases number 
Ii training slots for women 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Hav/ ~ inviting more than the 
panned number of women recruits 
toiflPlyto formal training schools 
lh6year because too many are fin
ilhing boot camp without special
ized skills, officials said Tuesday. 

The Navy has been encouraging 
more women to enter the sea ser
lice ~nce a congressional ban on 
IIOO1en serving aboard combat 
I'efit~ was lifted in 1993. But 
more women are signing up as 
~al apprentices than the Navy 
can accommodate. 

To correct that the Navy is 
opening up 900 more spots for 
women in A schools, which pro
lideformal training in specialized 
jobs once a recruit has finished 
boot Ulmp, said Cmdr. Jim Kudla, 
a Bureau of Naval Personnel 
spokesman. 

'They get the benefits of the 
lraining up front, before they report 
to their commands," Kudla said. 

Instead of the planned 4,400 A 
\Chaol spots for women recruits this 
year, the Navy will expand the 
number to 5,300, Kudla said. In all, 
the Navy expects to recruit about 
9,600 women this year, represent
ing near~ 20 percent of all recruits. 

Court sentences murderer 
Itbowas finked on by AA 
cohort 

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (AP) - A 
man who was turned in by a fellow 
Ak:oholics Anonymous member 
after confiding he had nightmares 
about a slaying was sentenced 
Tuesday to up to 50 years in prison 
for stabbing a couple to death In 

his childhood home. 
Paul Cox, 27, had claimed he 

was in an alcoholic stupor and, 
therefore, temporarily insane when 
he ~lIed Dr. Lal<shman Rao 
ChelVU, 58, and his wife, Dr. Shan
ta Chervu, 51, in 1988 in their sulr 
urban New York home. But the jury 
convicted him of manslaughter. 

Cox had lived in the house until 
he was 7, and the defense said he 
thought he was killing his parents. 

Justice James Cowhey g<lve Cox 
!he maximum, 16~ to 50 years in 
prison. 

A fellow M member trpped 
police off in 1993 to Cox's stories 
that he had nightmares about the 
slayin~. He was linked to the 
crime by a fingerprint at the 
Chervus' house. 

Cox never discussed the slayings 
at open M meetings, but seven 
M members testified anonymous
~ under subpoena that he told 
them about the killings. 

The forced testimony from M 
members raised concern over the 
confidentiality of self-help groups. 

Yale returns gift money after 
disagreement with donor 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) -
Yale University said Tuesday It has 
~ to return a $20 million 
donation for a program on West
ern dvilization because the bene
factor demanded the right to 
approve faculty appointments. 

Texas philanthropist Lee Bass 
had asked that his 1991 grrt be 
returned, the school said. 

The proposed program -
which had come under attlck from 
liberals and others who wanted a 
multicultural curriculum instead of 
One devoted to "dead white 
males' - was never established. 

'Although Yale had informed 
Mr. Bass that it was prepared to 
implement the program as envi
sioned in the original agreement, 
we could not honor the donor's 
new request to approve faculty 
appointments,' Yale President 
Richard Levin said in a statem nt. 

The Fort Worth, Texa , million
aire had no comment Tue&day, said 
h~ a55istant, Viki Slate. 

Members of the Bass family 
which made its fortune in oil, real 
estate and other investments -
have donated $80 million to their 
alma mater, which has an endow
ment of $3.5 bill ion. 

The Yale Corp., the university'S 
board of trustees, voted unanimously 
klretum the money, the school said. 

The proposed program was to 
focus on ancient thinker , artists 
and other figures who shaped th 
European culture on which mod
ern American society is based. 
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President puts stop to Conoco's oil deal with Iran 
Terence Hunt subsidiaries and selling it abroad. 
Associated Press Using this method, U.S. compa-

nies buy nearly one-quarter of 
WASHINGTON - Intervening Iran's oil. D'Amato estimated U.S. 

in a politically charged busine88 purchase. at more than $3.5 billion 
deal , President Clinton killed an lut year. 

liThe embargo we have today against Iran is a myth. If we 
don't make it a real embargo, it will never have any real 
impact." 

parnes would not be blocked from 
buying and selling Iranian oil, 
McCurry said, "This deal would be 
markedly different because it 
would go beyond the existing oil
producing capacity of Iran, moving 
to offshore reserves which would 
substantially increase over the 
long term, the capacity of Iran to 
attract capital, to attract invest
ment, to build up its economic 
activities. " 

American oil company's $1 billion It is highly unusual that a presi
oil contract with Iran , accusing dent would block a business deal. 
Tehran of terror

Alfonse D'Amato, R-N.V. and Senate Banking Committee 
chairman 

ism and under- ,---.....--~.-. But in this case, after a week of 
embarrassing publicity, Conoco 

mining Mideast appeared happy the accord was 
pe~~~~ton's action dead. Indeed, the White House and 
delivered the the oil company worked together to 
death blow Tues- lCI'ap it. 
dsy to a Conoco White House preS8 secretary 
deal that already Mike McCurry said Conoco, a sub-
was crumbling sidlary of Du Pont, told the admin-
under pressure istration it would terminate the 
from powerful accord based on an executive order 
stockholders and from the president. 
sharp criticism "Du Pont and Conoco pride 
from the administration and Capi- themeelvea on being good corporate 
tol Hill. citizens in the United States as 

well as around the world . As a 
The White House 8aid Clinton result, Conoco will not proceed 

would issue an executive order in a with the agreement," said Du Pont 
matter of days to block the agree- spokesman Mike Ricciuto. 
ment, which had called for Conoco 

was powerful opposition to the deal 
from members of the Bronfman 
family, who are the top officers of 
the Seagram Co., which owns more 
than 24 percent of Du Pont. "It was 
really a moral issue~ for them, a 
family associate said. 

The Bronfmans are active in 
m~or Jewish organizations which 
support the administration's efforts 
to isolate Iran. Edgar Bronfman, 
co-chairman of Seagram, and 
Edgar Bronfman Jr., president and 
chief executive, also are friends of 
Clinton and have attended social 
events at the White House. 

McCurry said he was not aware 
of any White House contact with 
the Bronfmans on the Iran deal. to develop a huge offshore oil field Outside of the government, there 

in the Persian Gulf. -----------------------. 
Senate Banking Committee 

Chairman Alfonse D'Amato, R
N.Y., a leading critic of the deal, 
praised Clinton's action but said it 
did not go far enough. He called for 
a total and permanent trade ban, 
which he has proposed in a bill 
that will be considered by his com

Halokeye rae Kloon D? 

mittee Thursday. 
"The embargo we have today 

against Iran is a myth,' D'Amato 
said. "If we don't malte it a real 
embargo, it will never have any 
real impact." 

The administration acknowl
edged that Clinton's order, while 
blocking the Conoco deal, would 
not stop American companies from 
buying Iranian oil through foreign 
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Announcing that Clinton would 
issue his order, McCurry said it 
was in response "to the actions and 
policies of Iran - including sup
port for international terrorism, 
efforts to undermine the Middle 
East peace process, and pursuit of 
weapons of mass destruction and 
the means to deliver them." 

He said that allowing U.S. com
panies to finance or manage the 
development of Iranian oil would 
help Tehran's productive capacity 
and bolster its financial strength. 

"We think it i8 important to stop 
American participation in these 
kinds of activities," McCurry said. 

Asked why other American com-

"So this would represent a sub
stantial new capacity for oil pro
duction by Iran," he said. 

Conoco has maintained that it 
kept the administration informed 
all along about its negotiations 
with Iran. McCurry said that "we 
only in recent days became fully 
aware of the nature of the transac
tion." 

Separately, Energy Deputy Sec
retary Bill White said, "One needs ' 
to balance the interests of U.S. 
companies and U.S. jobs against 
the policy of the U.S. in trying to 
isolate Iran." . ~~~~~~. 
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Repealing act detrimental 
On March 8, President Clinton issued an executive order 
that will bar contractors who permanently replace striking 
workers from doing business with the federal government on 
any contracts worth more than $100,000. There has been a fire 
storm of protest from congressional Republicans who consider 
the president's action a combination of political posturing and 
New Deal liberalism. What the order is and what it represents 
is a crucial vote of confidence for organized labor at a time when 
it is most needed. 

While the charge of posturing that has been thrown at the 
president is not without merit, this executive order will be a 
vital support for the labor force's ailing image. Certainly, there 
is an effort on the part of Clinton to court the labor vote -
nearly 15 percent of the total American work force is paid a 
union wage - but nearly every move the president makes for 
the next two years will be made with the hope of securing votes. 
That is the way presidential politics work. None of Clinton's 
critics have said anything about Sen. Phil Gramm's attempts to 
woo riches away from the American business community and 
Into his own hopeful presidential coffers. 

The administration's commitment to labor is evident not only 
in the recent executive order, but also in the willingness to raise 
the minimum wage. That action will provide thousands of 
American workers who do not have the benefit of union support 
the opportunity to earn an honest wage for a day's work. 

The argument against the executive order and the minimum
wage increase is that they are anti-business and will stymie 
growth, eventually costing businesses thousands of dollars. 
This is absurd. Clinton has shown his support repeatedly for 
American business during his tenure. What he is doing now is 
simply illustrating the administration's commitment to collec
tive bargaining and labor-management relations. 

As the argument continues over Clinton's executive order, 
Congress begins considering a repeal of the Davis-Bacon Act, 
which is the prevailing wage law that provides union workers 
on federal contracts get paid a wage comparable to other work
ers in the area. The Davis-Bacon Act, which was crafted by two 
RepUblicans, has served as a model for the prevailing wage 
laws that enjoy support across the country and have always 
been supported by popular referendums at the state level. 
Repealing the act would be at once a devastating blow to Ameri
can labor and another check on the list for a Republican agenda 
that is anti-labor and anti-union. 

Repeal of the Davis-Bacon Act will hurt workers by removing 
the model upon which dozens of similar laws were constructed 
at the state level. Regardless of Clinton's intentions, at a time 
when many Americans have come to identify labor with strik
ing millionaires, the executive order written last week was a 
crucial mot in the arm for the labor community. 

Andrew Heyman 

Editorial Writer 

.\fCGOVERN SPEECH 'n 
A sad day for liberals 
To say that liberals have seen brighter days would be an 
understatement. As Republicans make the most of their glory 
days, there's much to be said for the position that liberals may 
now find themselves in. 

The Republicans didn't appear in office as the result of magic, 
but by liberal Democrats' inability to cast a ballot. They stand 
as a painful reminder of the hole that liberals have dug them
selve . The crisis of political disinterest is pretty obvious as vot
er turnout is at an aU-time low, college students refuse to watch 
political coverage on television and it is rare for many to even 
diecu or debate political issues. 

Although America will suffer the consequences of Newt Gin
grich, the liberals who do speak up seem to focus more on criti
cizing Republicans than they do defending liberalism and the 
pre ident who stands as their only representative. Reading 
pure criticism could be constructive for liberals who are basical
ly helple 8 in having any influence on bills passed by a Republi
can Congres . 

As former Sen. George McGovern pointed out in Thursday's 
UI visit to campus, today's liberals aren't what they used to be. 
H indicated that the spark is gone from the liberal mindset 
and went a far as calling them neo-conservatives. McGovern 
concluded that liberals shy away from taking a radical stance 
too far to the left for fear of not being re-elected. 

McGovern also stres ed the fact that the United States could 
cut ita military spending in half and till safely be the top world 
power. Meanwhile, we can only it back and watch as Congress 
choo es to instead cut funding from valuable social programs 
such a8 th National Endowment for the Arts, the school lunch 
program and, of course, welfare. Awareness of the fact that this 
will cut Ie s than 1 percent from the national debt is almost 
more of a handicap when there's nothing very productive to do 
with this knowledge except criticize even more (which doesn't 
at u far enough no matter how valid it is). 
A more ideallcenario would have liberals unite in a stronger, 

more organized coalition that could take a stance in the face of 
con rvativ opposition. It would work more to liberals' advan
t.qee to maintain and voice positions or devise their own strate
gi II and course of action than to spend all their efforts tearing 
apart th GOP (no matter how irresistible it may be). It appears 
that lib ra1 don't quite know what they're fighting for; they 
only know what they're fighting again t. To survive as a politi
cal faction, liberals need to pull it together before we witness 
the death ofliberali m. 

• 
t 

Julie ICiranl 
Editorial Writer 
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biography should accompany all ubmissions. 
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Helpful hints on becoming a chip baron 
My friends and I have been 

playing poker every Satur
day night. It took a few 
months of passivity and 
whining before we were able 
to schedule the first game, 
but now we are hooked, bet
ting and calling like extras 
in a saloon scene from "The 
Wild Wild West." 

We play for low stakes, 
especially since passing that 

referendum two weeks ago that devalued the 
currency from 10 cents, 25 cents and 50 cents 
to 5 cents, 10 cents and 25 cents. (There was 
talk of a balanced-budget amendment, but it 
was soon squelched by a rowdy opposition.) We 
even agreed to a dollar-raise limit to protect 
the poor from greedy chip barons, though as is 
often true of low income legislation, it resulted 
in little redistribution of wealth. 

We bet with poker chips rather than cash, 
even though this has resulted in occasional 
confusion - like the time it was my tum to be 
the host, and I asked one player if he could 
bring some extra chips for the game . He 
showed up at my door later that night with a 
bag of salt-and-vinegar potato chips and some 
pretzels. 

Misunderstandings and staggering financial 
loss aside, we have been having a great time 
and have even learned a few valuable lessons. 
For example: 

• Food is very important. Say you send some
one out to get Hershey's Kisses and that person 
should come back with Hershey's Hugs after 
you had specifically said that you did not want 
Hershey's Hugs, that you hated Hershey's 

JULIA ('fBUL ',;;a~~' 

HUll, that they made you sick. Then that per
son .hould have to pay a penalty to the pot. 
After all, just because the one Texaco that per
son happened to stop at was out of Hershey's 
Kis_ doesn't mean they were out all over the 
state, now does it? 

• Don't let the person with the most chips 
make the rules. Chip barons will try to push 
you around because they are rich and you only 
have two white chips and a dirty dime in front 
of you. Don't let them. They will try to tell you 
that the more chips they have, the better it is 
for you because now they will have more money 
to lend you at low interest. They're lying. Once 
they have cleaned you out and then loaned you 
a dollar and cleaned that out and then loaned 
you another dollar and cleaned you out again, 
they will very savagely cut you off and suggest 
that maybe poker isn't your game, that maybe 
you need a simpler game like Go Fish. 

• Your friends have really bad taste in 
music. If it is your turn to host the game, be 
sure that you hide all the CDs that you hate 
before your friends come over because these are 
the CDs that they will inevitably want to listen 
to over and over again. This is especially rele
vant if you happen to have any '70s pop (San
tana, Steely Dan, Steve Miller) lying around 
because you enjoy listening to an occasional 
song, not six-hour blocks. (Pop from the '70s is 
especially dangerous because of the catchy 
lyrics that all your friends will know and want 
to sing out loud.) 

• No one likes a gloater. If you happen to 
strike it rich and become a chip baron, remem
ber to be sensitive to the other players (your 
former friends). Do not stack your chips in one 
single spiral just to see how high they will go, 

do not individually name your chips and do Dot, 
under any circumstances, juggle them. On that 
note, if you happen to lose big, d.o nat cry at the 
poker table. There will be plenty of time to do 
that at home and to better music. 

• If you don't have enough cash, don't play. 
Sure it is possible to write a marker for $5 and 
then go on to win enough to pay your electric 
bill or maybe buy that nice pair of St. Patrick's 
Day shamrock socks at the mall, but this will 
probably not happen. It is most likely that you 
will just end up owing your friends money, a 
situation that is not good for your friends and 
is even worse for you. (If you do make the JDie. 
take of writing a marker, be sure to make your 
handwriting funny so that when it is produced 
later, you can deny having written it.) 

There you go. Now you are ready to start 
your very own poker game. Be sure to make a 
friend who has a big dining-room table and 10111 
of chairs so you can always play at their place, 
and invest in paper towels - you'll need them 
for the beer spills. 

Remember, we are entering a new age of lis· 
cal conservatism, and the chip barons are tired 
of stringing us all along. If you want to get 
ahead in this world, you're going to have to pull 
yourself up by your bootstraps and do some· 
thing with those two white chips and that dirty 
dime. 

So put on your poker face, be polite to the 
other players and always play with people who 
wear glasses. (You can see their cards in the 
reflection.) 

Chelsea Cain's column appears Wednesdays on the 
Viewpoints Pages. 

Melancholy feelings affect relationships 
This time of the year is 

really difficult. In high 
school, I called it the third
quarter blues . Everybody 
feels agonized by pressure: 
pressure in classes, pressure 
to have some perfect end of 
the school year relationship 
and pressure to figure out 
what to do all summer long. 
That melancholy feeling 
about the end of the year 

has set in - May is close enough to get nervous 
and excited about but still a lot of work stands 
between then and now. There is a feeling that 
we'll never make it to May, and when it finally 
arrives, it won't be too soon. 

The whole town changes its personality this 
time of year as well. As the Pedestrian Mall fills 
up and spirits rise in response to warmer 
weather, worn nerves move in on our friend
ships. Everyone knows they don't want to com
mit to anyone or anything because soon it will 
all be over, and then we would have to face 
another separation. 

Because no one can monitor or predict their 
moods, everyone has to walk on eggshells. You 
never know who you'll affect how or when. It's a 
never-ending, difficult dilemma - a cycle with 
no tangible reason behind it. 

ferent points, but few can be counted on for 
anything. 

I went out last week with a friend I hadn't 
seen much of since winter vacation. He and I 
don't talk as often as we used to, so it was a big 
night being alone at the Deadwood for a few 
hours. It was wonderfuL He has always made 
me laugh, and we have a lot in common. But 
when I was writing in my journal about the 
evening, I realized that I didn't feel as great as 
I thought I had. Underneath it all, I didn't trust 
him with our good time. I didn't trust as 1 used 
to that it would happen again. Sometimes, 
those rare, surprising evenings are OK. Some
times, when that is all you want or expect or 
ever thought possible, there is an element of 
surprise and romance to a super-great night out 
- a platonic conversation or a physical 
encounter that stands on its own. 

But how many times is that satisfying? How 
often, when there has been more between two 
people or when there exists potential for more, 
can we stand to have evenings that may be just 
a fluke? It feels cut off from growth, from really 
connecting. If you can only connect in a particu
lar moment, then how much was there to begin 
with? And why can't you ever connect again? 

the point, we ask ourselves. We're only going to 
have to say goodbye. 

Of course, we all know the point is that we're 
here now. We might regret blowing people and 
our relationships with them off. I know there 
will be a future filled with things I can't imago 
ine that will take me beyond this collegiate 
world. But I'm stationed here until late July, 
and I want to feel satisfied with my relation· 
ships. I want to feel as though I have genuine 
moments of wannth between friends. 

Some people have only apathy for the reat of 
the year. They only want to plow ahead and fin· 
ish what they have to do and move on. Intellec
tually, I understand that. But emotionally, I 
don't. It doesn't matter how long it takes to be 
ready to maintain connections if they count. No 
one says we have to be thick as thieves, great 
lovers or undeniable best friends. But we need 
to be around each other for now. Some peraoDBI 
space, a long hike and a few great evenings are 
all moments I need. We should get away from 
our desks and hang out. Maybe we could sit on 
the porch and listen to the guitar, mixing and 
diffusing that melancholy feeling that will waft 
through the music. 

Changes are hard to manage in college. 

I don't blame him for changing and being 
hard to reach. But I don't trust him the way I 
used to with my comments or my affections. 
The reason? I don't know what sphere he will 
be living in when we next see each other. 

With a time bomb ticking behind us -
whether it be the threat of graduation or just a 
summer separation - it is hard to imagine 
forging any relationship much further. What's 

Sincerity doesn't necessarily equal something 
monumental, life altering or permanent. If we 
say only what we mean and follow through 
until we no longer can, It would feel genuine. 
Sincerity means worthy of trust, even if it ia 
short-lived. , ~ 

Everything feels transient. Our world changes 
from semester to semester: our friends, our 
home, our classes, our tolerance. By now I know 
a few routines and people I may run into at die-

E A o E R s 

Julia Cibul 's column appears alternate Wednesdays 
on the Viewpoints Pases. 
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Do you think convicted sex offenders should be required to register their names 

with law enforcement agencies before being released /rom jail? 

Jennifer Van Fosson, UI senior 
majoring in psychology 

Sean Johnston, UI senior 
mai,orirltr In English 

Laurel Nakadate, UI freshman 
studying photography 

Matt Rebro, businessman from 
the Quad Cities r II 

' I think it's a Catch· 
22. I think they 
should lor mr safe
ty, but I'm al lor 
giving them a 5eC

ond chince. They 
houldn'l be stigma

tized right away: 

' I think so because 
II you leellike you 
have to hide some· 
thing, you shouldn't 
do it In the first 
place: 

' I think they should 
becau il they've 
committed a crime 
like that, the police 
should be aware in 
order to protect the 
residents: 

' It depends 01\ 
what the police lilt 
going to do with the 
Inlormatioo. As 10111 
as they artn't 
harassing the 
offender, it could 
be a good prt'Ienli-
tlve meaSUrt.' 
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Nation's moral fiber steadily decaying 
Du Boil laid, "The problem of the 20th centu
ry II the problem of the color line." No statement 
riDP more true than now, on the brink of the 
21st century. Indeed, for this next century, Du 
Boil' color-line prophecy will continue to wreak 
havoc - at least in the eyes of those who wear 
the critical spectacles of reality - on the cruro-

, bling facade of high morality which this nation's 
IUbjects claim. Although popular terms such as 
'cultural diversity" and ·political correctness· 
have made their way into the captivating mar
ket of political debate , the attention given to 
&uch terms in society simply amounts to an over
bearing affirmation of tolerance on the part of 
liberals and a childish backlash on the part of 
coJllervatives. Neither position, however, gives 
my serious consideration to the problem of the 
color line, which threatens eventually to under
mine the revered superpower status of the 
nation. 

, For many, the theme of the time entails an alleged 
( newfound sensitivity toward the ·other" people in 

America, This dubious mood has fostered scores of 
mDII, groups and discussions seemingly dedicated to 
the shaping of a more-enriched American understand
ing. In a bold ststement of human appreciation, fOf 
ewnple, the UI sponsors an annual Cultural Diversi
Iy Day, purporting to educate and to celebrate the 
myriad cultures represented in society. In addition, 
foM1l!l.l and panel discussions dedicated to social heal
iDr dominate the schedules of many progressive 
groupe. In the classroom, professofs and students con
stantly assert with privileged contentment their 
alliance with the downtrodden. This mood suggests a 

, false hope for communities and institutions through
out the country. 

ID the midst of these often empty displays of human 
cordiality, the problem of the color line remains. It is 
(esr of the loss of power and of privilege that gives the 
problem greater force . Often disguised in senseless 

political rhetoric and economic justification, this men
acing fear has operated as a rallying cry to the powers 
that be - specifically white men decrying those in the 
so-called protected classes. The outcome of the past 
congressional election serves as an example of this 
underlying feeling, as conservative white men over
whelmingly dominate the freshman class of Congress. 

On the agenda, particularly in California, voters 
will most likely consider affirmative action next year, 
In their basic attack on affll'lJ)ative action, conserva
tives ignorantly - or perhaps cunningly - advocate a 
·colorblind" society, an undesirable and virtual impos
sibility. After sifting through the mass of mind-wast
ing rigmarole, however, the underlying opposition to 
affirmative action more directly translates into the 
false notion that those selected under affirmative 
action plans fail to possess the qualifications for the 
job. Followed to its logical conclusion, this proposition 
basically suggests that generally only white men have 
the requisite qualifications. Such simple-minded 
thinking represents the kinds of ideas proffered to the 
American public in the guise of healthy reform. 

The much-touted change of the guard in Congress, 
however, presents nothing significantly new with 
respect to the "protected classes," whose interests 
affirmative action supposedly serves. Just as sure as 
people like Lani Quinier, Joycelyn Elders and now 
Henry Foster continue to confront intransigent oppo
sition in society's circles of power, people in the over
crowded urban centers of America face unending 
poverty. The unequivocal commonality of both groups 
is the fact that they are overwhelmingly nonwhite. Of 
course, the political madmen deny the prevalence of 
race, even though their machinations smack of Du 
Bois' color line. As such denial persists, however, so 
does the steady decay of the nation's moral fiber -
that is, if any remains, 

Reginald Harris is a first-year law student in the UI College 
of Law, a member of Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity Inc. 

Column not consistent 
with nonviolent ideals 

ference at the UI in the January issue 
of Campus Report magazine. 

unborn child is relative to a laboratory 
rat 

To die Editor: 

Having read many of Jonathan 
lyons' columns during the last several 
)faIl, I am convinced that if asked to 
describe himself, he would readily 

, I' claim to be nonviolent. Indeed, his 
repeated missives on such su bjects as 
animak rights and date rape appear to 
iJistle with high-mindedness. 

lyons' response is not only to state 
his disagreement with the Campus 
RevIew concerning homosexuality; 
while "defending" our right to publish, 
he compares us to the American Nazi 
party. And he attempts to legitimize 
the violent actions of homosexual 
activists against us by describing them 
as 'reprisals.' 

In short, Lyons is really argUing that 
the Campus Review's First Amendment 
rights should be conversely related to 
the anger, rage and resentment felt by 
homosexual activist against it. 

likewise, while he argues in favor of 
explicit verbal permission for specific 
sex acts between men and women 
(Sept. 23, 1994), he has not, to my 
knowledge, applied th is to homosexu
als, begging the questions of whether 
homosexuals are not entitled to pro
tections that heterosexual women 
should take for granted. 

One can see lyons someday strug
gling with such realistic questions as 
the use of quotas to achieve eco-diver
sity, the need for explicit sexual con
sent among members of dwindling 
species and the legality of abortion for 
female animals. 

True to form, his first two columns 
!I the semester for The Daily Iowan 
coodemned the recent murders of 
abortionists Uan. 20) and the killing of 
animab for food and fur Uan. 27), 

Imagine my surprise then, as a long
til1'/! Campus Review writer, to stumble 
upon his assertion that we "had better 
raise (our) estimated budget for win-
00w replacement" (Feb. 10). 

There can be no doubt that such 
equivocation is deeply felt by Lyons. 
Having evaluated his work during the 
last several years, I believe it is the 
window to his world. 

, ~ Th~ column was written in response 
to unfavorable coverage of the 

For instance, while arguing that ani
mals should not be the subjects of 
research, he advocated state-sanc
tioned secUrity (or individuals who 
perform abortions Oan. 20), leaving the 
reader to wonder what the value of an 

Indeed, he's no Aristotle. And Iowa 
City's contingent of homosexual 
activists needs to understand that 
lyons'screed in their defense is the 
equivalent of Colin Ferguson acting as 
his own attorney. 

"/ 
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'nQueery IlnTheory / InDeed" con-
SeiIR Johnson 

Palatine, III. 
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Playboy advertisement 
shocking, disgusting 
To the Editor: 

We are writing to express our shock 
and indignation at the printing of a 
half-page aptly illustrated ad for Play
boy magazine in the Nation & World 
section of The Daily Iowan on March 
6. As students, we believe that such an 
advertisement in the UI's official stu
dent newspaper - which purports to 
be a serious source of news - is truly 
a disgrace. 

Regardless of one's view of pornog
raphy (no pun intended), it is unques
tionable that it degrades and trivializes 
women. Playboy'S ostentatious adver
tisement in a major student newspaper 
is not only impermissible, but it reflects 
the extent to which the values which 
create such a commodity are 
ingrained. The Of's position as a repre
sentative of the UI makes this issue a 
matter of embarrassment for individual 
students; its delivery to students' resi-
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dence hall rooms unrequested every 
weekday assures that these matters are 
well within our sphere of concem. Fur
ther, the allusion to academics through 
the witticism "required reading for 
spring break' is not only in pathetic 
taste, but It points to the more general 
irony of the academic setting in which 
this occurs. 

Our disgust is not mitigated by the 
inevitable and irrelevant retorts citing 
free speech and finances for justifica
tion. Freedom of expression is not the 
issue; the logic that a law banning state 
limitation of what one may say or write 
precludes a responsible organization 
such as a university exercising selec
tiveness in an official publication utter
ly escapes us. Moreover, if financial 
reasons spurred the acceptance of the 
ad, it only worsens the situation of 
those who would compromise their 
otherwise impeccable standards for the 
former motivation. This question of 
professional integrity is especially perti
nent in light of recent rather strident 

editorials regarding sexual har~ment, 
assault and other objectifICation of 
women. 

Please let It not be construed that 
this protest appeals to vague notions of 
"decency" in restricting sexually explic
it material for publication, If the 01 
wishes to exercise its joumalistic 
prOWess in reporting on matters of a 
nature which are truly provocative 
(we're not sure Playboy qualifies as 
innovative or intriguing, sexually or 
otherwise) or in featuring advertise
ments which represent such, all the 
best to them. Let's hope that the 
March 8 farce is not their most valiant 
attempt. 

SlJljukta Paul 

Elizabeth HiIIIlhon 

StewSael 
Jin Jorpnson 

Erin FeIc:hner 
Iowa City 

Ad criticized for perpetuating myth the gross error in judgment made by the 01 when it distrib
uted this sellout to the skin industry to doorsteps every
where. I'm also sure this is not what international leaders 
had in mind when March was declared the month to cele
brate women and their achievements. If the 01 would like 
to maintain its integrity as a respectable news publication in 
the service of students and the community, the 01 should 
review its advertising poliCies and refrain from further par
ticipation in the perpetuation of the 'woman equals sex 
toy" myth. A formal apology to at least half of the student 
body and community is also in order. 

To the Editor: 
I am hurt and outraged by the advertisement for flayboy 

magazine that appeared on Page 6A of The Daily Iowan on 
March 6. That the 01 should take money from and thereby 
participate in the skin industry that reduces women to 
objects of "entertainment for men N is unacceptable. This 
industry contributes to attitudes that promote all forms of 
sexual harassment and violence against women and that 
seriously hinder women who wish to excel in the world and 
their careers, based on their characters and personal 
achievements rather than on their sexual worth. I'm sure 
many others on campus and in the community object to 

Review was erroneous novelist and blames him for the prob
lems in the film. 

To the Editor: 
I am writing in response to Ian Cor

win's review of the film "Hideaway" in 
the March 7 edition of The Daily 
Iowan . While I agree with much of 
what he said about the film itself, the 
foundation for his review angered me. 
Having been employed as a newspa
per editor after graduating from the UI, 
one rule that I always tried to follow in 
the criticism of anything is to know 
what I was talking about before attack
ing it or them. In Corwin's first para
graph, he calls Dean Koontz a hack 

I.e. drivers impolite 
To the Editor: 

Iowa City drivers are some of the 
rudest in the world. The other day, a 
woman was so busy giving me the fin
ger that she almost ran into somebody 
else. I lived in Chicago for about 30 

AddresSing the latter assumption 
first, does that mean that John Grisham 
is responsible for the mutation of the 
last third of "The Firm" when it was 
made into a film? Is Michael Crichton 
the evil entity who crippled the mes
sage of "Rising Sun" by changing the 
identity of the killer when it was made 
into a film? Of course not! Authors are 
paid big money to sign over the rights 
to their books to major production stu
dios, and from that point on, they have 
little to no control over what makes it 
to the big screen. 

years - on the north, west and south 
sides - and I never, ever was given 
the finger by anybody there while I 
was driving. I guess it's something that 
only intelligent people do. I'd caution 
people about exporting this habit to 
other areas of the country, In many 

Cindy OpItz 
Iowa City 

My second point regards a far more 
serious error on Corwin's part. In the 
second paragraph, after blaming 
Koontz 's novel for a bad film, it 
becomes clear that Corwin hasn't even 
read the book with the line, "It's tough 
to see how anyone - reader or 
mOViegoer - could swallow the load 
of dreck (Koontz) is shoveling." Corwin 
refers to Koontz as a 'hack novelist" 
without the benefit of even having 
read the work he is condemning. Per
haps my reasoning is shoddy, but 
wouldn't that make Corwin a 'hack 
joumalist"? 

EricAndmon 
Iowa City 

places, there are gang members who 
get points for killings, and it wouldn't 
take much to end up as part of a tattoo 
on somebody's arm, 

IAIVeseIy 
Iowa City 

Poetry reading praised 
To the Editor: 

I've had the opportunity to attend several poetry readings 
here in Iowa City, And some of the poets have been some
what talented. However, I've never experienced the thrill of 

poetry more than I did at Palestinian Night '95. The reading 
in Arabic of the poetry of Mahmoud Darwish was nothing 
less than mystical. Thank-you, Palestinian students, for shar
ing your wonderful culture. 

• . 

David Athey 
Iowa City 

en 
We've heard enough about what's wrong 
with our communities. Now it's time to 
get things done. 

AMERlCORPS*NCCC IS YOUR CHANCE TO: 

lUstoTt parks and mdAngtrtd habitats. 

Teach childmz to rtad - and to low learning. 

Build hom(s for tht homtless. 

Kttp tunagm in school off drugs. 

Immuniu infants_ 

Turn gang battkgrounds into kids' playgrounds. 
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'CONTRACT' 
Continued from Pap 1A 
that opp08ition from moderate. 
will cause them to 10118 control of 
the measure on the Ooor, where it 
Ja due today. 'lb ahore up 8Upport, 
GOP leadera agreed to a proviaion 
• ought by aome conservative 
Democrats. It specifies that part of 
the aavlnga must be uaed to reduce 
the deficit, rather than to finance 
the tax cuts at the heart of the 
·Contract With America.· 

"It's the flf8t really big spending 
eut bUl, 10 we would like to paaa It 
In a way that ahowl aome 
strength,· Gingrich told reportere 
'lUe8day. 

Abortion is allO one of the linger· 
Ing concerns on the welfare bill , 
even though the measure has 
already cleared committee and ia 
due on the floor Jater this month. 

The meallure denies additional 
cuh benefits to a welfare recipient 
who has another child, u weU as to 
unmarried mothers under age 18. 
In a letter to other lawmakers last 
month, Republicans Christopher 
Smith of New Jersey, Jim Bunn of 

TAXES 
Continued from Page 1A 
\lcans would deliver the spending 
cuts before the full House votes on 
the tax-cut package, probably next 
month. 

The Democrats' refusal to partlci· 
pate further In the biD·writing sea-
119n startled RepUblicans, who were 
prepared to work late into the night 
throughout the week. The capitula· 
tion marked an abrupt shift in tac
tics by the outnumbered Democrats, 
who recently spent many days on 
the same committee trying to soften 
GOP welfare changes. 

"It wouldn't make any difference If 
we put up an amendment to have 
the American flag be red, white and 
blue with 50 stars - we couldn't 
pass it,· said Rep. Jim McDermott, 
D-Wash. 

Tbe committee vote on the tax 

CRIME 
Continued from Page 1A 

"People in the downtown area 
like to drink their beer outside, 
which is Illegal,' he laid. 

In addition to roving boozers and 
more f'istfJgbta, people have begun 
driving more recklenly, and the 
quealing of tires is likely to be 

beard over the chirping of birds, 
Liha eaid. 

"People with motorcycles like to 
show them,· he said. "There'a some 
bot rodding every now and then. 

Oregon and Barbara Vucanovich of 
Nevada laid the provisions "will 
likely lead to a significant increaae 
In the incidence of abortion.· 

On the same bill, some lawmak· 
ers want to require states to sus· 
pend drlver'a and profeaalonal 
licensea of parents who shirk their 
child aupport payments. Gover· 
nors, whose support Republicanl 
need for their program, have 
expreslled opposition to any fresh 
"unfunded mandates" from the fed · 
eral government. 

The issue produced a tie vote In 
committee, but Republicans fear 
Democrata could aeize the initla· 
tive on a politically popular subject 
and have encouraged the lawmak· 
era and governors to reach a com· 
promise. 

Also, Republicans are talking 
with a group of about two dozen 
conservative Democrats who have 
drafted their own welfare bill. The 
GOP likely will permit a Ooor vote 
on that proposal in hopea its spon· 
sora will wind up voting for the 

cuts clears the way for action in the 
full House. Paslage there would 
send the package to the Senate, 
where members of both parties have 
expressed skepticism about Con· 
gress' ability to reduce Americans' 
tax burdens while eliminating the 
budget deficit by the year 2002. 

"What you're going to do is 
Increaae this deficit and Increase it 
and Increase it," said Rep. Sander 
Levin, D-Mich. 

The tax·cut package, which 
includes a $500-per-child tax credit 
for famillea earning le88 than 
$200,000, will cost $189 billion over 
five years and roughly $350 billion 
through 2002 - the year by which 
Republicans promise to balance the 
budgel 

Rep. L.F. Payne, D·Va., said slash· 

With the lack of slush or salt, 
there's a little better chance of 
going a little faster.· 

A new driver's licente also can 
lead to more hazardous drivers 
cruising down Melrose Avenue. 

"High·school kids stan feeling 
their oats, and the weather Ja nice 
- they like to impress people," 
Liha said. 

Despite the increase oC some vio
lations during the spring, crimes 

SPRING BREAK 
Continued from Page 1A 
I local . ervlce statione said they 

hkn't many students' 9'thIdea 
th1J week. 

At Cantebury Standard Service, 
Coralville, an oil chenge, lube job, 
various other checks and a waah 
Iverag. under $30, m.echanic Rick 
K6cena d. 

"In a couple oC days, we'll probably 
have more come In,. Kacena aaid. "If 
you're taking a long trip, you should 

t evel)'thlng checked - tirea, belta, 
hOlel, get the oil changed if you 
havell't had it dorle in a while." 

Of course, rather than travel by 
car, one can tab the Cuter route and 
6y. 

Marcy Albright, co-owner of Travel 
Concepta Inc., 109 S. GUbert St., aaid 
!IIOIt ltudents started booking tUgbta 
In January. but they are atill anatch· 
III( la.t·minute tickets and taking 
care of t1nal travel detaIla th1J week. 

"It', a zoo aU t.hia week," Albrt,ht 
aaid. "People reaUy .hould plan way 
ahead for t.aIdng a lq trip.· 

With prtcea rWng each w k, It Ja 
lOund advice. A flight to the South 
Padre I1land. area cost $637 three 
weeki 1180. With a week'. advance It 
wu $690, and now It II $1,088, she 
aaid. 

"1 had someone call today wanq 
to 10 next week,· Albright .aid. 
"When I told her how much it would 
be, the wu In Ihock. She decided to 
..,home." 

UISG 
Continlled from Page 1A 
Rlr the 10m de Poptl, which Ja drcu· 
lated abroad after being publiahed in 

pani.h, Portulue •• and English 
edition., laid SABAe'. budl,tlnl 
decIa10na are contradictary. 

"It ~ pandouI to me that the 
U1wanta to promote cultural dlver'll· 
ty, and 1 think our journal II I way 
for people from different cultural 
beckpoounda to promote their work, • 
1M 'aid. "And the UI wanta to be 
re.petted, buL at the .ame time, 
they're threat.nln, to take away 
fundina that is needed to publJah I 
ftm.rate jouma1." 

SABAC made fair aUoeationa con· 
Ild.rinl tbe money lYailabl. , 
SABAC IIII!IlIber Rakhi Roy aaId. 

"W. made the cull becauae we had 
DO choice In the matteI',· aM aa1d. 
'We are uki~ etudeDta to pay the 

Clothing retailers are also experi· 
encing a ruah of travelers looking for 
aborts and 1Wimsulta. 

Itsy-bitsy teeny·weeny bildnls are 
not neceSBarily where the swimsuit 
leene Ja because students are more 
ooncemed with getting a suit that fi ts 
and looks attractive, said Mark 
Simon, owner of Moda Americana, 
Plaza Centre One. 

He said women who were seriOUI 

about gettin& the perfect spring break 
suit began their searches in January 
80 they could custom order the perfect 
fil 

"One of the th.inga that makes us 
strong Is we try to .fit everybody -
from A, B cup to D cup - so we don't 
men around with getting the mOlt 
popular suits in Florida,· Simon laid. 
"People get the fil" 

And they pay for It, too. Swimauita 
at Moda Americana and most other 
localltorea average between $50 and 
$60. 

If. a cue of getting leal for more, It 
_1111. 

"People want a two-piece, abaolute
ly,· Simon aaid. '"Ibey want to get u 
much akin to the .un as they can. " 

ThOle heading Cor break aren't 
about to be caught in their new .uits 
with chalk·whits limbe either. Local 
tanning .a1ons have been bu.y for 
week., and now mo.t are totally 
booked, aaid Dana Kennedy, an 
employee at Sunahine Laundry Co., 

aame mandatory .tudent fee 81 Jut 
year, and we have more ol'laniza· 
tiona to live money to thi. year, 10 

there I.n't .. much money to give 
out.' 

The American Graduate Stlldenta 
in Enlll.h .. ked for $3,670, and 
SABAC budgeted them $1,770. 

The $2,000 budpt cut will mean 
AGSE'. publication, the Journal of 
CuJturol Studil., will be ·put out oi 
buaIneu,· eaid Dan Nathan, the j0ur
nal'. Uliltant editor. 

Some ftudent IfOUpe uk for .more 
fundinl than they expect beeau.e 
they are unfamiliar with the bucIpl. 
illl procwI, Hid Gretchen Lohman, 
UISG vice prIIidellt. 

"t think It varlea from eech IJ'OUp,' 
.1» aald. "Groupe who are familiar 
with till proceu uk for a c:oDIerVa· 

" .. 

,. 

GOP measure on flnal palla,e. 
StiU being diJculled Ja whether to 
incorporate any of this group'e pro
posed changes In the GOP bill as a 
further inducement . 

Republicans already have 
delayed a vote on a term limita 
amendment to the Constitution 
because they were well Ihy of the 
two-thirds DUijority - 290 votes -
needed for pa88age. With eome 
GOP leaders and many Democrats 
oppoaed to the measure, it remains 
the most politically endangered 
·Contract" item. 

After a aeriel of meetin,a with 
advocacy groups, Majority Leader 
Dick Anney of Texas announced an 
"enthusiastic agreement" on a plan 
for proceeding on term limits . 
Armey seemed to be laying the 
groundwork for blaming the 
Democrats .hould the measure faU. 
"I am confident the overwhelming 
majority of Republicans w1l1 vote 
for term limits,· he aald, adding he 
was hopeful Democrats would, too. 

lng spending to pay for tax cuts on 
top of the $1.2 trillion In spending 
reduction I needed to balance the 
budget by 2002 without tax cuts 
would only compound the country's 
economic dJatress. 

"The bill before us today is the 
wrong remedy at the wrong time,· 
Payne said. 

Democrats argued that the GOP 
plan mainly benefits the wealthy, 
citing 'I'l'easury Department figures 
showing that the top 1 percent of 
income earners would receive 20 
percent of the benefits and that 64 
percent of the galnl would go to 
thOle families earning more than 
$79,000 annually. 

"The people who need It the most 
don't get one thing back," McDer· 
mott aald. 

like shoplifting, theft and drunken 
driving usually remain the same, 
Liha said. 

The rise in certain crimes and 
arrests occurs every year and, 
therefore, ia not difficult for officers 
to handle, LIhs said. 

"We brace for it and handle it,' 
he said. "You get used to ditrerent 
things at different times of the 
year." 

218 E. Market St. 
"By 9 this morning, we w.re 

already packed through tomorrow 
night," Kennedy said. "A lot oC people 
just want to get a couple times in 
before they go so they don't get so 
burnl" 

One tanning seaslon costs $5, but 
some also ofTer specials - such 81 
$20 for five seaaiOOl or $46 for unIim· 
ited seSBiOIlll for a month. 

Wanna·be muscle· head student8 
who worry about getting land kicked 
in their faces at South Padre are 
bringing Increased buaine .. to local 
fitne .. ceoterl, as well . Semeater 
JlII8IIet for $50 to the UI Fitnea8 Loft 
at The Field House are sold out, but 
many students have invested in $20 
weight room paaaea or shell out $4 a 
day to work out and bulk up. 

Glenn Pockimek, a UI health pro
motions practlcum .tudent who 
works at the Fitne .. Loft, said stu· 
dents bound Cor the beach have been 
bench preIIIing the week away. 

"The weight room baa been packed 
about 90 to 95 percent of the time 
lately,· Pockimek laid. "I'm seeing a 
lot of new people in the weight room 
lately that I haven't seen all year 
long." 

They probably won't be back to 
share spring break travel stories, he 
laid. 

"Uaually, there will be a Jig decline 
after . prlng break,. Podzimek laid. 

tive amount becaUle they know bow 
much they can ret. And then there'l 
the rroupa who uk Cor more than 
they wantjuat to enaure they get the 
bottom line amount.· 

But both Cooley and Nathan are 
optimlltic that a1temative budptilll 
plana could be could be pueed at the 
board oirepnta' June meetina. 

One plan would require $19.66 per 
atudeot eech __ tar for mandatory 
.tudent fell , leo.erating $11,000 
more in funda available for .tlldent 
JI"OUpi. A aecond plan would charp 
119.78, makI", $14,000 in additional 
funda IVailable. 

"It', d1aappointilll,· Nathan aa1d. 
·But there'. I .. nee of hope if the 
..... lta PIlI plan B or plan C. In aU 
1ikeIl.hood, It' • ..,q to be I atruaJe.· 
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Illh luh 



6.75 TO 
10-0Z. 
PKG. 

t' • 

• 
F-'~S' 
So'~ 

5 TO 4OoOZ. PKG. 
SELECTED VARIETIES 

Jiffy Baking 
Mixes 

0/0 

OFF 

Smri.tgs From 

SEEDlESS 

Dole 
Raisins 

29 
24-0Z. 
PKG. 

12-OZ. BOX ................... $1 .29 

REGULAR, UTE, 
OR BUTTERLITE 

Aunt Jemima 
Syrup 

99 
24-0Z. 
BTL. 

~: 
• 

4610 4&-OZ. ReGULAR, CINtWIOH 
NATURAL APPLE SAUCE OR 84-OZ. 

Mott's 
Apple Juice 

18-0Z. CANISTER ....... $1 .79 R 
7.25-0UNCE PACKAGE 

riA 

2O-Oz. PKG. KELLOGG'S 

Raisin Bran 
Cereal 

50 
OFF 

46-0z. CAN 
SELECTED VARIEnES 

Juicy 
J ..... --.'IJ 

Kraft Original Macaroni 
and Cheese Dinner 

ON3 
YOllr Baslie! With Old Fashioned Val 

RALSTON 

GrahamChex 
Cereal 

79 
15.5-0Z. 

PKG. 

PR~i~~i~F 
Mondo Fruit 

Drinks 

3-lB. CONT. 

Parkay 
Spread 

79 
EACH 

®, 
• 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT auAH1lT1ES. 



SELECTED VARIETIES 
RED BOX 

Stouffer's 
Entrees 

6 TO 12-oZ. PKG. 
SELECTED VARIETIES 

Banquet 
Dinners 

&ceive Instant 
Savings on the 
items you use 
most open ~ 

using your Eagk 
Savers' CardsMl 

12-0Z. N.R. BOTTLES 
NON-ALCOHOLIC BREW 

O'Doul's 
Beer 

6-PACK 
PlUS DEPOSIT 

WIO£ 
APPIJCA8lE 

NOT AVAILABLE AT ALL LOCATIONS 

E 4 

LOTS '1\ 'B, lC,' D, 1 E, IF, lG,3.4A,4B.6,5B,SD.6E.7,7A,8B.9B,9C.9D, 11 , "A, 168 

~--~==--- - -==-

II 10 llJ(i 1lG.1OIY_~ IlAllDCIQII, 

SELECTED VARIETIES ~=== 
Banquet Family Choice 

Size EI1Ltr~~e8 

4.4 TO 6.S-OZ. PKG. 
SELECTED VARIETIES 

Swanson Great Starts 
Breakfast Entrees 

Start or Finish Your 
Osy With These 

CHEDOAII BIIOCCOU POTA~ 
I ~r" POTATOOR SUPIIEME 
011 SAUSAG!z. 
HealthY uholce 

French Bread Pizza 

46-OZ. PUMPKIN CUSTARD.t..9R 
37.oZ. APPLE OR CHER", 

Mrs. Smith's 
Natural Juice Pies 

¢ 
~~~ • • .L...:iI.. ""-'It ~ 

Everyday 
Savings 

and 
Values! 

One-Sf-

12-OUNCE CANS 

Budweiser 
Bud Light 

12·PACK 
PlUS DEPOSIT 

WHERE 
APPLICABLE 

NOT AVAILABLE AT ALL LOCATIONS 

WE RESERVE TIiE RIGHT TO UMIT OUANTITlES. 

F o 
A 

·Wes 
LOTS lB,' E,5D,9C, 11 A 



• 

12·PACK 
PlUS DEPOSIT 

WHERf 
APPlICABLE 

LOTS 1B,1E,50,9C,11A 

12-oUNCE CANS 
CAFFEINE FREE DIET COKE, 

Classic Or 
Di t Coke 

24·PACK 
CASE 

PLUS DEPOSIT 
WHERE 

APPUCABLE 
2 LITER N.R. BOTTLE $1.09 

.1& 
SAVE 

3&, 
• 

PLAIN, CINNAMON RAISIN, HOMESTYLE, REGULAR 
SOURDOUGH, OR BLUEBERRY OR GROVESTAND 

Uncle B's Tropicana Pure 
Premium Orange Juice 

78 99 

4200UNCE 

Sun Light Liquid 

96-0Z. 
CONT. 

WHITE OR ASSORTED 

Soft'n Gentle 
Dishwashing Detergent Bath Tissue 

79 , 
4-ROLL 
PKG. 

Watch Your Savings· 
Add Up While 

Your Tape Total 
Goes Down 

By Using Your 
Eagle Savers' CardSM! 

SELECTED VARIETIES 
VARIETY PACKS 

Dannon 
a-oZ. SPRAY OR 1·LB. 

QUARTERS 

I Can't Believe 
It's N Butter 

• 

50 
6-PACK 

HEAVY DUTY STAINGARD, GENTLE BREEZE, 

Lady Lee'Liquid 
REGULAR, OR "FREE" 

Bounce Fabric 
Laundry Detergent Dryer Sheets 

69 99' 
64-0z. 
BTL 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. 



For 
Shari ewis Lamb Cho'p An 

Playful Pals Co lectlon: 

Shari Lewis 

Hand 
Puppets .... 

WITH 10 MINIMUM PURCHASE 

No one beats Eagle' for convenience and quality. We have all your needs in one store! 
Everything from housewares, film and film processing to video rentals, 

rug shampooers and money orders! 

WE OFF 
r£LECTRONIC 
TAX FILING 

fOR ONLY TROUGH 
$20.00! 

Benefits your local United Way! Visit courtesy counter for details. 



f · I.. , 

• -...,: ••• Studio 
~._ .... n Aids 

59 
I 

EACH 

• 

11 ~~:"~ =cre~S SUPER OR SUPER PLUS 

Sanitary Products O.B. Tampons 2. -'1-= 'ft _'100= 

2!4SS" 1110 22.cl.,.0. CAMfMI 0II1UIlIl1lATUIIAI. 
MH1'Y III£LDI AltO I'MTY IJN!II8 ... 

SAVE .. 
~ft 

YOUR CHOICE • SELECTED VAIIIETlES s;"tt~:&~s 
Finesse Shampoo Salon Selectives 

& Conditioner Hair Care Products 

~Sf~ 

. . 
SELECTED VARIETIES 

PAMPERS TRAINERS OR 

Pampers 
Diapers 

99 

SELECTED VARIETIES 

Aquafresh 
Toothpaste 

69 
4.3 TO 6.4-oz. 

PKG. 
AOUAFRESH flEX TOOllttIRUSH It .• EACH 

FINAL TWO WEEKS • 

Big Top Clown 
Collection 

14 T05O-Ct 
PKG. 

ToOl. PKG. FllESSE STYLWG AIlS$2.2t t5-Ol.NG.vawaSHMfOOOfIcaomel2Jl DOLL STAND .............. $1.99 EACH 

fJ\0ifs· 
S'~ 

3-lB. BAG 

Northrup King Seed 

I~ IJra~'3~ 
I 1Mi1 fmhi ~~ 

GIl.AT EmIA ----,~~ 
PRICE! VALUK! 

MIXED OR SHADY 
·CROP OF A UFETIME" 

Lifetyme 
Grass Seed 

~XJring Green 
Weed & Feed 

~_!'2~ 
_ 2-LB. 

I~GmJ hi· :~~ PKG. 

iug Yon Need, AlI Uude 

736-0 OR 722·0 

Boss Garden 
Gloves 

PAIR 

OOr. 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. 



WASHINGTON 

Red Delicious 
Ap les 

'~ericans should 
eat a diet low in fat 
and high in fiber, 
which includes at 

l> least 5 servings of 
~~~~~~~ fruits and vegetables 

S.DIW- Iw ... ...."., every day." 

National Cancer Institute 
SAVE SAVE 

30'.,~· to' 
w- _'" "-_ 

, ,," . 

5·LB. 
BAG 

CALIFORNIA 

FANCY 

Red 
Grapefruit 

~ Navel 
I.fII/IWf Oranges .... 

SWEET JUICY Fresh Express HIGHLY NUTRITIOUS SLICED 
Red, Ripe 
Tomatoes 

BROCCOLI ..... u' .. ,ro.'UlltH 
COMBO OR Bartlett Fresh 

Pears Salad Mix Mushrooms 

¢ 39 29 
1·LB, 8-OZ. 
BAG CONT. 

The Fv s est 11 s Are At 
Eagle Country 

LOTS lA, lB.1C,1 D,l E,IG,3,4A.4B,5,5A,5C.5D.5E,7.7A.8.8A.8B.8C,9,9A,9B.9C,9D,lI ,ll A.15B 

Broccoli 
Florets 

99 
HB, 
BAG 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUNffll8 

1\1l1 \ 

~Iities ...... .. 
~.&IO'Na .. .. .. 
~a' / News c 

~~?::: 
CIaaIfleds, .... ... , .. . 
Mo'I'ies .. ..... ...... .. . 
/Itts & Entertalnm. 
Comlts I (,osswo 
TV liti "85 ... ....... . 





I VALUAILI c_ . _ , 
TRY OUR NEW 

TACO PIZZA! I 
Loaded with 11 Special Toppings I 

Including 3 Different Cheeses 

I I 
1$6!!.~!!1 
I I SECOND PIZZA $4.00 I I SECOND PIZZA " .00 )1 
I ~ IJttle Caesarr I 
L yJldIor.IIII'IIItd..,.. .. ~'*"'oOIj.... .J ., .. -"-' _ .... _.--------

~~;;.; 'IIANY CAESAR SUB I II (;;~~o;~;N'1 
DIPPERSTM " PIZZA' PIZZA' 

2 DIPPING SAUCES I I Italian, Ham & Cheese, II . . 
Turkey, Veggle, & Cheese 

16 fun-slza sticks of freshly baked PI 12 P 
I bread brushed with garlic snd topped I I us OZ. Op I I 

with Par_n chee ... 

I RANC:&-SALSA I I """ II 
I DIPPING SAUCES I I II 

1 MEDIUM PIZZA 

$$!! 
I IJUle Caesarr I I II ~~ 
L _ ............. ,....,.,... .......... - .J L ....... - -- - .J L ....... _-.,.-....,..- J ., ...... __ ... _wo-. ., .. lJIoC-I_,", ....... .. ... I.IOIC--.-.. Il,IIIoo ...... ------- ------- -------
lMoNDmTuEsDAYI 1-1-MEP'i7.; -, rLUNCHsPEciiui 
IfIlEOIU,,~D~~!GEPIlZA III PIZZAS IIII PIZZA SLICE :::;'1 
I I wtth two topplngllnct AND 
I I I 1 0 t:III('10 ;N "'. G~ II 11 OZ. pop 11 ..... ' 

I II II , 

'" I ChIeM .. H opping I I II 
I !J) IJUle c.arr I I IJltIe Caesarr II Lttt1e c.mr I 

.J L · ... - ... -~-- J L .................. ,....,..........,..- .J L _ •. __ .. ., l .. C-'_Is Il,llloo'" 
., .. LIllIe-"*""",,, "'" , HHI ......c- .. 1_ . ------- -- '---- -------r---------------, 

I Big!Big!TW $599 I 
I ...... T. I 
I Bucket of Spaghetti I 
I More TMn A ,.." GIllon IJIde c.urr I 

, ... 11ft Te • ........ ' • .... __ 11_..,... .J 
L .. lJIt~"""- W1HI ---------------

r---------------1 

I NEW CHICKEN WINGS I 
I T n Piece order with your choice of Mild, MecblIK I. . 

Hot Sauce plus Bleu Cheese Dip I 
I I 

I.Ude c.arr EXlWS .... J L.: ____ _ _________ -



Inc, 
"We pride oomlve. on our 
CUIIomer service, As I 
_ier, I always try to be 
fr\Indty and courteous to 
.. eure the customers' 
IhOPPing experience Is • 
pluMnt one," 

USDA INSPECTED 
5 TO 7·lB. FROZEN 

Young 
Turkey Breast 

LB. 

REGULAR, CAl~UM. COUNTRY, 
REDUCED ACIO DR PULP FREE . FROZEN 

Minute Maid 
Orange Juice 

~ 
10TO 
12·0Z. 
CAN 

IT'S RIGHT 1\ EAGLE®! ~ 
UiD1S 

QUALITY GU~m:rI=FD 
FIVE STAR MeA~ • USDA CHOICE 

Beef Loin Bone-In 
....-: .......... Steak 

GRANULATED 

Holly 
Sugar 

LB. 

39 



QUALITY GUARANTEED 
FIVE STAR MEATS
USDA CHOICE BEEF 

E Boneless 
Beef 
Bottom 
Round "Doa't be fooled by 

A LeeIer QaaUty Beef 
(USDA 8eIeot). 

We Cart"J Oaly USDA :..:~-.:~~~ Roast ........... . LB. Choice Quality Beef." 

10 TO 22-LB. USDA GRADE A 
FROZEN · SELF BASTING 

HoneySuckle 
White Thrkey 

¢ 
LB. 

Find 
All LOTS 

ANY SIZE PACKAGE 
FRESH 

90% Lean 
Ground Beef 

LB. 

YOUNG 'N TENDER OVEN 
READY LEMON PEPPER 

Rotisserie 
Chicken 

19 

SAVE 

7()¢ .. 
a~tiNIJt."J • 

QUALITY GUARANTEED 
AVE STAR MEATS' • USDA CHOICE 

Boneless Beef 
ube Steak 

89 
LB. 

QUALITY GUARANTEED 

FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Boneless 
a,ln .. ·1r Chops 

99 
LB. 

L b R ·b DUBUQUE 
am 1 OVEN ROASTING 

Corned 
Beef 

USDA INSPECT!D 
BONELESS SKJjLESs 

Frying 
Jl)C.Ken Breast 

49" · 

• 

LB. LB. Brisket Points..... LB, 
LAMB LOIN CHOPS $8.19 PER LB. CORNED BEEF BRISKET FLATS $1.69 PER LB. 

aJit,y In Five Star Meats® At, EagIe®: 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QIJAHTIl'e 'm. 

All LOTS 



LB. 

REGULAR OR 
• THICK SLICED 

Lady 
Lee® 
1Ela~()11l •••••••••• 

1·LB. 
PKG. 

23.04 TO 
26-0Z. 
PKG. 

BARBER FOODS 

Chicken Entrees 
All Varieties 

12-0Z. 
PKG. 

COUNIRY 
MARIiET 

~ PREMIUM 
Cook's Half qUAUTr 

Picnics AVAIlABLE 
09 ONLYAT 

LB. EAGLE®: 

TYSON - 3 VARIETIES 

Chick'n 
Chippers 

49 

ORIGINAL., MAPL.E, 
COUNTRY RECIPE OR BEEF 

Swift Brown 'N 
Serve Sausages 

~ 
7TO 
8-OZ. 
PKG. 

POND RAISED 

Boneless 
Catfish 
Nuggets....... LB. 

HUSHPUPPIES 79¢ PER L.B. 

iSo~.~~!~.~.~:.~~: .................. ~ 5!~ 
~E~~~: ...................................... ~ 34~ 
l·lB.BAG S~ 69 
~~r!~~~lis~~~_~.~.~~.~~.~~ .......... EACH 

i~~~E:ts ................................... ~l ~~ 
~;~~~:.:.~.:~.~: .............. _.~8~9 
~li~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~ ................. ~7 ~~ 
~5ii::~.~:.~~~:~ ......................... ~ 3~~ 

SlfM11JlSol¥lllSGUIlRIIl:DlDllLlnlI ' lIIC1fClll'Olf l!::==============::!.1 
)()d From , Lake 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIES. 



We Us The Finest Ingredients In Everything We "'Hn~. 
Ir-

. ' ,. FRESH BAKED 

.J:~ French 
Bread 

EACH 

Pick up a Fresh 8-INCH POT 

Bouquet of 
ASSORTED VARIETIES 

Hanging 
Flowers from Baskets 
Eagle Country S 99 Floralel 

SOMe FLORAL ITEMS MAY NOT 
BE AVAILABLE AT AU STORES. EACH 

16-0Z. 
PKG. 

DELICIOUS 

Assorted 
Muffins 

89 
&-CT. 
PKG. 

4-INCH POT 

St. Patrick's 

EACH 

LENTEN SPECIAL 

Hot 

MADE FRESH DAILYI 

Sugared Or 
G edRing 

12-tT. 
PKG. 

FRESH BAKED 

Assorted 
ross Buns Cookies 

99 99 
24-CT. 
PKG. 

EACH EACH 



12·CT. 
PKG. 

AlL LOTS 

2 FULL SPLIT HALF BREASTS, ~VI 
2 DRUMS, 2 WINGS, 2 THIGHS , i. 
8·Piece Box .. 

ed Chicken 

BOX 

OLD WISCONSIN GARDEN FRESH 

Swiss Old Fashioned 8219 sDilllJl9 
~ 81~ S/~38 98 

~ LB. LB. 
OlD WISCONSIN BEEF su-ER SAUSAGE SPINACH DIP $1.71 PER HALF LB. 

S2.3II PER HALF LB, 14.7. PER LB. sua PER LB. 

This IlOte Is worth $10 In EaRle Country MII'Ittt" retllskr 
ta~ toward • FREE· CelJulll' pbone. JIIII Merit 10 
$411.00 u. rtIIster tapes, brin& It lo \he lemce CGQJIItr, 
IIld \he FREE" pbcMie Is youn. 

UmIt otte coupon per phone. 

Cooked 
ComedBeef 

AU VARIETIES 

Father Sam's 
Pita Breads 

79 
10TO 
12..()Z. 
PKG. 

29 

" RestrIctiGas .'=::Ore for com~e details. 
Cou~ may be for cellut.r pbotte offer 
only. Offer nplres MarclIl8, 1m. 

• Not Iepl ttackr 

'adl S£rviee Eagle Conntry Smo 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUAN,TITI"" 



SELECTED VARIETIES 

Prego Spaghetti 
Sauce 

69 
48-0Z. 
JAR 

ALL PURPOSE - ENRICHED, 
SELF-RISING OR UNBLEACHED 

Lady Lee® Flour 

AEOUWI OR LIGHT BUTTER 
FLAVOR, SMART ~ .NATURAL 
UOHT OR MOVE freATER BUT'fER 
Orville 
Redenbacher's 

_ Microwave 
Popcorn 

39 
21-0Z. 
PKG. 

48-0Z. CAN COLLEGE INN 

Chicken 
Broth 

S 
FOR 

5·LB. 
PKG. 

~~S' 
So4~ 

1-CT. PACKAGE 
SELECTED VARIEnES 

Hershey's Single 
Candy Bars 

¢ 
FOR 

EXCLUDES KING SIZE 

~1a 
/ 

~Oifs' So4~p 

2-CT. PKG. SAVORY HERB GARUC, FESTA 
PEPPER OR REGUlAR, BEEFY OR IIUSIIIIOOII 

Lipton Recipe Secrets 
Onion Soup Mix 

Mate 
r~ 

CHILLED 

Lady Lee® 
Fruit Punch 

16-0Z. JAR MILD OR MEDIUM, 
HOMESTYLE OR THlCK'N CHUNKY 

Old EI Paso 
Salsa 

00 
OFF 
ON2 

-
1~. PKG. SELEcml YARETES • lICE • 

SAUCE, NOODlES • SAUCE, GOlDEN 
SAUl( • PASTA OR GOlDEN SAUl( • RICE 

Lipton Side 
Dishes 

More· ··. 8r 
r~ ., ' 

Lady Lee· " 
English Muffins 

SELECTED VARETIES • WHEAT 
THINS, BETTER CHEDDARS OR 

FLAVOR SHACKS 

A":!.&ao",~ Snack 

• 

6.75 TO 
1()'()l. 
PKG. 

I' • 

SAVE 

35t 

12.ol. CAN REGULAR, LITE, 
LESS SALT OR SMOKED 

Spam 
LUnCJtle(JID Meat • 

¢ 
• 

.. 

eve}() • Postal Stamps • 
WE RESERVE THE RIG'" TO UMIT QUANTITIES. ALL LOTS 



am 

•• 
II 

INSIDE 

Scoreboard, 2B. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Miami at Penn State, NIT first 
round, today 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

DePaul vs. Iowa, NIT first round, 
todiIy 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Texas Tech at Washington Slate, 
NIT first round, today 11 p.m., 
ESPN. 

NBA 

Atlanta Hawks at Chicago Bulls, 
today 7:30 p.m., SportsChannel. 

SportsBriefs 
COUEGE BASKETBALL 
Respert, Keady lead Big 
Ten award winners 

CHICAGO (AP) - Michigan 
State's Shawn Respert was named 
the Big Ten's Player of the Year for 
men's basketball on Tuesday. 

Respert, a senior guard who is 
the all-time scorer in conference 
games, was selected by a panel of 
coaches and media representa
tives. 

Michigan's Maurice Taylor was 
named Freshman of the Year, Pur
due's Gene Keady was picked as 
Coach of the Year and Michigan 
State's Eric Snow was Defensive 
Player of the Year. 
Arizona's Stoudamire gets 
the OK to play in NCAA 

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) - Ari
zona guard Damon Stoudamire 
was cleared to play in Thursday's 
NCAA tournament opener, the 
university announced Tuesday. 

Teammate Ben Davis 
remained ineligible under a sepa
rate violation, Arizona's athletic 
director Jim Livengood said. 

The NCAA found Stoudamire, 
a Player of the Year candidate, 
violated a rule because his father 
accepted an afrline tlcket from an 
agent and ordered the player sus
pended for a game. That suspen
sion was served when Stoudamire 
was kept out out Saturday's sea
son finale against Arizona State, 
the NCAA decided, acting on an 
appeal by the university. 

Davis is accused of having vio
lated a NCAA rule against accept
ing ~fts by taking shoes from a 

f longtime friend, another college 
basketball player later declared 
ineligible in connection with 
accepting shoes from an agent 
LOCAL 
Iowa men's gymnasts vault 
to No.2 in the nation 

The Iowa men's gymnastics 
team jumped from third to sec
ond in the country in the Nation
al Association of Collegiate Gym
nastics Coaches latest poll. 

Iowa joins five other Big Ten 
schools ranked in the Top 20, 
including No. 1 Penn State. 

Iowa's Jay Thornton is ranked 
in the Top 10 in three events. 

The junior is No. 2 in the floor 
exercise, No.6 on parallel bars 
and ninth in the all-around. 

The Hawkeyes travel to third
ranked Nebraska (or a 7 p. m. 
meet Friday. 

NBA 
Dumas returns to Suns 
after drug suspension 

PHOENIX lAP) - Richard 
Dumas, suspended twice (or drug 
use, returned to the Phoenix Suns 
on Tuesday and was activated 
hours later. 

To make room (or him on the 
roster, the Suns placed Wayman 
Tisdale 00 the injured list because 
0/ a left rib he strained Sunday 
night against Golden State. 

Dumas, a 6-(oot-7 forward, 
said after the morning 
shootaround he realized about 
three months ago he had to 
chinge his ways. 

"My life was a living hell, and I 
didn't want to be there any
more,' Dumas said. 

The N8A cleared Dumas to 
resume a career that was inter
rupted on Sept. 15/ 1993, when 
the leigue issued its suspension, 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Which is the only Top 25 team in; 
college basketball with 10 losses? : 

See answer on Page 2B • 

Hawkeyes face mirror • Image: 
David Schwartz 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa and DePaul face each other 
in the first round of the NIT 
tonight. But they know very little 
about each other. 

Hawkeye coach Tom Davis 
knows that Depaul star 'Ibm Klein
schmidt can shoot the ball, and 
Blue Demon coach Joey Meyer 
knows something about Iowa play
ing full-court pressure defense, but 
that's about the extent of their 
knowledge. 

But when you look a little bit 
closer, it becomes apparent that 
neither coach needs to look further 
than his own team to see what 
their opponent is like. 

Iowa set a team record for 3-
pointers made in a season with 
254. DePaul also broke its 3-point 
record by hitting 184. 

"We've got a tougher first 
round opponent than most 
of the teams in the NCAA. " 

Joey Meyer, DePaul 
basketball coach on Iowa 

All of DePaul's losses have come 
against teams that are playing in 
post season tournaments, five in 
the NCAAs a.nd two in the NIT. 

Every one of Iowa's losses came 
to teams participating in the post-

season, eight in the NCAAs and 
one in the NIT. 

The largest starter in the 
DePaul lineup is 6-foot-8 Bryant 
Bowden. At 6-foot-7, Jess Settles is 
Iowa's big man. 

During the Great Midwest Con
ference tournament, DePaul lost to 
Cincinnati by one point in over
time. Iowa ... Well, most Hawkeye 
fans know about Iowa's one-point 
losses. 

This is the first time these two 
teams have met since 1957. 
DePaul won 73-72. 

"I had not seen Iowa play all 
year, and I watch a lot of games on 

~------------------------------~~ 

Iowa vs. DePaul 
Tonight • 8:35 p.m. 

The Mark in Moline, 111. 

Radio: WHO, Des Moines 
KHAK and WMT, Cedar Rapids 

TV: ESPN 

TV. I just h.ad not seen them for L-__ --:-_-,---:-______________ ~~ 

Source: VI SpOrts Information Ol/ME . 
See DEPAUL, Page 21 

,o! 

.... 

Respert joins 
nation's finest' 

-

Jim O'Connell 
Associated Press 

Two seniors from the Pac-10 -
Ed O'Bannon of UCLA and Damon 
Stoudamire of Arizona - and two 
sophomores from the Atlantic 
Coast Conference - Joe Smith of 
Maryland and Jerry Stackhouse of 
North Carolina - joined Shawn 
Respert of Michigan State on The 
Associated Press' All-America team 
Tuesday. 

Smith, a 6-foot-10 center, was 
the leading vote-getter, being 
named on all but four first-team 
ballots from the 66-member nation
al panel that selects the weekly 
poll. He finished with 313 points in 
the 5-3-1 voting, two more than 
O'Bannon. 

The ACC player of the year, 
Smith averaged 20.8 points and 
10.4 rebounds and shot 58 percent 
from the field as the Terrapins fin
ished in a four-way tie for first 
place in the conference and earned 
a third seed in the NCAA tourna
ment. 

O'Bannon, who was the Pac-lO's 
co-player of the year with 
Stoudamire, averaged 20.7 points 
and 8.2 rebounds for the league 
champion Bruins, the No. 1 team 
in the final regular-season poll and 
a No. 1 seed in the tournament. 
The 6-8 forward, who was named 
to 60 first-team ballots, shot 54 
percent from the field, including 47 
percent from 3-point range. He 
matched Reggie Miller's school 
mark with seven 3-pointers in a 
game. 

in our success this year and Ed has 
been at the forefront of that leader
shi p all season." 

Respert, the Big Ten player of 
the year, received 58 first-team . 
votes and 309 points and is on pace 
to become the first Michigan State 
player to average better than 20 
points per game for three straight· 
seasons since Mike Robinson did it 
from 1972-74. The 6-3 guard aver- ' 
aged 25.5 points and shot the same : 
from 3-point range (48 percent) as 
he did overall from the field. 

"Shawn has had an outstandin~ 
year and is well deserving of the 
honor," said Spartans coach Jud 

See ALL-AMERICANS, Page 2tI 

Associated Press 

Michigan State's Shawn Respert was named to the Associated Press All-America team Tuesday. 

"In my opinion, throughout the 
season, game in and game out, Ed 
O'Bannon has been the most con
sistent player in the nation," 
UCLA coach Jim Harrick said 
Tuesday. "Our senior leadership 
has been the most important factor 

Maryland's Joe Smith blocks a 
shot by North Carolina'S Jeff 
Mcinnis. : 

Van Gundy is ousted UI football 
after rookie-year flop team tackles 

new sport Arnie Stapleton 
Associated Press 

MADISON, Wis . - Stan Van 
Gundy lugge.ted Tuesday that 
prominent boosters played a role in 
hiI dismissal after just 7~ months 
as W18COnsin'. basketball coach. 

Van Gundy, 35, with four years 
left: on his contract, was fired after 
the Badgers ,tumbled through a 
13-14 ledon. Athletic director Pat 
Richter began a national lUrch (or 
a new coach. 

"The .. are the reaHtie. of bi,
time college athletics. It's a money
driven business," Van Gundy said. 
·1 knew that gom, in. I know that 
lOill( out.· 

Van Gundy said It wasn't the 
won-I08s record that cost him hi8 
job. 

"We're in a drive to ,et a new 
arena here. That mean. there 
need. to be .ome people aatisfied 
out there tbat bave a lot more 
money than you and I will ever 
..... Van Gundy laid. ·And Ifthoee 
people Il1'IIn't utiafied, thO" people 
have the power to make lure that 
there'. lOme changee made. 

AtlOClated Press 

Former Wisconsfn coach Stan 
Van Gundy reponds to questions 
during a news conference. 
$10 million, no strings attached?" 

Richter, who addressed reporters 
after the school's athletic board for
malized Van Gundy's firing Tues
day morning, was out of his office 
in the afternoon and unavailable to 
respond to the aseertion made by 
Van Gundy at hiI own news confer
ence. 

Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

Madd Skillz gave all it had, but in the 
end, Franchise was too tough, winning its 
third consecutive UI Intramural Basket
ball Championship . 

Franchise defeated Madd Skills, 48-41, 
at the South GynI of the Fieldhouse Tuee
day night. 

·We out-hustled them," &aid Tavian 
Banks. "They didn't want to win.· 

This year's franchise club, made up of 
Hawkeye football players Willie Guy, 
Damien Robinsoll, Bill Ennis-Inge, Demo 
Odems, Jason Henion, Banks and Harold 
Jasper came into the game averaging 68.5 
points in eight games, while holding their 
opponents to 37.5. 

Madd Skillz held a 17-15 lead late in the 
tint half, but a quick 6-0 spurt gave fran
chise a 21-17 halftime lead. 

Ja8per opened up the second half with a 
nice feed to Demo Odeme for a Cut-break 
layup, and Franchise never looked back. 

Madd Skills pulled within three at 27-24 
when Jamie Pettigrew nailed a a-point 
shot, but Guy had an answer, tickling the 
net on a 3-pointer of hie own. 

Franchise extended the lead to at much 
II 13 with 2:04 left in the ,ame. Madd 
SkiJ1z tried to surmount a comeback, but 

Iowa defensive lineman Bill Ennls-Inge and big man for 

"I don't think it wa a decision 
made totally &om within W. (ath
letic) department,· he added, refut
Ing to dilCu ••• peclfica or reveal 
naroN. 

"How many people out there rive 

Richter said Van Gundy w .. 
fired from his $105,OOO-a-year job 
because he failed to keep the pro
gram on the me following its fl1'8t 
NCAA tournament berth in '7 
years la8t sealOn. 

See INTIlAAtURAlS, P'-li the Intramural champs dunks during the title game. 
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Scoreboard 
()l !// ,""\WI R 

U1lh 47 16 .746 
SAn Afllonio 41 18 .700 ]'" 

HoU!1on 38 14 .61) all 

Iowa State. DenYef 29 33 .468 17~ 
~I", 13 36 .399 21 

( 0111 ( ,[ HA\I\/ lInlL 
M;"nesota 17 46 .270 JO 

NCM ....... ~.l ....... _ 
AI A GIl"". 
fASl IEGIONAl 
Flnl--.d 
AI"_I~AreN 
IlallIMoIe 
llMIrtdi\', Mardi l' 

Wake Fom! 114·51 ... NOnII Carolina A& T 115· HI, 
lUO.m. 

M __ 119111 ... SA" .. louis 122 ·71. 30 mln
ut .. after~g;tmo 

","bomo 122-9) ... p."reytv.nIo 122-51. 6:<10 p.m. 
Old.homo 5I.>lt 123-9) .... OreK" 122·7). 30 m;,,

UI .. aft .. preYlou'!!'mt 
Iv I(ftle~tr AtttIa 
AIIoofty, N.Y. 
rrlday, MIrdo 17 

NorIh Caroll"" 0",1ot1. 119-3) ... $W1ford 119 3). 
11 :30 ' .m. 

MIaadIUJtIU 126-41" 51. Pelfr', 11910). JO mln
UI aft .. prtvious !!,me 

ViIIA_O 126·7) .... Old Dominion 120-111, 6;40 
p.m. 

Tulso 127-7) .. IIl,nols 119-11 1,)0 minultt aft.r 
pre>iouIg;tmo 

SOUTHIAST .(CIONAl 
flnl RooHId 
N.n..l'yratnid 
"..........T ..... 1Iou.....,.. Mardi 16 

Old.homo 123-8) .... IM ...... ".n 125-4), 11 :25 a m. 
Atll"", Scott 121-8) ... ""II SIJIr. 11910), )0 m,n· 

ut ... ft., previous g;tmo 
l(entuc!ty 125-4) .... Mourn Sc. Mary '" Md. 111-121, 

6;50 p.m. 
lItoglwn You,. (2l -9) ... Tulane 1l2-91. 30 minu1tl 

.~ previous g;tme 
AI TaI"",""-~ CooInIy Ovle Ctnter 
lall.e.-, flo. 
friday, MIn:h 11 

IowiI ScA1f (22-101 ... fIotoda (17-121. 11'15 a.m 
NonII Carolina 124-51 ... Murray State 121 -8), 30 

rnonuttt oft .. prMOU< 8'I'IIt 
Mochtton 5I.>le 122-5) ... Weber 51.>10 120-81. 6:<10 

p.m. 
Qorge1""" 119·9) ... X,woer. Ohio (2)-41, 30 mon

uttt .~ previous g;tmt 

MlOWUT IfGIONAl 
RfII RooHId 
AI U ...... ity "'.,.,.... AmII 
Doyton. Ohio 
TIootrtdoy, Mardi 16 

NIlON (lJ -1l '" Miomi. Ohio [22-4), ''''5 P m 
ViJpnoa 121'" \oL Nicholls SlAte (24-5~ 30 """"18 
.~ previous g;tme 

IC.lnsos f2B) ... CoIII>If 111·12). 6;<10 p.rn. 
W .. ern Ken1ucIty (i6-)I ... Ml<hOS"n fl1·1)1, 30 

"""IlleS aft .. preYIOUS g;tme 
AI n.. f,."k ErwIn Sptclol MtIt, CtM .. 
A1dd .. t .... 
F<lday. Mardo 17 

s,..cuso 11 H) lIS. Soulhern 111,""" (B·8), lU5 
11-"'. 

At ........ 127061 ... Te"", SoorllM> 11206). )0 min
utff .her prMOU< .,me 

MtmpII& 121·" ... lou&';", (19-131, 7 pm. 
Purdue (2406) '" Whctlnsin-O_ 80y Cl2 .7), ]0 

............ ~ .. me 

WIST IfGIONAl 
r.fII RooHId 
AlTMIonM.H_c..... 
5III ...... C'..., 
1looon4Ioy, M1rd116 

CDIwaicut 125-41 ... T.--a..n.JlOOf\ 119-
101. 1 <10 Po'" 

CnoMIIi (21111 ... T ....... 119101, 30 monulOS 
• /;or prevoous ..".. 

<:>r.., 119.al '" TtxA$lll-6l, 1 p.rn. 
MoIyIond (14·n ... Conup 1l1-31, )0 "'i'"'lft 

• pr...ouspme 
AlISU ,0.11 ... .......... 
friday, Motdo 11 

lAolI I21-SI ... lortg IIMch 51.>. (20-91. 1.35 p,m. 
~ ScA1f (lO-n ... Sar1t. Ov. Cl1 06), )0 

--... P'f\"OUIpme Ma!Dur, l1 t.11 .. Ind,,", 119·111, 6:50 p m. 
UClA Ill-21 '" flotid.llrollmAloona1l1l · lal, 30 _ abr prMIUI pme 

,"JBI\ 

EASTON COfoorWNCt: 
AIIMIic DM6ioft 

w l Pd, ea 
. -Orbndo 43 15 .762 
NewYori< <10 11 .656 7 
NewJewy 25 31 .<103 22), 

bIon 24 )7 .39) 13 
Moami 2J ]8 .)17 24 
I'hllodelplloo 17 45 274 30~ 

~ 17 45 .174 30~ 
DMIIoo 

<hIrIoIIo 39 24 .619 
r,d..". 37 24 .601 1 
ae.e.nd ]5 26 .574 3 

~ J2 31 .501 1 
)1 ]1 .500 7' 

MIwaukee 14 )9 ,)81 15 
Ottroc 13 39 .J71 15~ 
WESTERN CONf£t£N(l 
~0Mtl00 

w L Ptt. ea 

DEPAUL 
Continued from Page lB 

lOme realCm,· Meyer said. 
Even some of the players are 

unfamiliar wlih their first round 
opponent. 

'1 don't know a whole lot about 
DePaul just like I'm lure they don't 
know a whole lot about ua,· guard 
Chria Kingsbury aaid. 

Three teama from the Great Mid
w t made the NCAA tournament, 
whkb meana Iowa won't be able to 
take the Blue Demons lightly. 
DePaul beat two teams that made 
the NCAAs, St. Loui. and 
Louiavllle. 

ALL·AMERICANS 
Contin~ from Page 18 

Heathcote who is retirina after the 
Ie1l0n, "1 rate him a. the finest 
• hooting JUard In college basket
ball." 

The Sputall8 were runners-up to 
Purdue in the Big Ten and are a 
No.3 Ned in the tournament. 

O'Bannon and Respert are their 
achooll flr.t nr.t-team selections 
• ince 1979 when David Greenwood 
and Malic John.on reprel.nted 
UCLA and Michlpn State, relpec
tively. 

Stoudamlre, "ho WII cleared 
'lUelday to play fot the ruth-eeeded 
Wlldcate in the tournament af\er 
allelatlon. of NCAA violation. 
kept him out 0( the rquiar-Huon 
fina le, I.d the Pac-lO in .corlns 
(23,0) and ... llti (7.4). The 5-10r. 
point pard dramatically improved 

INTRAMURALS 
COIItinutd from PCIfIIB 

pacific Diyltlon 
Phoenix 47 
So,ule 41 
lA llkers 36 
Portbnd 3] 
SKr~mento 30 
~5I.>1e 19 
lAalppen 13 

x<I'nched pbyolf berlh. 
-..loy"Camet 

W.II1!r9on 106. o..rione 103 
HOUSlon 97, NllfIIl 86 
LA. Loken 93, Ind .... 91 
0,11 .. 130. Colden SIAl. 125 

TIIttday'. Ca ..... 
La .. Ca ..... NoII""luded 

HoU!1on 136.Pllibdelphl. 107 
Chi""" 106, W.sf, ir1G10n 9] 
UlAh f07, Orlando 9S 
New Vori< 94, Oerwer 74 
M,lWilUkee 99. o..rIotte 86 
SoIn Anlonlo 11 5, Mlnne!Ota 100 
Phoen .. 1 16, DetrOit log 
MIAmi .t Portl.nd. In) 
Bo!\on " Soonle. fn) 
o.llas 01 Socromenlo. In) 

T .... y'.Camet 

16 .746 
19 .68) 
21 .623 
27 .550 
30 .500 
42 .311 
SO .206 

Ortondo al New )e...y. 6:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee" Indiana, 6;30 p.rn. 
Ad.""'.1 ChIcat:O, 7.30 p.m. 
Detroit ot l.A. Clippers, 9:30 p.m. 
LA l.k ... " eoldtn SlOI., 9;30 p.m_ 

Thu"""y'sc-.. 
U .. h .1 Cleveland. 6:30 pm. 
I'I1oenlx " o..rlone. 7 p rn. 
M;"neot ... HousIon, 7:30 p.m. 
PIIl!adelphia ot SAn Anlonlo. 7:30 p.m. 
SocW"fflO" Oerwer, I p.m. 
Bo!\on " PortI.nd, 9 p.m. 
Miflmi.1l1 5eatl~, 9 p.m. 

BULLS 106, BULLETS 93 
CHICAGO (106) 

4 ~ 
6 

12~ 
15. 

11 
)4 

Pippen 12·17 6·130. kukoc 3-10 1·3 a, Perdue 2-
81 -25 , Armslrong 5-6 1-1 1" Myers 3-71 -27, 
Blounl 1-1 00{) 2. LOngley 6-142-2 14, ketT 2-42-2 
7, Buechler 4'30-09, wemlnGton 1·3 0-0 4, Harper 
4-5 1-2 9, S'mpkins 0-0 0-0 D. TOlAis 44 ·8) 16-11 
106. 
WASHINGTON "3) 

Webber 9·1) 0-118, How.,d 5·15 5·5 15, Mure
son 10-15 1 -] 21 , Che.ney 3·10 )-4 9. Skiles 4-8 1·1 
11. M.cL .. n 1·12 0-0 4. Ch'pm.n )-9 ~ - . 11 , 
Dudworth 0·1 ()-oo, 80tler ()-O 1-11, (}.oerton 0-2 
0-0 O. Tuder 1-1 ()-O 2. Mell",'ne ()-O 0- 0 O. T04.1s 
37-8615·209J. 
~ '25 29 31 21 - 106 
WuII'np>n 21 27 21 24 - 9J 

3·Poinl ".-.1s-Ch""'8" 2·7 (Kerr 1 1. Bued>1er 1-3. 
Moc 0-1 , Myen 0-21, Wosh~on 4 11 ISkoies )-J. 
Chapman 1-2, Webber 0-1, M.cleon 0-2. Cheoney 
0-31. fouled OUI-NOM. Rebounds-ChlColgo 45 
lPoppen 10), W.uhlnglon 53 jMu,...n 14). ~ 
Ch,c.go 30 iPifpen. Kukoc 61. Wa.hington 20 
(Ho_d 51. TOla fouls-Chicagc 10, WasI>i,..on 19. 
Technlcals-H.,per, Cheaney, W .. hington coach 
lY""'", Maclean. A-18,756 118,756). 

SPURS 115, T1MBERWOLVES 100 
MINNE50lO\ (1001 

W01I 6-11 ()-O 12. lo<t1ner . -104·5 12. RooI<s 5-
11 2-) 12 , Smith 3-80-07, Garbnd 1-50-04, 
CI.ogfooftj 8-16 H 2), Durham 2·] 2-2 6, ki,.3-J 1-
2 8. MArton 6·12 ()-O 14, roster 0-1 2-2 2. TOlAis)9-
eo 15-18100 
SAN ANTONIO(l'S) 

Rodman 4-4 )-4 11 . Eliott 406 6-8 14, Robinson 
10-20 4-6 24 , )011""",9-11 1-2 19. Ott Nepo 7-11 
2·] 1" PtnonH 1·2 I, Cummi", 1061-26. RNers 
1-1 ()-O 2, Rtd 4-7 2-5 10, Haley 1-2 0-2 2, Eisley 1-
2 ()-O Uouh 46-76 11 -)4 115 . 
Mln_ 21 21 21 29 - 100 
San MtOftio 29 26 32 28 - 115 

Ho,nt".-.1r-MonnesoIA 7-10 (CusiooItI4-5, MAr
lin 2-2, Sm'lh 1-2. Garland 0-1), San Antonio 1-9 
(Pmoo 1·3, Del Newo 1-3, Elliott O-I.)oIInson 0-1, 
Eioley 0-11. fouled OUt-None. Rebounds-Min~
la 41 'Goghon. 9), SAn Anlon,o 46 (Rodman 14). 
ASSlsts-Mlnnesol~ 27 (Cugliolta j Martm 7), San 
AntonIO ]1 (JoMson 101. T"",I IQul>-MonnesoI. 31 , 
San Anlonio 16. T ecI1noca~odmAn, SAn Antonio 
ill<&>ldekme_A-19,o31 (20,662~ 

JAZZ 107, MAGIC 95 
UT4H non 

8enok H I-I la, Malone 9-19 9-12 1" Donald-
101\ 1-3 ()-O 2, SlDdton 7-122-2 18, Hornacel< 6·12 
J.l 11. Ctoay 0-1 0-0 0, Carr 7-1 0 ()-O 14, Keefe 4-4 
3-711 , Chambers 0-3 1-2 1, EdWlfd, ) -6 0·0 6_ 
T"",k41 ·7910·17 107. 
OItlANOO (9$) 

Scoo 5-13 0-0 II , eranl 0-1 2-11. O'Neal 10-19 
9-1629, HNdoway 7-18 8-9 24, Anderson 6-142-4 
1" Turner 1-1 ()-O 1, Sllaw 3-9 2-4 8, Bowie 1-3 0-0 
2 T04ilIs 33-78 23-35 95. 
UI.h 29 21 N 33 - 101 
Orlando 24 11 ]3 21 - 95 

3·Poinl ".Is-U",h 5·9 ISlocirton 2·3. Hofnacek 
2-4 , Benoit 1-11, Orlando 6-25 (Anderson 3-7. Hard
aw.,. 1-6, Scoo 1-8, SIIIw 0-41. rouled out-None. 
~nd>---U1;d1 53 (IMIone 131, Orlando 49 feranl 
14) . ..... '51o-lJl.h 29 (Slocklon 131. Orlando 17 
(Hard.woy 5). TOUII fouls-UtAh 26, Orlando 21. 
TtdlnlColls-Oriondo cooch HoII , Orlando llteaal 
dtl_. Wh ' ....,1 del ...... A-16,010 116,010). 

ROCKETS 136, 76ERS 107 
HOUSTON (136) 

"They're a real good team and 
they play some good competition. 
They always schedule a pretty 
tough non-conference schedule,· 
forward JeBS Settles said. 

After what Indiana's Brian 
Evans did to the Hawkeyea during 
the Hoosiers 3I-point romp last 
Sunday, Iowa must be weary of 
Kleinschmidt. 

Evans hit on six of eight 3-point
ers en route to a 28-point game. 

Davia said he hasn't seen a lot of 
DePaul , but it would be hard to 
ignore Kleinschmidt. 

"He can penetrate, he can shoot 
from outside, he'll rebound and he 

his shootLng over his first three 
aeasons, making 48 percent from 
the field and 46 percent from 3-
point range. 

The first player in Arizona histo
ry to score more than 40 points in a 
game twice , Stoudamire waa 
named on 31 first-team ballots and 
received 241 points, 

Stackhouse, a 6-6 forward, aver
aged 19,4 points and 8.3 reboundB 
for the Tar Heelt, who held the No . 
1 .pot longer than any other team 
this teaaon and finilhed In the 
four-way tie for the ACC title. He 
wu in the top elgbt in four mlijor 
statistical categories in the ACC as 
North Carolina earned a No, 2 Ned 
in the NCAA tournament, He wu 
on 36 firat-team ballot. and had 
2311 pointe, 

"Jerry baa gotten better and bet
ter throughout the seaeon,· North 

perfonnance today,' 

an Ennl.-ln,. br81hway dunk 
wtO! 118 IICOnd. to 10 Haled the 
victory for Franchiae. 

The dominant force down low for 
Franchise throughout the game 
wu Enflil.lnp. EMil-loge teored 
16 pointe and out-hustled hII oppo
neote on th boml •. "Pretty mueh, wt bad a good 

,arne,· Juper .aid. "Sunday 
(apinat Hickory), ". didn't really 
play " ell , Thll time we Itayed 
t.opther U I team and I liked our 

"It wal hard work,· Ennlt-Inge 
.ald, "Everyone WII pUling m. 
th ball. W. had rood ball move-

Orelller 9-13 6-8 26. 1It0Wl1 6·7 ()-O 12, otojuwon 
S-11 2-21], MAxwell 4-12 ()-O 1 I, Smim 10-14 ()-O 
25. Hene,.]-8 5-511. Elie 4-711-1221, C"'leunl · 
4 0-0 4, Murray 4-7 0-0 10. C_" 0-0 0-0 0, T.bot 
1-J 1 -1 J. To .. l, 48-8615-29 136. 
I'HILADUPHIA (1011 

Wrlghl 2-5 1-2 5, WoAtherspoon 5-13 ,., 11 . 
B"dttlY 1-4 0-0 2. B.lrros 21 -26 2-2 SO, Gr.yer 2·6 1-
25. W,lIiam, 2-61 -25. Burton 4·9 2-2 11 , Tyler 2-4 
0-04. Alston H 0-0 4. Perry 0-1 2-2 1. Gr.Mm 4-9 
0-0 8.TOl.ls 45·87 10-1J 101. 
'-Ion 36 J4 :18 11 - 116 
rt.lladelp~1a 26 24 20 37 - 107 

3-Point goals-HOUSIon 15·30 ISmith 5-9, IMJCWell 
)9 Murr'r 2-2. Ore ..... 2-4, Elie 2-4, OI.juwon 1-1, 
Chbu 0- I, PIIiladelphia 7- 14 (Barros 6-8, Burton 1-
2. AlMon 0·1, Groh.m 0-1, Tyler 0-2). fouled OUI
None. Rebounds-Houslon 50 IBrOWl1 10), PhiIadeI
ph i. 37 IWe.therspoon 81. AIIIIIs-HO<I.ton II 
ISmith 10/, PIIil.delphia 22 (a.rros 81. TOLII fouls
Houston 17, PlliIadetptIi. 13. 11-1 1 ,484 (18,163). 

KNICKS 94, NUGGETS 74 
0ENVl'1 (74) 

Roger! 2·6 2-2 6. R.Wlll lo ms 5·12 2-2 13, 
Mutombo 2·60-0 4, Abdul-itluf 6·20 2-2 IS. Rose I· 
30-01. Stllh 2-8 0-0 4, D.E II~ 5-9 1-1 11. Hom· 
monds 5·83-4 1). levi""",, 2-5 1-2 S. ItIndall 0-2 
0·00, G"nI 0-0 0-0 O. TOLIIs 30-7911-1) 74. 
NEW YOlK(94) 

MalOn 6-6 0-112, Oakley 6-10 1·414, Ewing 8-25 
5-621. Harper 5-9 2-2 14, Sc.,'" 4-10 1-4 11. Bon
ner 1-5 2-2 4. Do';' 4·9 0-010, H.WiIl"ms 1-4 O,() 
2. M.Wiliiams 1-41·2 J, Word 1-2 O,()). ChrrlSlIe 0-
2 O-OO.TOl'~ )7-861)-11 94. 
Ooft_ 20 13 '25 I' - 74 
New Yori< 26 22 25 21 - 94 

) ·Poinl ".-.Is--Otrwer 3-16 IEllis 1-3, R.Willloms I 
S, ~bdul-Itluf 1-6, Rose 0-1. Slith 0-1), New vork 7-
17 (H"per 1-3, DIVis 2-3. St.rk, 2-7, Word 1-1 , 
M.WIlIi, ... 0-1. Ch,,"ie 0-21. Fouled oul-None. 
Rebounds-Oenver 45 Ilevingllon 8), New York 6) 
COokley 1 n. Assists-Oenver 1) fRose 41. New Vork 
24 IHarper 51. TotAl fouls-Oenver 20. New York 17. 
Technlc.ls-H.mmond. , O.kloy. A-19,76) 
119.763). 

BUCKS 99, HORNETS 86 
CH4ILOllE (86) 

Burrl'fl 1-8 5-5 7, )oil""", 4-10 0-0 8, Mourning 6-
106-718. 80gues 6-11 1-213, Ha..t;", 3-7 406 II , 
Cu'ry 7-12 0-6 17. I'iIrlth 2-3 0-1 4, AdAms 0·2 0-0 
0, Wolf 0-1 0-00, SullOn 1-4 0-06, Wingar. 1-20-0 
2. H.ncocI< O,() 0-0 O. Touk 32-70 16-21 86. 
MILWAUKEE (991 

eaker 6-16 00{) 12, Robinson 9-24 8-9 17. Mobley 
4-80-08, Day ]-15 4-4 10, MAyberry 4-7 0-0 10, 
lister 0-0 0-0 0, Murdock 3-72-46, Newman 4-9 0-
0 10, Conlon 6- 10 0-1 12, Win;.,"" 0-1 2-22. T"",1s 
39·9716-1099. 
Charlone 21 20 18 26 - 86 
MI .... ,... 20 30 24 25 - 99 

3-Poinc goro!r-CMrlOlto 6-16 (Curry J-5. Sunon 2-
1, H;o..tins 1-2, Rogues 0-1 , Wingate 0-1. )oIInson 0-
1, 80rrel o-J), MilWautc .. 5-18 (Mayberry 2-3, New
mIn 2-3. Robinson 1-2, Murodkc 0-3. O.y 0-71. 
fouled out-None. Rebounds--Charloo. 45 iMO<rm
ing 141, Milwauk .. 60 (Robinson Ill. Assi!u--Char· 
Io«e 22 ()oImson 51, M~_k .. 24 fBaker 111. TOLII 
fouls-Charlolle 21 , Milw.ukee 19. Te<:hnlcals
Chorlone assi",,,, coach Hanzlik. Charlolle coach 
Bristow. Bok." Charion. llegal dt~ 3, Milwaukee 
il....,1 dtfense. A-16,572 118,6)3). 

fASUIN CONFEIENCE 
Allonlle DivIsion 

W 
N.Y. ItI~rs 13 
Pllilade " 11 
New )erley 10 
W.uhlnglon 9 
fIotido 10 
N.V. IsI.>nders 9 
T.mpa 80y 
_ ..... IDMsiooo 

9 

Plnsburjl 18 
Quebec 11 
Bo!tOn 12 
Buff.1o 10 
H;ortford 10 
Monn"" 8 
ou.wa ) 

WlSUIN CONFEIENCE 
Cenl'oI Division 

W 
Detroil 16 
Ch""" 14 
SclOUlS 14 
Toronlo 11 
o.lIa, 10 

W'""'r& 9 
,ac:i(", 'visIon 

c"lg;try " Vancouver 8 
Sanlote 9 
Edmonlon 9 
lOS An$eItt 8 
Anaheim 6 
Mondoy'. GI .... 

Pittsburi'4, Montreal 1 

l 
10 
9 

11 
10 
13 
1) 

15 

6 
5 

10 
6 

1) 
11 
16 

l 
6 
9 
7 

11 
12 
12 

9 
6 

11 
13 
12 
15 

Wash/ntPon 3, l.mpa 80y 0 
losMgetes4, Toronlo I 
o.H .. 4, ChlatIo 2 

Tuesd.oy'. Ca .... 
Lalt Ca",. No! Included 

Ha<1ford 6, N.Y_ IsI.>nders 4 
New ]e...y 4. ou.w. 2 
8offalo 2, rlotid.ll , OT 
Ootro,t S, l'" An(!OIes 2 
VancouY!f 3, Winnlpf13, tie 
Sc louIS" Edmonton. In) 

T 
) 
) 

4 
6 
3 
) 

2 

2 
3 
2 
5 
3 
S 
4 

T 
2 
2 
1 
4 
4 
4 

5 
8 
1 
1 
4 
2 

l .... y'.Camet 
Ponsburi'.1 Monl,.al, 6:30 p.m. 

PIt Cf CA 
29 74 66 
21 76 69 
24 69 68 
24 61 61 
2) 61 71 
21 62 75 
20 65 78 

)8 108 84 
J7 95 61 
26 68 sa 
25 53 52 
23 66 72 
21 S5 72 
10 50 16 

1'\, CF CA 
34 92 52 
]0 90 62 
29 82 59 
26 71 74 
24 79 69 
22 71 88 

27 80 65 
24 79 eo 
20 50 70 
20 64 8) 
20 74 94 
14 51 88 

can pass it. He's a do-it-all kind of 
player: Davis said, 

Kleinschmidt, who averages 21.6 
points per game, was the Great 
Midwest Conference Player of the 
Year. 

Giving DePaul some extra scor
ing punch Is senior Brandon Cole, 
averaging 16.6 points per game_ In 
his last four games Cole bas aver
aged 23 points and Is shooting over 
50 percent from 3-point range, 

The man the Blue Demons turn 
to for rebounding is senior Will 
Macon. Macon averaged 9.3 
rebounds per game while Bcoring 
10. 

Carolina coach Dean Smith said 
'fuesday. "Because of the early sea
aon loss of Pat Sullivan, Jerry has 
really had to play out of position all 
year. At 6-6 he's been our power 
forward instead of playing his nat
ural am all forward spot, That'a 
generally meant he's been matched 
agaill8t a bigger opponent on both 
ends of the court. However, he haa 
responded well to that challenge." 

Randolph ChiidreBS of Waite For
est, the MVP of the ACC tourna
ment with a record-setting 107 
pointe in three gamel, waa five 
points behind Stackhouse in the 
voting and was joined on the sec· 
ond team by Corliel Williamlon of 
Arkansaa, Kerry Kittles of Villano
va, Raaheed Wallace of North Car
olina and Lou Roe of Ma8l8chu
aetts, 

The third team waa Bryant 

ment and the reat was just hard 
work." 

Team owner and lponaor Bobby 
Diaco wu buldllf in the glory of 
victory af\er hi. team completed 
the ihrte-peat, 

"It wa. great. The.e guy. are 
....at athlete •. (SponlOring them) 
WII like buyinf Into Pepel,· Diaco 

I'hl!adelphia .. N.V. RI"", 6:30 p.m. 
Anaheim .. Calg;try, 8:30 p.m. 
ToronlO" SAn)ose, 9:)0 p.m. 

1Iou"'y" ea..... 
Mon"e.l., Bo!\on. 6:30 p.m. 
N.V. I5Ionders .. 8ofr.lo, 6:)0 p.m. 
PllilAdeiphia '1 Ouawa. 6:30 p.m. 
Pinsbufltl> "Quebec, 6:30 p.m. 
Hartford.I New lersey, 6:)0 p.m. 
W.shlngton al florid., 6:30 p.m. 
o.ll;os " Delroit. 6:30 p.m. 
V.ncouver ot Chico"" 7:30 p.m. 
SI. lOU~" los ..... les. 9:30 p.m. 

I XHIHITION HII \1 Hili L 

AMlllCAN lEAGUE 
W L Ptt. 

MinnesOIA 9 5 
Chic>go 7 4 
Te... 7 4 
Oiikl;ond 6 4 
Cleveland 8 6 
Milwaukee 6 6 
Boston 6 7 
New York 6 7 
C.lifornia 4 S 
Delroil 5 7 
Sea"1e 4 6 
Toronto 3 7 
Kans.>s Oty 2 8 
.-B.ltimor. 0 0 
No'. TlDNAI. llAGlJE 

W l Pd_ 
Hou!1on 9 ) 
los ........ 9 ) 
ChicolP 6 ) 
Colorado 7 4 
i'f1i1adelphia 6 4 
Ad."" 6 6 
P~tsburgh 6 6 
Monu •• 1 5 5 
florida 5 6 
SI. lou~ 5 6 
Cincinnati 5 7 
San Doege 4 6 
San fran 3 6 
New York 1 9 

.64) 

.636 

.636 

.600 

.571 

.500 

.462 

.462 

.444 

.417 

.400 

.300 

.200 

.000 

.150 

.750 

.717 

.6)6 

.600 

.500 

.500 

.500 

.455 

.455 

.417 

.400 

.27) 

.100 

NOTE: Splil-squad g;tme5 count;" st,ndings. Ties 
or college S'mtt do nol. I.-Balli"""" is nor part ic! 
pal ingl 

TRANSACT/ONS 
Tuesdoy'. Sport. T .. _ 
By TM Atsocialtd , .... 
IASUAll 
American leaK"< 

CAliFORNIA ANCElS-Named BiA wood consul
tlnI .nd ,COul. 

CLE\lELAND INDIANS-Signed Jim Poole, pkcher, 
to a monor-1usue con1r<\ct. 

NailonoIlubtboH AtsociIIIon 
lOS ANGELES LAKERS-s;.".d lloyd o.nIeIs and 

ItIndoIph Keys, forwards, lot the ,ttl at me season. 
PHOENIX SUNf>-Aclivated Richard Dumas, 

guard-forw.ud . Placed Wayman T1sdaIe, forword. on 
me Injured list. 
Uniled $Illes IooIroIboIlleape 

USBl-Anroounced the MIs5I5IIppi Coa5I Glmblers 
f"nchise wi! reIocall! 10 J"ooord eon. for me 1995 
season. 

jAClCSON-Named Robert Spencer ........ 1 monag, ... 
FOOTIAU 
NllIonoI fcIaIboIIlHpe 

JACICSONVIllE JACUAItS-Sipd Miele., Wash
",on, rornerbacL 

NEW ORlEANS SAINTf>-Rol ... ed Carl lee. 
dt"".,.. bock. 
Canadian foo4W leapo 

BIRMINGHAM-Announced Ihe team will be 
ailed the B.lrracudas. SIfled Reggie Slack. quaner
bock. 

SHRMPOIlT PlRATEf>-SIgned Fernando hans, 
wide rea,,",,_ 
HOCkEY 
National Hocby l.eape 

FLORIDA PANTHERS-Signed IMgnu, Svensson. 
dtfenseman. 

NEW JERSEY DEVI~ired Shawn Ch.mbers, 
dtfenseman, and O.nlon Cole. riRhl wing. from the 
Tampa B.ly liehtning lor Ale .. nd'er Sem.k, cenl." 
and lien Hank,,,,,,,,, r'l#'t wi ... Sen! jalOlbv Modry. 
defenseman, 10 Albony of lFoe Americon Hockey 
leoguo. Recalled Kevin O .. n, defon,eman, .nd 
Ser!lel Brylin, ~ter. from Albany. 

WINNIPEG JETf>-Recalied Mich.1 Gro .. k. loll 
wing. from Springfield 01 the Amorican Hock~y 
l •• gue. 
COlUGE , 

ARMY-Named Mil:e Dietzel split ends ,nd Ilt!hl 
ends coad1, Andr. Powell ruool,. backs cooch. Mike 
Sulll",n defensive bods cooch anil part-time assist.nt 
cooch. 

BAll STATE-Named Ted Huber ... istant he.d 
coach and defensive 1.lcic1es coach, Cun IMIIory line· 
badre" cooch. Sllanoon Grimm quanerbads cooch, 
Keith O1lerbein running bock! coach .nd recruiting 
coo,dinittor and Dennis Springer wide receivers 
cooch. 

INDIANA SlATE-Announced the reslgnallon of 
KAy Riek. women', baskelboll coach. 

,. FPNNY ,. 
B\JSINESS 

St. Patrick's Supplies 
624 S. Dubuaue • 339-8227 

~~"i/-tt 
11411,u.... 
337·1112 

CAliltyOUT 
)lO, txt AVAlLUU 

~ ~ DENVER 
~., CIT'i .\~ OMELETTE 

$4.65 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

TONIGHT 

Pints of Guinness 
$1.50 reg 250 

TALK ART TONI6HT 
120 East Burlington 

For orders to go 361-9629 

Afternoon 
118 EAST WASHINGfON 337-4703 

BURNING THE MIDNIGHT OIL? 
Take a ~ 

StudyBreak (" ~ 
and order a Sub. @~ ~ 
S~!<~ (} 

UPER 
CSUBS) 
Open Unti13am 

We Deliver 
20 S, Clinton st. e Across from Pentacrest • 339-1200 

NCAA WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIPS 
March 16-18 

Carver Hawkeye Arena 
Special wrestling loumanlenl supplement 10 The Oaily Iowan coming March 16 

• BAKED BRIE • SALAD NICOISE • SEAFOOD FEll1JCINE • SPAGHETI1 • LASAGNE -
w 1/1 

JOHNSON C. SMITH-Named Daryl MeNoil fooI
boll coacIo and Slephen W.yne Ioyner .,hletic dire<:
lor. 

kENTUCKY-Named Bernadelle Locke·MatloK 
women', basketbol coach. 

< CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH 0 ~R ~ ~ AIRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ I , 

ROBERT MORRIf>-N.med Sh • .,n Westerlund 
offensive line cooch. 

THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ 
~ Since 1944 & PIZZA BY THE SUCE ~ 
~ AIRLINER ~ 

-
N~:~o~avi~sto~~ff;:~~d~f~~: ! FLIP NIGHT! 9-Close 
chances of picking up a few Wins. ~ flip for any beer, drink or shot, 

Cl 
Z o :z 

I If you win, pay a quart er. If we win , pay full pnce. :r 
"I think we have as good a ~ 

chance as any to win this touma- III 

ment, but it's goons be tough since 
there are a lot of good teams in it,· ~ Available lor Pri~ate Part~es 337 5314 11 am-1 Opm ~ 

~ Always Great Dnnk Specials • 22 S Clinton II( Murray said. 
Meyer said having to play Iowa 

in the first round wasn't what 
DePaul had hoped for. Looking at 
video tape, Meyer said it was hard 
to understand why Iowa didn't 
make the NCAAs. 

"We've got a tougher first round 
opponent than most of the teams in 
ihe NCAA,' he said. 

Reeves of Oklahoma State, Tim 
Duncan of Wake Forest, Ray Allen 
of Connecticut, Kurt Thomal of 
Texas Christian and Lawrence 
Moten ofSyraCUlB . 

None of last season's first-team 
aelections returned to school : 
Grant Hill of Duke was a lenlor 
and underclassmen Glenn Robin
lIOn of Purdue, Jason Kidd of Cali
romia, Donyell Marshall of Con
necticut and CUfford Rozier of 
Loullville all applied for early 
entry to the NBA draft. 

Williamion and Reeves were 
repeaters on the second and third 
team from last sellOn. 

Smith, Stoudamire, Reapert and 
WUliamson were on the preseuon 
All-America team this 88880n along 
with Wlecoll8in'l Michael Finley. 

Hid, "I'll buy Franchise unlform8 
until I die, whatever it takes.' 

In the Recreational Dlvl.ion 
Championehlp, Low Thnes defeated 
Jeaum Crow, 60 ..... 

Chad Vasko paced Low Tones 
with 18 points . Jeaum Crow', 
Kevin Burke led all .corera with 
19. 

Never a Cover . 
~ Ril'fr/tSt "Btst PiW/" again ill 1994, ~ 
~ , 
• VEGETARIAN PHlllY. REUBEN ' MANICOm • AHI nJNA ' PANKO CHICKEN -

~-=lIv-=n IN THE " PRESS BOX" 11 

"BURGER PLATTER" 
1/3 Burger & Fries 

"PERSONAL FOUL" 
Chicken Sand.lFriesIFree Soft Drink 

"THE PRESS" 
Spaghetti Marinara, Salad, Garlic Bread 

I 
I 
I. 
I 
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Microsoft Is Looking For Technical 
Talent In The Following Areas 
SOFTWARE DESIiN ENGINEERS 
Working on the leading edge of software development for personal computer sys· 
terns and appUcations, you will own a feature or part of a product and will work to 
define product specifications, olidify a schedule, and design and write code for 
your product 

PROGRAM MANAGERS 
Your role will be to define the content, behavior, and appearance of your product 
and find innovative solutions to best meet customers needs. Working closely with 
technical and marketing groups, customers, usability speciali ts, and graphic artists, 
you will take your product through design, specification, development, testing, 
documentation to final release. 

SOFTWARE TEST ENGINEERS 
You will have responsibility for designing and implementing testing software and 
test cases, predominately for software applications. As you create and run test 
cases to troubleshoot software bugs, and recommend and implement changes to 
your product, you will become an expert on the various applications with which 
you work. 

SUPPORT EDEERS 
As a support engineer, you will work with developers and information systems 
professionals who are using Microsoft products, tools or systems to write software 
and mission critical applications. You will analyze their technical problems, research 
and consult with expertS, and provide solutions and consulting on design and 
architecture. 

Opportunities exist for these job categories in the following areas; personal and 
busine s applications, networking, multimedia, operating systems, graphical user 
interfaces, and integrated development environments. 

Qualified candidate hould be pursuing a bachelors or graduate degree in comput
er science, electrical engineering, computer engineering, or a related technical disci· 
~ine. Qualifications vary by job but will include proficiency in C, C++ or Visual 
Basic and experience designing, te ting, upporting or writing software. 

If you art: interested in applying, please send your re ume and cover letter to: 
Microsoft Corporation, Attn: Recruiting, DeptCOO·Entry, One Microso& Wiy, 
srn·30~ Redmond WA 98052·8303. Or if you prefer to send your resume on-line, 
send ro y-wait@microsoftcom (ASCII format). No phone calls please. Microso& is 
an Equal Opportunity Employer and supports workforce diver ity. 
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Sports 

-Drugs may drop Sapp in draft 
Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

PHOENIX - Warren Sapp was 
lupposed to be among the fi rst five 
players chosen in the NFL draft. 

Now that the Miami defensive 
tackle tested positive for marijuana 
at the NFL scouting combine, is he 
ltill a top pick? 

To many NFL teams, including 
some that choose in the top fi.ve, 
the answer is yes. 

"I'll vouch for him," said Seattle 
coach Dennis Erickson, who 
coached Sapp in college and has 
the eighth pick in next month's 
draft. "He's an excellent person and 
if he comes down to us, I'd be glad 
to have him." 

Washington coach Norv Turner, 
who has the fourth pick, said, 
'Dennis is just saying that because 
he thinks the drug test will affect 
lome people and Sapp will get to 
Seattle. That won't happen." 

Several personnel people cited a 
number that has nothing to do 
with drugs: 4.74 - Sapp's extreme
ly fast time over 40 yards in a 
workout last week. 

Still, there were indications the 
drug test did affect some people, 
just as they have in the past. 

In fact, as recently as last year, 
drug rumors - nothing more -
pushed running back Charlie Gar
ner from the r1r8t round to the sec
ond, when Philadelphia took him. 

Rumors also caused safety Louis 
Oliver to drop in the fi.rst round of 
the 1989 draft. And when line
backer Alonzo Johnson tested posi
pve in 1986, he went from a mid 
r1r8t-rounder to the second round. 

Bill Polian, general manager of 
Ihe Carolina Panthers, who have 
the first pick, would talk only in 
general terms about the Sapp test. 

Associated Press 

Warren Sapp celebrates sacking Nebraska quarterback Brook 
Berringer during the Orange Bowl on Jan. 1, 1995 in Miami. 

"We have a football temperament 
test whicb impacts heavily on play
ers we take,' said Polian, one of the 
thief architects of the Buffalo team 
that went to four straight Super 
Bowl . 

Nt W HAMMATf! 

"It includes durability, reliability, 
personality and training habits. 
Drug tests would certainly impact 
on that." 

On Tuesday, the New York TImes 
reported that Sapp failed cocaine 
and marijuana tests in Indianapo-

Bulls' players would 
love to play beside MJ 
Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

cmCAGO - On Sept. 29, 1993, 
free agent Steve Kerr and Bill 
Wennington signed with the Chica
(0 Bulls. They were thrilled to be 
with a team bidding for a fourth 
consecutive NBA title. 

They were e pecially thrilled to 
be teammates of the greatest play
er in basketball. 

"Th next week, Michael Jordan 
I retired,' Kerr ays. "It we a bum
m r." 

"' wanted to play with Michael,· 
I Wennington eaya. "But, 88 it turn 
• out, Michael didn't want to play 
with me nearly a b dly." 

"It'l hard, but I'm trying to not 
even think about Michael," 8ays 
Toni Kukoc, who eigned with 
Chicago two month before KerT 
and Wenmngton. "I looked forward 
to it too much the first time.· 

Kerr looked forward to it as well . 
"One of the main reasons I came 

here was to play with Michael,. he 
laid. "You watch him at practice, 
even after he hasn't played for 
almo t two years, and you appreci
ate him all th more." 

Jordan haa practiced with the 

Bulls three times in the last week. 
After he retired, Jordan talked 

about his farewell speech to his 
teammates and said he was 
touched by the reaction of Kukoc, 
with whom he never had played. 
Jordan said Kukoc was crying. 

"I really don't like to talk about 
it,' Kukoc said. 

Unlike Kukoc, who only played 
briefly against Jordan in the 1992 
Olympics, Kerr has had many 
experiences on the court with Jor
dan . Most of those came during 
KerT's 3't. easons with Cleveland 
- a team Jordan onen tormented. 

"I remember his 69-point night 
against us' in 1990, Kerr said. "I 
remember it in increments of 10. 
Like, 'Oh my God, he's got 30 at 
the half.' And, 'Oh, my God, he's 
(ot 40.' And, 'Oh my God, he's 
gonna get 70.' What I remember 
most was him getting most of his 
point. not with dunks but with 
jump shots. He was just automat
ic." 

Kerr also remembers a game lata 
in the 1991-92 season in which he 
h d to guard Jordan because Craig 
Ehlo - the Cavalier who usually 
,ot stuck with the assignment -

;Alleged miscue from 
lowners may end strike 

Ronald Blum 
AsSOCiated Pr 

WASHINGTON - Baseball 
own rt were hit with an unfair 

1 labor practic' complaint Tuesday 
• that may I ad to both an end of the 
• v n-month Itrike and th ltart of 

• man8(l!ment lockout. 
Th National Labor R lations 

Board accus d own r, of illegally 
eliminating salary arbilration and 
th anti-coJlusion provisions of the 
u.pired collectivi bu ainin 
a"eement. 

Fred Feinstein, the agency', gen
eral coun I, said within two weeq 
he will decide wh ther to uk th 
Igency', nve-m mber board for 
perm ill ion to Ie k a preliminary 
Injunction In federal court to 
rei tor tho. rul ... If a judg 
ihuel an injunction, players lIay 
they lVould end the .trlke, th 
longe t lVork ltoppap in the histo
ry of U.S. pro1i lonal lporte. 

·Obviously, 11' 'r plealed with 
the rnult," union head Donald 
,ehr llid. "Obvioutly, it', th right 

· thilll to do. Obvioully, w 'd like to 
be back at tn tabl and bargain 
'hllout." 

· Feinlll.ein lVal expected to III k 
· .. n injunction. It probably lVould 

takl a judge at least a week to hold 
a hearing and decide whether to 
issue an injunction, leaving little 
chance for a solution before the 
scheduled 8tart of the son. 

"This is another manifestation of 
the fact the only rational and prac
tical way to end this dispute is at 
the tabl ," aid acting commi sion
er Bud Selil, who claimed the ded
lion wa. a victory for the owners 
b cause the NLRB chose not to 
pureu two of the union', other 
accusation •. 

John Harrington, the chairman 
of manag ment', negotiating com
mitte , hal said in the past thllt 
owner. would lock out players if 
the union ends the strike b fore 
lhe aidel reach an agr ement. He 
called the complaint " II di trac
tion," laying owners "vigorously 
dilagree" with the NLRB and "are 
quite confld nt that th club. will 
pr vail if th issue8 are liti,ated 
before a ~ deral court." 

Players and owners had b en 
scheduled to r um talks Tuesday 
at Lake Buena Vista, Fla ., but 
owners called otT th s ion Mon
day aft r Feinstein summoned 
lawyers from both sides to Wa h· 
ington. 

lis, site of scouting combine. 
The league statement said, how

ever, "The report today that War
ren Sapp of the University of Mia
mi tested positive for cocaine at the 
scouting combine in Indianapolis is 
inaccurate." 

Associated Press 

The word yes has been added to 
the Michael Jordan portion of a 
men's clothing ad painted on the 
side of a Chicago building. 
was injured. 

"I scored the first basket of the 
game. He couldn't stop me for that 
first 20 seconds, he was just trying 
to contain me," Kerr said, laugh
ing. "For the first eight minutes, he 
didn't score. Of course, he didn't 
shoot, but 1 was thinking, 'Hey, this 
is great.' 

"Before I knew it, it was boom, 
boom, boom. He had 20 at the half 
and finished with 40-something 
and I was a member of a not-so
exclusive club." 
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Crossword EditedbyWillShortz 

ACROSS 
, Twin 
• Markel Square 

Arena,eam 
It Dog command 
"Eye t. Turkish traysl 

slop 
ttBygone 

coalition" Abbr 
n -e R - rival 
11 Brolher 
20 Kay Kyser's 

"-- Reveille-
2t H,de·hall 

connector 
2a --lnlhe 

olnlmen, 
2l Cape Cod sight 
a. E. B. While 

output 
at Siultitied 

21 Free and easy 
3OIaotated ,t ReligiOUS "" 
nAnomalous 
31 Works Into 

shape 
31 Scull 
It Clear·eyed 
.t Chunkot 

history 
.2 Gutch 
. ,Wretched 
.. Frequent dice 

rolls 
.. II may be laid 

down 
10 Contused 
S2P,lch 
U60'5COlt 
14 Mate tor Bambi 
nOulback 

egg·layer 

51 Western Indian 
•• Horse at the 

Year. ,977 
14 Wedding notice 

word 
., Get more gas 
.. -- perpelua

(tdaho's molto) 
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Band promises bone--rattling tunes 
before heading on Japanese tour 
Toll! \1mOn 

'Dreams' explores gritty side 
of basketball hopefuls' lives 

, The Daily Iowan 
Most reriolla! ballds exist in 

obecurity (or their whole careers -
only I .Itct rn through dedication 
and a love tf lIIu.ic can reach the 
nat plateau or IUCOOSS. Boneclub, a 
MinDelpolit ~.Dd on the verge of 
lomethin, bl" will bring its non
stop tour and l'IpUlation for intense 
high-energy live shows to Gabe's, 
330 E. Wuhincton St., tonight. 

Boneclub'. frequent tours have 
included four trips to Europe, where 
1JI(In! than 30 clubs included them 
as one of their 10 best shows for the 
year and 11 named them a8 their 
top concert ever. The band opened 
for Tripmaster Monkey in Iowa City 
last fall and will be heading to 
Japan for the first time later this 
spring, vocalist and songwriter 
Andrew Arashiba said. 

"\bey really build you up as this 
big deal. You're traveling over the 
ocean, and they figure if you're good 
enougb to get there, then you have 

, to be someone worth seeing," he 
!lid, which contrasts with the often 
tough-ta-please American crowds. 
"We haven't overestimated how big 
we are in the states. We're just a 
band that's kind of on the edge, 
struggling to make it all the time." 

Tbe band began in 1989 with 
Andrew and his brother Dacey 
Arashiba on guitsr. The rhythm sec
tion has seen several turnovers in 
memberahip, but Arashiba feels the 
current lineup - which includes 
busist Brian Hinnenkamp and 
drummer Cody Stone - is the best 
ever. 

'There's a definite dedication," 
Arashiba said. "These guys play 
really hard; they tske it really aeri

I ; oUllly .... 'l'bere'. a heavy-duty vibe 
of music - it'a not a party thing. 

Rocket Sound Record Company 

Boneclub will perform tonight at Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St., with 
opening acts Sadie Foster and Pavement. 
That's where it should be at." 

Boneclub is set to release a new 
album in April, Blue, which will fol
low its critically acclaimed effort 
Bellow. Once again, the band will 
have to stick to its independent do
it-yourself roots. Boneclub's history 
with major labels - Imago dropped 
the hand before it could release Bel
low and then kept the master tapes 
- led Arashiba to start his own 
label, Rocket Sound Records. 

"You do it yourself out of necessi
ty, but then you realize you're run
ning your business cleaner, better, 
stronger and more productive than 
all these people who want to cut 
deals with you,' he said. 

Boneclub's music is an interesting 
conglomeration of styles. It has the 
intricacies and oddities of 
Soundgarden, the groove of the Red 
Hot Chili Peppers and the intensity 
of Rage Against the Machine. For 
BonecJub, the fans, music and lyrics 
tske center stsge, not antics or 
image. 

"There are bands out there who 
are made up of nothing, but they're 
cute and they lip-synch the tracks,· 
Arashiba said. "They'll make so 
much dough - things will be great 
and they'll be big stars - but the 
music, the creative side, is like 
whatever." 

Despite the uphill battle to a suc
cessful musical career, Arashiba is 
determined to make it work and has 
been tapping out music on his desk 
since he was in second grade. 

"When it first started, it was out 
of appreciation," he said. "I loved 
what (music) did for me, where it 
took my mind. I was able to get 
away from real life and get inside 
the song. I always wanted to be a 
BeatIe, to have a respectable profes
sional career as a musician." 

Boneclub will perform tonight at 
Gabe's, 330 E. WashingtOn St., with 
label mate Sadie Foster and local 
band Punishment opening the SMW. 
The doors open at 9, and tMse 19 
and older will be admitted. 

Tasha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

For a purported basketball doc
umentary, "Hoop Dreams" has 
very little to say about the sport 
itself. Basketball in "Dreams" is 
mostly an abstract, mythical 
panacea akin to the Holy Grail. 

Instead, the sport becomes a 
jumping-off point for a poignant 
look at much larger issues. In the 
five years it took to shoot 
"Dreams," director-producer Steve 
James and hia partners, editor-pro
ducers Peter Gilbert and Frederick 
Marx, spent as much time in class
rooms, bedrooms, hallways and 
kitchens as they did on the court. 
The result is a complex, intense, 
unflattering and often agonizing 
look at what it's like to grow up 
and face reality on the wrong end 
of a classist, racist society. 

"Dreams" is the story of two 
real-life basketball prodigies, a 
pair of NBA hopefuls who lived 
and breathed basketball from 
grade school to college. Recruited 
from inner-city Chicago courts by 
an amateur talent scout, African
American teen-agers William 
Gates and Arthur Agee were both 
given partial scholarships to St. 
Joseph's, the upper-class prep 
school that produced NBA star 
Isiah Thomas. 

Though uncomfortable with St. 
Joseph's mostly white student 
body, Gates and Agee both seem 
excited about their new lives. 
Their rise in status is the first 
reward for their basketball talent, 
and they sense better things will 
inevitably follow. 

But Agee's grades slip, and 
when his parents aren't able to 
keep up tuition payments, he's 

R&8 ARTISTS HONORED-

ODD 

Hoop Dreams 
Olt«lot . .. ....•. .steve James 

Fe.turing: 
Wi/liomw," 
Allhur~ 

It.Jledl'G-13 

.... 'J1out of ** ... 

888 
forced to leave St. Joseph's and 
return to a ghetto school. Metin
while, Gates gets financial assis
tance from a school patron -
with the distinct insinuation that 
he's more deserving of the money 
and breaks only because he's the 
better player. 

"You'd have to be a really good 
ball player to get into this school 
with these grades," one teacher 
tells Gates disparagingly, driving 
home the point that only hia ath
letic talent makes him worth
while as a student. 

After Agee's fall, the teen-agers' 
careers follow very different 
paths. James m.ostly stays out of 
their way, documenting from a 
distance the ebb and flow of the 
young m.en's academic and athlet
ic careers. Along the way, he 
repeatedly expands his project's 
scope, drawing in friends and 
family members for a richer (and 
inevitably more painful) view of 
the boys' lives. 

From Gates' older brother, an 
NBA hopeful who was eventually 
rejected as "uncoacbable," to Agee's 
father, a one-time crack addict 
struggling to get hia life under con-

trol, J IUI1IlII doeen't mill a cbaDce 
to poke into the Cai1ed raJa DIIIdIII 
sUITOUJllling his IIUbject& 

James il shooting (or lOme
thing far more powerful than a 
sports film: a comprehenJive look 
at urban poverty, ghetto life and 
the dilintegration of the Ameri
can family. The point of the ftlm is 
well-taken; only an impollible 
dream keeps theee two bOYI 
going, and only their athletic 
prowesa keeps them from IInkiDI 
into the slums and diJappeuina 
without a whisper. 

"Dreams" dON oecalioaally 1Uf
fer from itt own ambitiou ..... 
Clocking in at nearly three houn 
long, the film attempta to toudI 011 
every tiny detail of ita lubjects' 
lives with uneven results. Early 
expolitory legmenta are lome
times bruta1ly edited, with apeak
ers cut off in midthought while the 
later segments sometimes wander, 

White people in general are 
demonized, with 10 many nega
tive one-sided portrayalt coming 
out of St. Joseph's that the eehool 
eventually sued the filmmakers. 
(The suit was recently lettled. 
Among other things, the "Hoop 
Dreams" videotspe will include a 
commercial touting St. Joeeph'l, 
an irony in itself.) 

But the raw material of "Hoop 
Dreams" rises above its produc
ers' talents. Poignant, angry and 
heavy with irony, theBe real-life 
stories stand out as a slap in the 
face to the typical gloasy rags.to
riches sports film. "Dreams" is far 
from the definitive basketball 
film, but it'8 something much rar
er and much more dangerous: a 
gritty, no-holds-barred look at 
some of the worst thinga America 
can do to its kids. 

• Li Young Lee blends nonfiction, 
poetry in first prose narrative 

Baker, White win 2 Soul Train Awards 

John.tthon Gourlay 
I ii The Daily Iowan 

If writers cln be said to have a 
time of day that is specifically 
theirs, Li Young Lee is a poet of the 
night. Hia new prose book, "The 
Winged Seed," seems to have been 
written OIl reetJess nights, while the 
reat of the world is peaceful and 
asleep. Li mines the semiconscious
ness of long nights for its gifts of 
metaphor. and unguarded self
renection. 

'The Winged Seed" falls in to that 
strange category of book known as 

\ , 'creative nonfiction." In other 
worda, it i8 nonfiction where any
thing is possible. It is a book that il 
not based solely on the truth of hard 
facta, but also on lhe truth of emo
tions and associations. 

II 

The story of the Li family's emi
gration to America does not follow a 
simple beginning, middle and end 
arc. The narration shifts in time 
and place 80 that the full story may 
be pieced together from fragments 
which bubble up to the surface of 
Li's mind and then disappear to be 
replaced by • new fragment. 

The book is a stream of conscious
ness, gush or emotion and recollec
tion, all riftling off the central figure 
oW's father, called Ba (Chinese for 
'dad'). Ba began life in China and 
later moved to Indonesia, where he 
was imprisoned by Sukamo. 

The harrowing 8tory of the LI 
family, which consisted of a wife and 
four children, and their long journey 
full of narrow escapes and harth 
conditiona eventually winda its way 
to Pennsylvania. Throughout all of 
the hardahip, Sa remains a dynamic 
and devout Christian minister. 

Of course, the dlfficultie. don't 
end ... ith arrival in America. "The 
Winged Seed" alao describe. the 

... 
kind of discrimination the family 
faced after it finally settled in Penn
sylvania. 

Despite this, Ba kept preaching 
and took U along on his house calls. 
The love that Ba feels for the 
decrepit, inf'1l'IJ\ and all-but-forgot
ten elderly church members is truly 
moving. The reader begins to under
stand the awe and confusion Li feels 
toward his father. 

Such a complex, caring and 
frightening person as Ba could not 
have been dealt with in a more tra
ditional narrative. U could not have 
remembered his father's lifa as a 
sequential series of events and still 
been true to the fragmented nature 
of his memories. In this way, "The 
Winged Seed" ia as much about the 
act of remembering &s it is about 
the remembrances themselves. 

"The Winged Seed" is Li's first 
book of prose, and Li'a past as a 
poet (he has published two books of 
poetry) shows on every page. There 
are often long poetic sequences that 
nit from image to image in a crazed, 
energetic and surreal way. These 
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passages begin to suffer, however, 
next to the clearly realized stories 
from hia family's life. 

The actual stories are so com
pelling and people in them so vi vi d 
that it is a letdown to be tom away 
from them and into the dreamlike 
poetic passages. U's wants to show 
us that his life is not merely stories, 
but also a confluence of events, 
metaphors and unexplainable 
images. 

Associated Press 
LOS ANGELES - Anita Baker 

and Barry White collected two 
awards apiece, while Brandy was 
named best new artist at the Soul 
Train Music Awards on Monday. 

Baker's "Body & Soul" won for 
best R&B single and her Rhythm Of 
Loue took the award for best R&B 
album by a female vocalist. 

White was honored for R&B song 
of the year by a male vocalist with 
"Practice What You Preach" and best 

"The Winged Seed" is the perfect 
book to keep by your bedside and 
drift asleep with. It is a book writ
ten at night to be read at night. It is 
at once a powerful story of immi
grant experience and a transcen-
dent dream. It is the wish of a son BUY 1 DRINK 
to see his dead father again, so they 
can reckon their Jives and measure GET ONE 
their worth. A wish that by the act : 

of writing the book is fulfilled. ; F R E E 
Li Young Lee will be reading '1 

tonight at 8 p.m. at Prairit Lights r 
Books, 15 S. Dubuque St. The read- I ANY DRAW, BOTTLE, I 
ing will be broadcast on WSUI 970 lOR BAR DRINK 9 TO CLOSE: 
AM I 
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HIDEAWAY (R) 
EVE 71S& 930 

MAl OF THE HO ... (PI) 
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BONE CLUB 
SADIE FOSTER 
PUNISHMENT 

R&B album for The Icon Is Loue. 
The list of winners: 
R&B single, female : "Body & 

Soul." Anita Baker. 
R&B single male: "Bump 'N 

Grind," R. Kelly. 
R&B single, group, band or duo: 

"I'll Make Love Th You." Boyz n Men. 
R&B album of the year, female: 

Rhythm of Loue, Anita Baker. 
R&B album of the year, male: The 

Icon Is Love, Barry White. 
R&B album of the year, group, 

band or duo: II, Boyz II Men. 

Rap album: DoggYBtyle, Snoop 
Doggy Dogg. 

Jazz album: After The Storm, 
Norman Brown. 

Gospel album: Africq. 7b America: 
The Journey of the Drum, Sounds 
Of Blackness. 

R&B song of the year: "Practice 
What You Preach," Barry White. 

R&B new artist: "I Wanna Be 
Down," Brandy. 

R&B music video: "I Miss You," 
Aaron Hall. 

, 
A 
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: : _11 who •• wlshlno 10 ooIn vakr needed for asphalt pav ing nd k I r 

PROVIDERS TAPES 
obi. man.gemanl e,peri.nc •. Th. se or ta e elter 0 rlJrr "ra'9r"~nc, "'~l~"rg ortly po.llion. 1.« cpon art In Du· •• positions in aboull 60 application and resume to; 515-243-4533 Des Moines 

rn~~ r'lll ',"II, ,gil II' buqu •. Davonport and Bollend()(l. mile radius of the Cedar Human Resources Dept.. 515-223-6440 
For moralnlOl'matiOl'1 call 0w0l1 II I· R id I C' W De M . 

M S t 1 0 1 & Th 1 0 8 8()().543-3792. ap s· owa Ityarea. ACi" National OffICe. est somes . 
on.· a. · urs. · URN MONEY Reading book.1 Now Hiring We will be looking for 220( N. Dodge St .. P.O. 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES! ~aI.OCXJII" I~~~ncomt ~~~:9612. equipment operalors, Box 168. Iowa City. IA Come to Olsten for lop 

~4C:-.-:CHI~LD:-C:-A~R':'E ':'RE::F:::EA::R:':'A~L -
AND INFORMA nON SERVICES. 

Day care home, centers. 
preschoollislinga, 
occasional sitters. 

sick child care provldar. 
UNItd Way J\genCy 

M-F. 338-76&4. 

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC 
227 H. Dubuqe St. o Iowa City 

31 fl337-2111 

~ Il62-8OOO Exl FT/PT HOUSEKEEPERS laborers and flaggers. 52243. paying temporary JO' bs. And 
.L • b .. '11 CHILD CARE In my horne Monday· 

FAST EASY MONEY: SIudWlI ckbI "On 1'1. JO " training WI ACT lun Equal make the mosl of yOlD' Friday. Inlanll ort up. Full or port. 
IIId organization. 10 sponsor - . FT DESK CLERK enable workers to advance Opportunity/Alllrmadve lleg lima. CIOM to Granl Wood ochool. 
~f~~,:' campus. 1-800-ns- Excellent elnllnl and "move up". Action Employer 00 e yem. Seven Y881. e,panenoI. hellO refer· 

':=::::;;;==;::==~!:;;;:;::;:;;;;:;::;::;::;:; \_. loncod in yan:!. 337-7470. FUN. cru1lv •. rnaIII and remain lor potential· Benefltsl You must hive your own r 
~:;;:;;:;::;·"":;:':·J:C/:lnI:C:aI:CIIoi::Ice::J:I""::'::'i;7J:;:· ::;;;== =~':.:\~;. =:: Fle,lble Gall for Details or lransportaton. Interested Customer Services RESTAURANT 
~ OET PAlO 10 _ movieSl Port tim. Apply in Person applicalnts m.y reply to: R • TliE IOWA RIVER 
PERSONAL HELP WANTED job QIl!XJIIunIly 10 - witn amajor 2216 NOd 51 eet Box 228 epresentatlve POWER COMPANY __ -===~~::-__ I.""';;'_~==~ __ Ho\Iywood.1IJdIoI Villi car .. o.v. . 0 ge r c/o Dilly Iowan Now hiring port·lima day bar1endof. 

'TANlilNG SALI' , ATTENTION' _'11315 CalvIn Hall lor moroln· I-SO & Hwy 1. Rm 111 CC OUlgoing customer service individuals needed 10 fill two Apply betwaan 2~ 
HAIII OUAIlnIll N.llortll Complny ",plndlng InlO lormafJOn. AppIrcotion doodllne ls Iowa City part·time positions al our Main Bank Cuslomer Services Monday- Thursday. WE. 

»HtU Iowa CII)' IrII. Soaking poopIo por·1 ~ApriI:s-' :;:15",' _...,...,~--:-:::----:- 351.1010 or 337.4555 IOWI City, IA 52242 deparlment. Musl have a professional. friendly disposilion 501 t.t Av • .• Coralvlllo 
CIIIiho hoIr cdor .1IpIfI1I 1011' willi_hip sr.91.. OOLF Shop "111. Port·lime poll ' " ..... &jaal ~wtilY ~.," willing 10 serve our cuslomers by answering questions by THE IOWA AIVEA 

HAIR OUAIlnIll 13-51<1 MONTH POT!NnAL. lion. appro,lmlt.ly 20 hours per • HOQ/1IIndtI; Inc. LIttIlSlll F_ phone or in person. researching problems and performing POWER COMPANY 
~ FuR·limel parHmo. Call 35+«)58. will<: AftomOOl'1' . .... Ing. and WII- various clerical duties involVing cuslomer accounls 8<cel. Now hiring dishwashtrl. 

ClUIAATE st EXTRA st k.nIUI,Ifts. Poartion anlOilllllClno III •••••••• , • • • • • • • I ' b B ' Mu., be avaIlablo nights and 
IT.PATlllCK'1 DAY II Thor. now .. iSIs on opportunlly In i~. soIlIno go\! rnarchand~o. and HELP WANTED APARTMENT ent communlcalion skills . writlen and ver al a must. aslC weokands. 

P£IIN WAY PARK (Nor1h Ll>arIy) fl. IoWI CrtyI Corarvw. _lor po!)- _ food and bovtfIgII. Apply In computer inquiry and dala enlry skills necessary. Please Apply betw_ 2~ 
GREEN BEER' OTHER SPECIALS pit who would IiklIo earn ... "ra penon orly. No phone coil. pItUI. PAPER CARRIERS MAINTENANCE complete an applicalion al our Main Bank location. 102 Mondoy. ThIndoy. EOE. 

'00 HAWKS· $1000 por menlll Plr"'mo. F~ Eb CoJntry CI\b. 837 Foolor Rood. IN FOLLOWING IMMEDIATE OPENlNGS Soulh Clinton Streel and Indicale the position hours your are 501 III Avt., CofItvIIIo 
IOWa _ng Ian porIy. """ 1VIiIIbIo. Will ..... 337-979<. ::c1oW;,:a:.::CrIy~. -,--;--;--::c--:- C y applying for . MONDO'S SPORTS CAFE I, 100\<. 

Frtdey ,. SoIurdey tpm stall. ... GUEST _sI nlQl1ll1.di1or. part. AREAS: EXPERIEN ED ONL Ing lor I day dishwasher. PII'" 
CIllIAAA PIiONE ROOIolS EnS300 10 SIOOO a w.... 1Jm. _end h ...... Benefits .v.iI· Drywall Repair Posillon 1: M Ihru F, 7:30 AM·12·3O PM appry wiIIIln. 212 S.Cllnron. 

orly ss.t6I day, S29I will<. Easy lor onyon. 1IbIe. Apply II U!'1vtrsI1y Inn next 10 ' Albury, Oenbigh, Drywalllnstallatioa Position 2 M Ihru F. 12:00 PM·5:oo PM MONDO'STOMATO PI! 
TrovtIrng 1hra _ Call now 10 0II.1IttId. RandaII'. eor.MIe. Derwen. Penlro. Locioog lor .l<pOriOnced k\1chari po<> 

Rontipreooolrnrld 1-800-477-1470. ptNOOI~ ILLINOIS VA~ Sj)8CiaIIzlng In digital S Interior PaIntIng [II pit. Ar1rItY 111 penon betw_2:OOand 
c.J8IQTenAanIalt337..f1ENT ,mO _Iy..,.-malhngour IqUlpm .. ,ueIc. aggrellW. sal.. Penkridge. unset CarpeVVlnyllnslaller I IOWA STATE BANK 4:00.5·'IiSoc:onds~ .... Cor_. 

CIIITIFIED P.ychlC R.I,Iong. by CltcUIaII. F()(lnlocall202·~. plrson lor c.nlralf .I"orn Iowa • Westgate. Gilmore Ct.. Cabinet RepaIr 
Danna. .8'Ito occ","I •. 0001 pll",. ADDITIOHAL st PIooso IaJr roaumolo' (31 2)85().()1 01 . • S. Dodge , & TRUST CO 
IIrOt, end poycIItc r-.go. Call lor NowCOl'11pll1y hal pIMlm&llllll-lJmI INSTRUCTORS NEEDED : par,. Carpet Cleaning . ' 
.. __ ~ pOlllion. Fluibl. houl'. (3 19) hm •. n""-Crldil cl ••••• : Wlldllfl • Burlington. College, Unit Maintenance Prep 
RilING __ -.a 378-44E9 '"_ walen:oIor. ontn1aI parnllng. Johnson ALSO: 
on _, CIII I.R.I .S. !l38-2625 AlASKA SUMtoIER EMPt.OYMENT· Arts, Craft Contor. IMU 3$-33QQ. • Gilbert. Jefferson. Exterior MAlntenence 
'tilt eM hIIp4 FIIII.,g Indullty. Earn up 10 $300(). LAW ENFOACE~ENT JOBS. Johnson. Marke~ Grounds 
_NHEllltow. CrIy. Form. S8OOO. por men .. Room & boordl S17.6Q· S86.682Iyeer. Police. 5hor. V B 
"'0 GLI """""" CI..o. " __ Tranoporlllronl ..... F_. No fl· 111. 51.,. P11rOI. CMroctionai Ollie. an uren MuS! mo .. on·sllt, work 
~caII331",998. por1onco noceuaryI (208)~IM III CaI(I~El1.K~12. 'Hollywood. Broadway rorrtnlandw ..... 
LOll WIIQI'rI by __ .. _ .• ld AS64I'. LOCAL cons1r\lCbOn c:ompony look· , Bu~ington, College. 
Ooct()( recommonded. QlJaranlHd ALASItA __ hInngI Earn f1ou. Ing lor oonl1lrUclion Iaborw. POll..... Apply in penon 
.......... ~.r-rded $304116. MIC- -. \hoa _InClnrw*. Pro- .laI1lno ApIiI lSi. lull·~mo lor ....". Governor, Lucas, Dodge LAKESIDE MANOR "* 1-tOI).3$2~ ca.sora • • 11:. Mlla/lemale. Room! m .. CMr.1ruCIJOII .x", .. ne. pr. Apply: 
--MAl(! A CONHICT1ONt - - often provodedl Gu<lt. lorred. c:orpenlor ",,11. noc ... ary THE DAILY IOWAN APARTMENTS 

ADVEImIIII4 GuarII1IHd ....... (918)~ Apply 11711 S. G.I>ort 2.01 ""'Y 6 Etil 
Tlil DAA.Y IOWAN .1d. AI03O. MANAGEMENT TRAINEE CIRCULATION low. CIty 

- :I3W1I5 AnENTION lIudllnll wllh (3.2.1 (31t)37~ Ph ''''''5782 &j",,1 Oppor1unlly Employer 
O'IIIIIATIM ~ _ GPA. Mai<o S6. $7 por *'" Now - by 3/2() fivo trni>1loul peopIt ~=::::.:~=====~.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~. IIaIp for ..... irl_ 10k ... ,. _ lor tho lo\\oWIno Ior'-_s department 10 r-

till 33&-112t ad 72 cIMsM; RomIn CMlUbDn. Invo to won lo.ard mln.gement rlapon-
--- - - --.0 Opora""". ~I .... ty. ~ not II Irnpor1anl 

PENN WAY "AliI( Marl,. rJ"'" ...... Old T"larno.i II dill" to h.v •• ctr .. r. CIII 
IOI'TUU TEAMS SIIvty. Con~ EnvlrotwnontaI 8301m- l1.301rn. 

..... _Ior - _. us Hlatory.1I1d MllropdOgy =~MA7.NA~OEM===ENT=TAA=IN:;;E~E-
......., ~ .-. and CMr""'l'O'''Y World Problem. SIan ""'" Cor!lIntoon .. pending end 

_ lAND YIAU --, CaIIINoI • • 351~12 noadIIOIIIO_.bY3I15. No 
(31~1' . - ...... - •• , 
Man', • Coed ATTITUDE OVER RESUME • __ nocauory. If you art not 

_._~_. ,~,~ ~ COftII)II1Y to II SMa Man- mlklng S450 • wtlk CIII now 
-~ ~ ~ -I _._. Mull be -.- ",131:.:;8)c;;33;:,.;1 • .;.81;;:.25:-::. =:::=-__ _ 
~ ...... _rday Wgoo.,'-~. F\llVPiiI_ -
~orl-8l)().~ W,II I"'n SbO.OOO. polonllol . Sookrng:t!~IVIdUllwl1o 

IIOIOW "'-OII~ ... _'" 331-7C28. ..\OYS ..... I Apply rI penon. 
-..-y __ - 14 DUl loprornolJons_"iho_ ModaA_a. 
)'lll'l1IPIf\II1CI.CW:"~ ny 110 IIIK!'S aUPEII lUIS .. MANAGEII: Coos1IIMortCoraivillo 
337-71'1 ..... entry occoptono oppIIcatrons lor Sl7 A 35 08 
WANTtDI 100 _ ~ .,00 lie posrI"," 01 ""'VI' Compotlllvo _ ,.1 .... :::.;"1-1c:;,:',,,. =-=--
pound. NIW m.,lboll.m br •• k. "'"ry ... 11\ bonus pI&t\. AppIICInI. NATIONAL PARKS HIRING- Se.· 
fIIroI.9I. I loot 15 1>1 In _ _ tnUIt be Nndy. 0\Ig0Ing and IIbIe 10 aonllind lul·timo emptoyment.vall
lIN ..... 1011 Guor.nlo'" ".ul1. _ ........ poopIo. No .. pononc:e IIbIe III Na1lonll Po,,,,. Foroall IIId 
S1I. 1(ICO)6~I834. nocauory we ... r .... Apply In par. Will .. "'-. BtntIIta and ~ 
~~~~~ ___ . 11OI1111 8IQ Mik .... 20 S.Cttn101'1. Iowa .... 1 Apply now lor boat poorIIona. 

::::::::::::::::Evalaatlng::::::::::::::: 
······W· •. +.( .. ··a ·· . '1" . . ... . ....... .. .. r.tv.. ng ... v.e1.m.p .es .... . 

WHO: 

PAY: 
POSrTlON: 

College Gndua1es wtth strOn& English 
skills. English degree preferred. but not 

required. EdlUDg skills helpful. 
Starting PlY is $7.7S Per Hour 
Professional Scorers 

National Compultr Systems in lowl City is cu....,~y ICCeplin, 
· application. for Itmporory proC_ionai scorm We ne<d qualified • 

Iowa Stale Bank is an Allirmalive Aclion Empioyerr1:qual OpportlMtity 
Employel WOOlen.lT1InOI'llIeS and tndlV1dua~ with disabirties are encour· 
aged 10 apply 

JC! 
Temporary Employment 

Variety of opportunities for temporary employment in 
lowl City offices of American College Testing (ACT). 
Cily bus service available for both shifts. 

Day shIft & short evening shift: Days 8:30 to 4:30; 
evenings 5 10 10; boill shifts Monday thou&h Friday. 

Work avail,ble: Primarily data entry. atso fonns 
processing, mail sorting. telephone communication. (Data 
Entry requires at least 30 wpm typing/keyboarding skills.) 

Hourly wages: To $6.25 per hour and higher. depending 
on work achvities. Subsequen( wage increases based on 
productivity. length of service. 

Length of work: Some jobs only a few days to a rew 
weeks; oihen; 5·6 months or longer. 

For additional inrormation or 10 apply in person: Human 
Resourtes Depl, ACT National Office. 2201 N. Dod&e 
St.. Iowa CiIY. Application materials also available at 
WorkfortC Ccnten; (ronnerly Job Service of Iowa) in 

'IliA II 
IUrreT 

Il'fiiit.h" 
Now Jtmc all ftIk 
~.No~ 
~. will train. 
~ wages. t.bl pIin 
am lJt:D:lm. Apply Ix:twrm 

2·5 )Jll Morday!lJwgh Friday. 
75 2m SIn.tt, ~ 

,",II ;1 fIl; \fj) 
Flexible sdlOOu1ing. 
Meals & unifonnS 

providOO. 
EmDlOvee discounts. 
AIr shlfts available. 
Apply in person: 

SUBWAY 
• Downtown Iowa City 

(across fntm Holiday Inn) 
• Coralville Strip 

IJR!CORDS. 
& 112 S.OUbuqUi St. now .... UIId 
CO·.I BuyIng your soIoc1 used CD's. 
338-lI251 . 

THE DAILY rowAN 
335-6784 33H7II 

(c.<..OA~,.; 
~;l.E~A 
-~,~~o~ 

COl'-

"'" _11M CO'IIIIIIIIIcInII 

Iowa Clty'. Premier 
Used CD Stolll 

Fti//II,"V lilt /Irp8I ft_ 
tIvfrJI~j.jf &Ri4lCi~ 

dIsa In Io'IrI CIy. 

WebuyUMd 
CD'. & R,COIds 
RECORD COUECT1II 
4 t/2 5 Linn St . • 337·5029 

STEREO 
146 ... 0. Onkyo Imp. two C.rwio 
Voga [).6 speak ... CD. "". rico 
~ cal>lnot. $500. 33U510. 
t"'l(Iipocf1omo. bladllacquor rm. 
nunt. I n .. d hall Qf what Ih~'" 
worth. Cal George" (515) 233-«)1~ 
TliEIL CS3.5 apeak.a. mahOgany 
($3000)'" S17oo. ThaI CS2 opook. 
.. (SI 4(0) I0Il seoo. 8ryston I BI38 
.mpli"." (SIaOO) bOlh "00. 
(31~)35406787 . 

TV/VIDEO 
TIi! VIDEO C!NTEft 

351-1200 

=.Iior1l 
.f'!oduCtion 
-Wodllng. 

PHOT()S.fILI.IS-SUDES 
TRANSFERRED TQ VIDEO 

4/AUTY GUAfWITUDo 

VIDEO RESUIIII 
• From ScrIpt 10 Scroen· 

THE VIDEO CENTER 
3SH2OO 

-=PERSONAL City. or cal 331H2OO. _ CoII~ItlII.N56412. 
IllUllGUAi. NEED CASH. l0iii<1 ~ ~ 

SERVICE Uao ycw- to..., bog -... ~:Ts:o,r:!E"",Oo\I:'1or 
-=:=:~=~:=::--. __ . INa/JonttI_y oopondIng irl USA ...,. 

· indi,idual.to"';st with pn:lesoionalltSl ocori", projects. 
~"if!ed individuals must hive I dear« from • 4 year accl<dited . 
ooIleJe. The pro("';onaIltst ICOrU will evalu.1t 10th p"IIle 

• En&Iillt Eaaay. 

Cedar Rapids. Iowa City. and Washington. ~~g~2:!;!~~ TICKETS 
Act Is an Equal Opporturuty/AlllrmaUve AtIIoI Employer SUMMER ---:-:NC::::A~A-:::WR:::E=8TUIIQ=:---"Aioe_TIONand _ycw~lIp. F_I*I_ 'JO'Iflll""Qand __ . 

-"IW .. 1II>ody 1IIIInQ W, ftn. CoIogo -. cal now. Opan II noon. Col .... 2203 F 
~- 331-7021. S-lacroullornSonotPablol). 

FflEE M£OICAI. ClINIC CAUISI ""opt ""ngl Eoon bIG SSS -;;::;;~~33U4~~54~. ;;;;;;;;~ 
t2llN.~Slr'" pIuI_worIII_.~. Eu- r 
aJ7~ rapt. Haw.I ..... ) S<.mo>orl __ SIJJDENT 
~tor!'~~ nent no Ixper'enc. nte .... ry EMPLO~ 
AITI\OI.OOY _,'''''' _ Gtade.(1I18~a.ct.Z103O. ~~ 

" 00 '" "',"UIl CIII I()( IIIPO'" CIlUISI "",pi I'onnol Earn BIll ... 
fIIIIIi.~1 piuI_wortd~lvaI.~. E~ 
COWAa roInQonIOII "" -. rapt . ........... ) &lrnrnorl __ 
nw. taM .~. tfom nenl. no ,.plri,,,,c. n.e .... ry 
U41_ Gtade.(818~a.ct.Zl030. 

~onIy"- CllUISI SHIPS _ Trevallho 
AIr _ . 0IhWIIhIrI. wholo oarnIllQ. ... JCOIIenI In-
wlll1erl dIyorI . .. "lCOI"dtra. W.. irliho en- SIIIp' lAnd-Tour 
lilt -. and ..... Indullty SeIIonal' luI-I,m. 1111· !'¥ Tan _,.. 337· RENT onlIVllIabio. No .. perlenc. 

oIOTl8H ASTIIO!.DOY ~ For "lormaboncall·2(JI. 
!\IADINGI _Ul.C50415. . 

,.:::::.,"¥' ~=. DWVEIIV WAREHOU8I __ ... Old Pat Im_. I\IHmI 0pII1\ng wItI1 11/. 
'~'JO'If~ _~y.-*'<rnoO!.C)o ear ... _ . tIC ltarlltal "owth. AppIiswrt mu.1 &0 tl-
I ~ 354-e821 .. "","lid. honllt, --no. 

TAROT and otI* II1tfI!II1)'IIC _ and rilv WOrI<r1Ii ......... one.,.., -.g. by JIll Gout. fl. . _CIII·3&f.8311 
pononc;IdinmlClOt. CoI3SI-I511 PART·TlME help 510111 rollr ...... t -. AIIomIIt __ pIuI _ ---.. ~ MONSTER DART 

TOURNAMENT fIIIy_l' ... ' .. t .. 1_ 
.,_ c.IIt "'-,,---wi.... ,.. .. yPMII 

.... La.tr 

BrRIHRlQHT 
otreII 

'MIIIIgnInCJ T ... 
ConIIcIIntIII eounllll,'8 

lllCliuppoIt 
NorUI I _I-r _. 11-.... 

flW "......., 
~ ........ 
M .......... 

CALl ...... 
t .... c....... 

-..on. CooIIIng ..,...1Ot nee-
. 351-38151 . ~ 

PART TIME HELP 
Wanted \:J hand wi OU' 

at:t.rer1Jsemen \:J 
_ ~OXI,OXI peqje. We 
neea klIs 01 ~, 8YeI1 tom 
"'~MailUS 
SSAE. uc.t; PO Box 273, 

T aIassee, AL 36078 

MAKI 10MI COLD CAIH 
TO IA •• YOUR ,PRlpjQ 

F!Y!!R' 

CambrIdge UMPoIIUona 
.... DATA·INTRY 

p"ltlone 
.t 

·1I.to./Hour 
' .. 11 p.m. 

'Mo1MMy thN TIN...., 
'111", houn ., .. ,.bll l 

OeM Of lIop In IOCllJI 

I"olt 0"';1 Illig. 
400 • • C1l11ton . .... 232 

:M4-128' 

{AIINf) ,H? HIA!\K 

NEEOeO RlR IMMEDIATe 
0P9MS AT U OF I 
lA.t«lRv SERVICE TO 
PROCESS CLEAN NfJ 
SOLEIllHNS. Gooo 
H.tt«iEYe CCXRltlATlON 

NfJ AB1UTY TO STNfJ FOR 

SEVERAL HOURS AT " TJoIE 
NECESSARY. DAYS ON. v 
FROM 6:30MI TO 3:30PM 
PlUS WEEI<ENOS loW 

~VS. 5cHeou.ED 
AAOONl ClASSES. 
M.w.uI OF 20 HAS. PER 
WEEK. $5.25 PEA HOUR 
RlR PAOOUC'TlJN loW 

$5.60FOR~. 
Awlv IN PERSON AT M 

U OF I l.Ji.NlAv SeRvicE 
AT I05CouRr ST., 
McNl.t.v THROUGH FRIDAV 
FROM 8:ooMl TO 3:00PM. 

Ii:> H!I!!!t'k 
TELLER: Pan·time 

position available 1D oor 
Iowa City Soolh Oilbert 
Street Office. Will work 
3:00·5:45 pm M-P and 

4001 or 5 Salurday 
mommgs. Strong 

candidate will have 
to·key sklll and enjoy 
CU lOnJCr COlltaCt Pick 

up awlication at anyone 
of oor offices or apply in 

person at Hill Bank 
and Tru I Company, 

131 Main Strtel 
Hill .lA, 52235. 

EOE . 

MMt or brm, 10 The DIlDy Jonn,. Communiatlon CMIN loom 201. 
DNfIIM lor IIIbntItfinI htfM 10 "" C.,., column h 1 pm two d*ys 
fIrlot 10 publlatlon. Ifemf m." be tdIfM lor 1f!fIrfh, .rId In ~., wi" '* bt".,.,1rtItftI ,.". thMt 0fIC@. IIIodcet wltid ". ~, 
IIIwf """rffIff !lWli1lOf be IlCapfefi. PfNte print dNrfy. 
~t ________________ ~~ __ ~ ______ __ 

~~----~--~----~----------~ 
Dfy, _ , time -----~------'"'":"7------:--
Loation. __ ~-:-__ ~...,;...;..-:-_____ :-,--:--...:....;..,--
ContMf perlOfl/phoM 

" ,NI/ ... t. Mo/Wl4y ,ho.,h ,rlUy.jro,. 8;00.,. 4;]0 prrt 

tI Ew.pI.ay".~n' will bt,U. approxl".",~Jy Man1t 21."4 I1IIf 

''''''.,h Irfoy J 
'" P(lid 'NI''';''I prlllllM~ 
'" NCS prelvlul G C'oMjo,Ulbu "",.rt;1I1 tltviro"",~1U 

• If you .... qualified and inlClUled in applyi", for one cC lh ... 
poaitiona. pl .... call Mik. Eyorly lIumon R .... rcca. R.p. II 

• 3~·4522 or .. nd I cover lelltr and ..... me. or apply in penon to: • 
Pkatr f4'PIy III 

NCS 
HII)'. hndl.al,"n(ly 

• PaMoiu fn b.itd atrl t>iI be ftI/td IIIqwlifitrJ ctJlllJiiftnr idtlllifird. 
C4II btpe UQllAl8JW5 

.. 
Equal Opportunity fJnployer 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~I EMPlOYMENT -~~':.-. Hi S2S- ISO por_ 

ASTHMA 
Volunteers invited for University of 
Iowa, division of allergy /immunol
ogy, study for asthma medica
tion. Must be 12 years or older, 

non-smoker, using asthma 
medication. Compensation. 

Call (319) 353-7239. 

4.000 .ludInts canl be wrong. CI\tclI ('")145-2201 
out. program where they make HIED: 
SA701w"'llldpk:i<up~ •• • NCMWRESTUNG 
f*itnce: 351-87". - ml!S!!9" TICKETS. ANV OR ALL 
CA~P COUNSELORS wanled lor SESSIONS 
priva" '-'Ch1QBn boyII QI"" _ (Slg)628-IOOO 
CIlIIIPI. Teoch: sWlmmlno. canooono. Local call 
seiling, waterskiing, gymnastiCS, n. WantlC1: 
II.ry. lreh.ry. IInnl •. goll. IPO~ •. NCAA Wr.dino Tournornontlidl .... 
compul .... camping. oralls. -. MttrthI8-IS,.htsslon •. 35HIOI9. 
lea. OR riding. Also klll:han. oIIJc"I"!,!~~~~~~_ 
malmonanet. SoIary S 1200 or merit" 
=:.~ .. ~ClGWC 1766 PHOTOGRAPHY 
(708) 44&-2 ...... 
IPfNCER .... _ta. For mer. 
InIormotion ~ I -lob In 1ht 
.un cIII OeKaib Corn Re ... reh I. 
Spancor. 1owa. 1712) ~-I804. AsIc 
lor Jtff. 

DARKROOM 
AVAILABLE 

~::::::::::::;=::;:::::::;:::::====;;!! RUSIN ESS 
=..:.:RE==S~TA.:.::U~RA:.:.:.N.:..:.T ______ OPPORTUNITY 

~================~ *******************I~~~~;;I AC N E F\ "SECWlE CASH I .. E All ShiltiAVdiIaIle FritoLaymestleletc. 

Healthy female volunteers, ages RJILORPAKf-11ME N~a~~I~res 
16·50 with facial acne for 12-24 A b __ D.AV IlD 1l~ N08~8~~3~~'d. User Cards 

now 1/3 off 
$16.50 Student 

$20 non-student 
ARTS , CRAP'l' 

week acne study involving the use [Y'. ('=w:l=~ da eves. 
of 3 different topical drugs. ~ VV1 1 EJ.A"l"" "t't'iilJJ. 

Dept. of Dermatology ~ , FREE MFAL ~A~~~~I Thoullnd. of Ihlml CENTER 
UI Hosp & Clinics -- Th.moo\lncrtdIbIocol\octlonollrtl 

COMPENSATION (ll~M3I ~in{mffi IIllno':7*,Ei. 

335-3399 
UNLIMITED USE 

THROUGH MAY 12. 
Iowa Memorial Union Call 353-8349 ***********-cr***** RockyHm. CT.oeot7 

• 
STARTING PAY $6.00/HOUR: 

TEMPORARY POSITIONS • • AVAILABLE 
1.t, 2nd , .nd 3rd Shift 

National Computer Syslems in Iowa City h a 

need for dedicated, quality individuals to nil the 
following full · time temporury po ilions: 

PACKAGING 
DATA ENTRY 

GENERAL CL~RICAL 
COMPUTER OPERATIONS 

• 10% hit'! differential for 2nd and 3rd shifts 

• Position willlaSl 4 to 6 weeks or 1000iCf 
, Paid training provided 

Please apply al 

\ NCS 
HIII'y. land l-lkl, 10111'1 elly 

or 
Iowa Work Force enter 

1810 Lower MWlClltine Rd~ Iowa City 

e 
IlqwoI (Jpportunky Employer 

• • • 

THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIED AD BlANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 __________ 2 3 4 ________ __ 

5 6 7 8~~ ____ __ 

9 10 11 12 _-,...,..-'-':;;"':""'_ 
13 14 15 16 ____ ......;....--'-'..........: 
17 
21 

____ 18 ___ ~_19_....,._---20-..:.-..-......:..--
_____ 22 23 24 __ ----'=-------' 

Name ____________________________________________ ~ 
Address ______________________ ..;...;...._ 

_______ -:--_-.:.~,...__:__-....;.;....~-Zip _---'-......;.."-'--'-_ 
Phone ___________________________________ __ 

Ad information: # of Days _Category _____ -:--_______ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3 days 78¢ per word (57.60 min.) 11 -15 daY' 51 .56 per word (515.60 min.) 
4·5 days 86¢ per word ($8.60 min.) 16·20 daY' 52 .00 per word ($20.00 min.) 
6·10days S1.11 per word (S11 .10min.) 3OdaY' 52.31 per word (523.10 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS'l1AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY, 

• 
Send completed ad blank with rhed or money order, place ad over the phone, ~ 

. or stop by OUr office located at: 111 CommunlGltions Cenler. Iowa Gty, 52242 ~ 

Phone Office Hours 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday -Thursday 8·5 

Fax 335·6297 Friday 8-4 

I, 
I I 

'10 FAiE CcpIIt 
'c-L-. 

'YIN MuItrCII<I 
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I~~~==~I ~~~~~~ !~~ two ~~~~~I~~BlET, I--TW';';;O"::"btdr":;oom':::"::"':'':'';:'':;':'';'':''--1 

I~' batllroom. AIC. HIW paid. 358-07040. I-.;..;.:;;;...:;;.;......;..;----I;~~~~~~~~~ I i;;:;;~:;:;::::=:::-== Aprililrd. Aplil rent I,". I!!.!:..!!~~!!!..----I/:IIIAY~ ... West side th," bod- ON. bedroom luI>tt1. Unfurnished . 10 ~:;,:r.~~ compIolc. mants.338-1175. ADl31O. COfalyilie three Dedroom 
1 ~ii::~ii~~=--- I room. ~H port<lng. 339-Irm. Aya~lIbI. 4'1195. Hoot ~ ... S3OO. CaJt Id HIt kl AJC AVAILABLE now. March rent ~ ~ment. Pet. allowed. WID Ioclli-

- Trk:la, 35t-0085. Two blOCks from G pa , 0 -. ' •• par lng, . Woble. largo 2bdr., doH 10 _", t,a •. CIA, olW, garbage disposal, 
BLACKHAWK Ih ... bedrOom, twO campus! mllit. and two roduat.1t111Otpf1lle. AVilltbit Juno 338-4808Iv.mog. paltclng. Ayallabl. 211. Monday- Fri-
bathroom. Air, balcony. olW. mt- ~.rtin"~I. w?:'n· .ICurlly I . 5285. 351~135. day 9- 5pm. 351-2178. 
crowa ... 353-3687. ON. bedroom, big onough fOf two permonth.ln. ONI bedroom. Spacious apartment, :A~:'~~T~"'1r=t."" AVAILABLI May I. New tflreo bod-

._ . __ '_"" •.• ,.3itidii~;: I BLACKHAWK. 1-2 bedroom. ParlI- """" • . NI<:a location. 337-9201. c_u •. Call nil' law building and haspHaI. now ~70 351~95 338--1590 room apartmants, two both •• clo ... 
lng, air, balcony, mlcrowavt, dish- ONl bedroom. Ie'go, private dock. I ~~i!i~~@!'==:::. :: carp.t. Avallabla April 5 . . Call . . . In. Star1lng ot $5001 month plu. util~ 
wtShor. Fr .. furn~ur •. n .. r campu.. .'r-, laundry. Joff.""" and Gil- I~ _35&-85=::::79:!..~IH= .. =mt=IIIgo=!:.:-.__ MARCH fr.a. Two bedroom, 0.·· ties. Cafl 354-2233 . 

.... E C rt 35&-7638'" ~- - cr"' SI. HIW paid, off·.'r" pari<· • 

.... • OU I j~ciiiii~~iIiiY~iOdi~ I ' bert. 351.()941. SUBLIT one bedroom dupl.~ for I.,. I~ new carp.t $610/ month No CLOSE IN two year old Ihr.a bed-
.. CMOUIn ~QI ONE BIDROOI! APARTMINT molt. WID, clblt, Ulllnin InclUded. '. 354-{)635. . • IwO '.'SNO/O ' 

- ....... ~·_~IO 6OOdplu..Prlnijng Room 101 two $35O. A.allablaApriI.35&-B110. 
----... ~ ~ , AIC . CLIAN, apaclou., two bedroom In 

1Il120. 1ils24, 1Il1<30. • FAX Downtown, ,paridng. Tlllln, '400. Ayallable May ,.,. ~===::..::.==::::..._ 
~~~~e3e F,"Port<~ I~:~~~. TWO BEDROOM 645-135<. 

_,.. ~::;" F';"". 354-6668, Ie.,. message. Leasing For Fall AVAIlABL! Maroh and Aplil. $465- -;=======:::;-
MlNf.STORAGE 'A NLtgoII_ ONE badroom. Clos. to campus. 2 bdrm $585. ole'trl ,', $485. Oulat Coral.lllaloc:allon . No ~ 

_ on till CoIII.-...., HIW paid, frH port<lng. Availlbla May T < pall. Port< PIau Apartment •. 1526 

()5=7s~~ OFF~~~~t,;=""F 101Junal . ~~. 3 bdrm $635 +oIlutilitifl 5Ih St. 354-0281,337-6410 tvenlng.. ~-::,\ l: 
,""", tlIDI2OaIao.,- ONE b.droom. N •• r UIHC . May GRUTVIoLUEIFALL -" il 

33tf156,337_ 314·7122 I~~~ _______ I ~". HlWpaId,AIC.33IH1lC3. 3 bdrm $685 +tlertrlr Newer dotu.a two bedroom, I or 2 - ,,--cb 
- ITOM~ FOUR bedroom, two bath. AbOyt PENTACREBT, two bedroom, two batllrOom •. C_n, partdng.laundry. 
"",,-I11III_ 6'>10' I _~~~~~~~~ Gumby' •• Fr.a parking, May fra.. bo1hroom. looking "" summer sub- Dishwasher, disposal, 5590 up. 35H)946. 

\f$In-AI. DtoI331'-3e08. I' I~~~~~~!:-. _ _ I ;35&-::=:',;60,,"':.., _,..-, __ --,--:;- 1- and iaN Ot>tIon. 337-7673. AVAILABLE NOWI Lorge two bed- APPLY NOW fOR l-BED 
_------- "- OREAT threo b.droom. two bath P!NTACAIST. Two bed,oom, two laundry, room, close to campus. 212 S.Jo/In- APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

MOVING apartment. Clo •• to campu •. AlC
I 

bathroom. S700 101 the sum""". Pos· Free Dff street parking H/W paid. 56201 month. FEBRUARY & MARCH 
DIW. Ayollobl. May 15th. Cal .Ible lall opllon. Call John 01 MaU • 

Nt; 354-3606. =358-:::..,:.75=.:':,:.7.-,--,-",......,-__ No.pels. 1 year lease. NO DEPOSITS 
==:,,~~ OWN room In thre. bedroom. NC, RALSTON Croak. Two bedroom, I 351-0322 BUS SERVICE 

EndoooiIIIlOVIng..., frH I*fclng. S400 pfUt uH~* from 112 bathroom. July' 213 May f".. U Of I STUDENTS 
N34703 mld-May to beginning 01 August (to- Fa" option possible. Call MaH Of Nat. RATES $300-$377 

tal). COli or I .... mot_It 351. ~3»-~7~463;.':-:,---:-:-_-:--:-:,.. Monday- Fridayl()-3 pm 
1092. SPACtOUSthraabodroom, two bath- 614 S J h n 113 CAlLU Of I fAMILY HOUSING 
PARTIALLY furnilhod, two bedroom room. naar UIHC. AYallabie JulV 1. ::;;;;;:' ~o;;;n;so;;;:;;;:: I ~~~~~~~~~ 335·9199 
two bo1hroom. Unde<ground poI1clng. .:S725= . ..:C..: .. ..:358-8663.::..:=_. ____ I I' fOR MORE INfORMATION 

Gr .. t 1oCaI1"". Call 339-0594. SPACIOUS two bedroom, about .1. ~==:;;;;:::;:;=~ 
RALSTON Cr .. k. Throa bedroom, btock.""", camPUI. oNl , fr" port<. I 
two bathroom. Grllt location. May lng, and _a. Call 339-0906. Ie Now I~~~~~~::!:~"--
fr ... 358-7e85. SUBLUSE: Walilurnl.hed, lala· 11:.~~u.:.oLawo.u...:AI;" 
ROOMayallabl •• mid-May. Nllr phonoIutilitiespald,_a,quIM.Now I~~~~~~~~~ Villa Garden Apts 
campus, AIC, parking. can 356-6605. 01 May. 5255/ negotlabl • . 33&-4070. EHlcllncll •• Ilr1lng It $344 
Laur.. SUMMER sublet, fall option. Down. 2 Bedroom.stlrtlng II $449 Spacious 2 bedroom apls 
ROOM for ront. 52001 month . Qall town ,tticloney. '350, HIW paid. Security dePt." $250 with beautiful views. 
T""y 35H233. :;:~==7.:........,..,...,..-;-;:.......,,:---=- 'Free membenhip can! to • excellent residen~aJ 
SEEKINO sexual privacy? Tnr .. bod- SUMMER lublot, fall option. Ono swimming pOO, ~ room, neighborhood 
room apartmtnt ay~tlblt. May ~HI bedroom. HIW paid, comer Burtingt"" IBMIs c:oorIs. ra d & I 
1112 bo1h. On Burtlngt"". 351~84. and Git>art. ¥B-7820. 'ca!Seoo;k!ered • aygroun recreat on 
SPACIOUS two bedf\lOf!l. 5492. two SUNNY _ floor &ludIC In Inw· 'AIC acHities 
bathrooms. AIC, olW, HIW paid. estlng hou.e . 100ft from Collega 'F,..ctI~reetparldng • cenlnil heaVair 
Fre. pa"'lng. Na" to Eaglo. near Gra.n PaI1c. Hardwood lloora, frH • free heal lOW'''' ILLINOIS • on bus route 
campus. 35-HH13~. pai1cing. May ~". 35H36O. Wl1. 
SPACtOUS, qul.t , o.a bedroom. SUNNY thr.a badroom, hardWOOd • 24 hr. mainteNf1Ce. MANOR· on·slte laundry facillties 
Laundry. new ClfllIt, AIC, Ileat, mini n .... , on .. treel paI1clng. 624 S. Gov- 'Crt cItf Bus line • professional on.slte 
blind., - watftrl partdng. Comfort· amor. S650 pi ... uti.tits. 354-I 459. ' PIcnic area Luxu 2 bed t 
abto, reduced rent. 358-0252. Noar SWELL thr .. bedroom apartment, CAlL OR STOP BY ry room managemen 
law school. spoe;ou •• two bUtroom •. Prtet n.. Apartments Call "..In. I 
SU_R SUBLET. Thr .. bedroom gotlable. 354-MIO. 337-3103 3 blocks from downtown. tuwt.Y, 

1:~!~~:h*::::~~ilil"!,~li l:,:~~~:r:;-:;----I~~~~~~,-::~-:-= apartmonl (chaa?)1 May ranI "ae, TIIREE bedroom apartment. ClolOt 2401 Hwy.6Eas! (319'\ 337 !.?!.L It Juno & July nogoti_. 337-5759. Cheapl AlC , two bathrooms. Call Featuring:) -':t't'tI.J 
SUNNY, two bed,oom apartmant. 354-9290. (2_ ... ID''-DflMalI) 
C_ to campus. Cafl 351-9384. :;:TII:='A~E:;:E~bedr:-'oom-n-881-::C:-8f\I-er-,-::cam-:-- L~ f~Sa~ Jo'~' :1~ deck, microwave, O/w, 
TIIREE bedroom apartmant. apa- bu. rout • . Spaclou •• new, qul.t. ... ,. un.,' NC, HtW paid. 
clout spilt-level. near mad/law, 338-4118. 
scenic PCIfId ylaw. last 112 May frH. T"'H=':R"'E""E:::;bed-;-ro-om-.-:,-wo- b;-a"'th-roo- m-.. l.e2se to begin immediately 
$8751101a1 ar S292I ptr1Of\. 33~1 22. May paid. 339-91 85. ~:==;:~;;;~~= or May 15 with fall option. 
TWO bedroom. AIC. olW . WID. TIIREE bedroom. AUR. Mayl August 
$5010 negotiable. Availabl. May 15. fr ... I 112 bathrooml. 923 E. Col. 
May paid. 358-8229. logo. $698. 338-1694. 

I--'=iill~~~;;o;;;;;;-- TWO bedroom, fraa parking. own TWO bedroom apartmant with HIW I "::P~""+tI~,...,~ 
~~~_-__ -I- A NICE room In gra.' .partm.nt. WID . AYl lllblo MlY 15. $540. paid. Avallabl. mid-May. CI .. e to 

Non-smoIdng. AVIlItbItJun. I. Com- ::33::.7-53=92,:;.:........, __ ---0-- Flnkoo. GoIfC ....... 354-li665. 
I< 01 C/Kwch and Oub<JqUl. Call Sy~ TWO bedroom, one bathroom. SUm- TWO bedroom apart mont. $4451 
... 35&-7312. mer sublet. Rent negotiable, May monlh. Near arena, cambus. and bus-

frH. S. Von Buren. 3S+-J061 . lint. Ay~1tbIt April 351-2146. 
MOHIIII OOIIALYIlLl TWO badrOomHIW ,twold baF tho, n_ caml • TWO BEDROOM condo, WID, ga-

Ut'Io.att FEMALE roommate toroummar . ggl. PI . r.e park ng . ragl, $585. Will pay flflt half months 
331~ Own bedroom and bathroom I. close 9-4256. r.nt. Avallabla April 1. 351 -4307, 

E.DA F_ 17,~~iti;~~;;r.~7.T; 10 campus oportmonl with AIC. CaD TWO bedroom, two bathroom. HIW days .. : 338-2249, _logs-lSI< for Nt-
IloIi'< Cttina GWen. CorIIvIIiJ) II 3501-3505. ~. Balcony, .unset view . spacious got .. 

MQGIII OOIIALVlLLI =FE"'M"::"=L"'E:"ro-o-m-m-al-. -to-'-hl- r-. -Iu-r- lYIng It.a, ttt-in kltch.n, close to TWO bedroom condo. AlC , olW, 
~ prIcos ..... bttI qualify I-::::::,:,,~~:=,___ nlshed Apartment "" S.Johnson tor eompus. 354-2258. WID hookups, cat ok. near ho.pltal n 

E.DIo. FUIOrI I ~ .ummer br .. k. Own bedroom end TWO bedroom, twO bathroom. Pan- and eam>us~, S5OO. 35IHl99!l. ' . 338 6288 
IloIi'<CttinaGWen.CotoIIvIIIt) boIIlroom. Colt 351_' ""mOIoin- tac, •• t apartment with patio. Sub- TWO bodroom townhousa. 1 112 '. . 

331-4566 I':':'~;';:':'''::''';=''';'''-__ - tormaIIorI. Ita!!ng "" tho summer. 33H501. bath, buslioo, watar paid, AlC, ga-
--QMA-'=T::'t.etd=dottI~Iin-IQ.-- ~~ C= t. FEMALI. Non-smoking. Own room VIRY spacious room. Close 10 cam- rig •. MAY FREE. 35e-0606. KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

books, motif ginning _ Colt ~ In thr" bedroom. WID In bulldlng. pus and chap. 338-e646. TWO bedroom, larg. liv,ng room. 
CIooOI Wtld! tlrodir, Ph.D. ~7901. HIW . Clean , n_ Currie<. Call kitchen. 5435. NC , WID facilitle •• 

SUMMER SUBLET, pool. 847 Em • .."dClC-12. 339-1S06. 533 S th teA I C'ty 
FAll OPTION =~:0.".:d=r~:c!':.; ou ga ~e" owa 1 

block from Holiday Inn . Furnished, LEASING NOW ,,00 CASH to p."on who sign. port<lng. 337-6698 Kim. 
_ Tnree bedroom, two bathroom. 
F". pa"'lng. ClOst campu • . mi· TWO bedroom. AYlllablt Juno I. FOR F~L 
Q'owaVI, NC, DIW. 33SH)137. 15201 month plus electriCity. Iowa 
112 IIA Y FREE. Wtstslde. two bod- I :A~ya::.. :::35&-:::..:.71:,::45:::;. ____ ..,..,.". • • • 

room, HIW paid. 5485. Busllne. parte. TWO badroom. May frae . AlC. • 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments 
ing. 3»-I3-44. DIW. WID In ap.rtm.nt. Clos. to 
4ft. OFF. NaIr pool 0_. ASAPI V _Int::;..' ~358-9()48==. __ -;-_-. H & Du I 
sum""". Iku ~ 353-4696. Two 01 three rooms, spacloua aport. • ouses p exes 
AVAIUBLE 6/1. Two bedroom on mant.nearcampuo,c:Iteap.338-e646. • StudioslEfficiencies 
s. Johnson. olW, W/O, "H porIdng. APARTMENT 
HIW paid. Cal 338-7896. $ $ 
AVAILABLE 6/1 . Thr" bedroom. FOR RENT Rentsfrom 315 to 1,900, 
two batllrOom. 57751 month. Call 354- .;...;;.;.; __ ~~=~== 
86440135f1.0646. ADUOI. FIAST HALF MONTH Close to campus and surrounding areas. 

FREEl COIIiYlIIt tffIeIeney, _ bod- I':;'=~;:':~:""'----

=:!~=::e~,:: Call now for best selection! 
CAM BUS lin. nearby. Co'y room. ~F' 9~~"<paId.oo·. 351-2178. 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~I~m~~~~~~iC8i ICfOSS from Courier. shared kitchtnl ::~:,:.,.:~~",,==:;;,:...==-,.-..,- ;::;;:::"':::""""-"7"-:-:--"""- I; 
both. ".. paI1cIng. 5'225 all' utilnles In- A PA RTMENTS for rant downtown 
c:fudad. 358-0695. above PI "a Hut for the fall . 
CATS pos~bto. one Dedroom apart. :::33'-'.7-,.:7:::52:::4.-,.,,"""' ___ _ 
ment. Close. hardwood noor.. WID AVAILABLE NOW. I~===::=_-:-.,.....-::-:-:-:-:-
on .It • . S355. Utllitiel Includad. Dorm ItyIt rooms. 5215. month plus 
338-5591 . atect riclty , oH-.tr •• t parking SIO a cu~cy. campus, utilltl", 

I ':"!~~~::I'~~~~~~~~~ CHIAP Ih ... bedroom I 112 both- month, mlcrowava, "lrIgaratOf, dotk. paid. Fan possasston. 338-0870. room apartment. S620I m""tfI . F,.. .helves and sink provided, 3 minute AD 12. Eastslda ""a bedroom apart. 

I :~~~~~~=?:~ I perking •• ,-.~ -~--...... walk to law building and Fiofdhoult. t W Ikl dl t IP t Will Sub:in~i:;''::''I'j;.~;;:.'' s'mi No pal •. 203 Myrtia Ayo. location, ~:;t: AV~I~~ 3i~ :.n:"~Fri ~: 
month ~o'I'''7''1 call to set 338-8189, olllc. hOUri ___ . 351-2178 . 

. ..... """" ~ . Man- Fn I- 5pm. ;:!""'~""7-::~"':::"'-::-~.,.,--:--
::A:::VA~I;.:LA:-:B:,:L;E::;M:-a-y -:-"""S"'p-ac-:'Io-u-s -=3 AVAfLABLE Immediately. Very largo 
bedroom oponmtnl. 5575 Include. one bedroom. c_ 10 c:ampuo, eaJt 
HIW. CIo .. to campu •. Call 35t-27oo :::OK:.:.,::358-::::....73:=c;'9::.. -.,----

FABULOUS thr •• bedroom apart· Of 354-2233. AVIoILABLE now. Vary large One 
ment. New hoepftaI, 1fen8. May tr... bedroom apartm,nt. Across from 
Port<lng frH. OIW, NC. WID. Call FALL LEASING, spaciou. two and dantalcotlege. CaJl 338-7245 f Old .. 
~. L_. messago. "rao bedroom oportmants. 5525 ond tall •. 

S750 ,nctudas HIW. CIo .. 10 campus. ::;:::....,= -----
FOUR badroom, Iwo bath. Larg. Call 351-2700 and 354-2233. DOWNTOWN on. bedroom apart· 
kilehan. baJoCIfIy, short walle to cam· ==c:::,:::,;:::;.;::..:,:::::::'--- manl. Ayallabte Immediltely. $425. 
pua. PaItcing. 35&-7003. NOW LUStNQ FOR FALL. UncaIn Real E.tate. ~701 . 

~.2,1. and .fflclency bedroom 
FREI oII-otroot park,ng. olW, AIC, ranI. Al locallon. Clo .. to camput. EFACfENCY. Cats OK. NaIr hespi. 
CIttn two btdroom. May frot. CfoM. Calf 354-2233. tal and law achoof. 53 I 51 Ulijltiel In-

~Yiiiiiij;!----.I~~~~~~~~~: ". 3»-1810. ==c,=::=::=-==:--- dudad. CaJI 337-7229. for ,2~2:lI~~....,,-.,-- 1 OLD (lOLO COURT ~~~:7"-.,:.:=;=-....,...,-..,-... GREAT wlstsld. two bedroom on one & two bedroom, nNf law EFFICIE~CY. Clooe. qUlat , r.ler-
0akcrL!'" :x'i=1 paldpt'" e;-.:::- school. .neos, b004<lhal.ts. 101. of closet 
Ing. unory t... ya m uta AvoiIoIlle now end falIloasIn~. area, $350. Now. 351-()690. 
walk to UIHC. 339-1927. Clktrtet pai1clng. HIW ~. FURNISHED efflCleneil,. Corllv,1I0 
HUGE thrH bodIOOmlt WID n apart. 351-8771.351-8404 'trip, QuIM, off .. t'"t partdng. "" bus. 
m.nt, CIA, O/W, oII-straet paltclng. =;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I line , laundry In building. 6-9 or 12 

I ~~~Ti'=;;;;<in';;;;-;;;;;: I $700/ _th. Cal now! 354-6050. monU; leases aYOllablt. Low ronl In· NOW LEASING 
APARTMENTS 

c:fuOot ut~tles. Also accophng waokly 
and month by month rentol •• Fot 
mOl. information 364-«177. 

1 ~~~~!]m~~:: ILARGI - bedroom. CtoIO to cam-.;.. ________ 1: ~~ .yalltblt. Groat p<ik:t. 

AUTO SERVICE LARGI thrH btdroom. ~27 S.John

Newer 1,2, and 3 
bdrms. Close to 

campus & downtown. 

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY. Hoal 
p.ld . $389. Call Lak •• ldt Ma,or, 
337-3103. 

·to FREE ce,roo 
'c- LttIerI 

'VISAI_ 

F~ 

tMOIATIUN 210 
72,000 m .... $1162 book 

• WIlli, 8tIt •. 879-2482. 

.UUTIFUL 2·WHIIL 
TRAILIR 

Sink, stove, heater. Sleeps 4, 
$2,700.00 o.b.o. Call 337·0558. 

1 ... FORD MUITAIIO 
CONYlmlLI 

American cilsslc, Betutlful car. 289 
V8, 4'1j)Ied, Get ready lor 

Spring nowl 338-19111 

son. HIW 1_. Available May 15. 
33&-2416, OCIfItact Jesalct. Available June 1, 

ONE bedroom ayalltblt Apnl 1. PO/1<· 
lng, fra. cabla. pot. okay, WID, 
dOoO to campus. 33!Hl9T4. 

LARGI two b.droom apartm'l1t. 
ntIt law tChooIIl1oIpItIf. Free ptI1c
log. ilUndl'j. S4-IO per month. AvaI!
oble Mar IS. ~. 

IIA Y ~ ... Four btdroom, two balfI. 
room. CIA. "H poI1ci"9: 339-1376. 
ONI and twO bedroom apartmonts 
IYliIabto tor IUbtot bogfnning May end 
Junl, Fal option. Seville APartmenta. 
33&-1175. 

July 1, August 1. Call 
Thomas Realtors 
338-4853 (office) 
331-0317 (mobil) 

ONE bedroom lvoIIllbla ASAP, Nood 
one woetc. prior notic • . Fall option 
a.ltloblt. $eYllle Aportments. 338· 
1175. 

9 S. Linn St. 
Showing 7 days/wk. 

11t88 VW GOLF 
Blue. Auto, AlC, Cruise, 

AMlFM, cassette, 112,000 but 
runs GREATI $2995. 354·8131, 

1HO NIIIAN 300 IX 
Black, 1 owner, stored winters,S sp, 

T· tops, 2Bk miles. Excellent 
condition. call 354-8136 aft,r 5p.m. 

t"1 "'IUII'lTM""DlIII14X4 
Automatic, air. leather, ABS, 
towing hitch, offroadlsport 

package, loaded, 337-4614, 

~WA 
RECYCLING 
HttPTUHNITAROUND 

Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle 

1886 VW GOLF 
Great condition I Stereo, AlC, 

Ruby red exterior. Non-smokers. 
$2,900 obo. Call 339-8930 

1"1 HONDA CRX II 
5 spd" excellent condition, 

50,000 miles, Leave message, 
338-1403 

NOW LEASING FOR 
SUMMER & FAll. 

EAST OF THE RIVER 
EFACIENCIES & 1 BEDROOMS 

• 340 E. BURLlI'rlTON WEST OF THE RIVER 
• 328 N. DublXllJe SI. 1 BEDROOMS 
• 333 E. Washington • 707 Oakcrest 
• 336 S. Clinton 2 BmROOMS 
• 400 N. Cllrion 
• 215 Iowa Ave. 
• 631 S. Van Buren 
• 218 S. lucas 

2 BEDROOMS 
• 521 Kirkwood 

• 20, 24, 30 liOOlln 
·1050 Newton 
• Benton Condo's 
.415 Woodside Dr. 
• 91720th Ave, 

Coralville 
• 1956 Broadway 
• 400 S. Clinton EAST OF THE RIVER 
• 336 S. Clinton 4 BEDROOMS 
• 631 S. Van Buren • 645 S. lucas 

3 BEDRO OMS GiVII/§J a c;ilttHiew any of our 
• 613 S. Dubuque st. fine properlJes located In Iowa City, 
• 501 BowelY Gal tor roore information. 
• 631 S. Van Buren 
• The CIWf/1122 -1136 N. DubuqiJl 

SUNNY Capa Cod homo within wo!<
ing distance of Hoover. Regina, and 
City Hlcth. Tn," bedroom, hanlwood 
ttoors throughout, firep laca. Now fur
n""o, root, .kl,ng. and gutlOll. Btou
brut bact< yard with moMt tr ... and 
extra larpe lot. 354--8182. 

OFFICE SPACE 
DOWNTOWN 

PRIME LOCATlONIl 
Nower· economy· mini officII, 
120- 224 sq.f1. Sttrtlng It 199. 

Utillti .. paid. 351-8391. 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR . 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1"3 SATURN IU 
4-dr, a,r. AM/H.1 radio, power locks, automalIC 
Runs well SOOOO 00 Call )()(J(·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days. for $30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

Iowan Classified .....,~u .. 

335·5784 or 335·5785 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I • 
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LbDl$ ODe pICk WW1 oaaPOIlW $11.00 pvcbue. ~ ODeOGapcm I 
perfUD.IJJ. Goo4oa1J atJowaClQ' Cub'oo4I (bra 1IIr. alltt.. I 

L _____ ------------------~ 

Bed or Green 

Seedless 
Grapes 

USDA Choice Boneless 

Arm Chuck 
Boast 

I'rolll Our DeU 
W1laon American Pavorite 

Corned 
Beef 

-r 
lb • 

1 r 
-'"'- --

It-II os. baC -pre-priced 
DOBl'.rOS and LAY'S 

11" Au0rte4 Varieties 
T01IY'SIta1laD ''*'' PlaIa ~ 

1000s.boWe 

98·110 oz. boz 

11 0'. eu. 
Oorn .Beana .Peu 

JIW1'. 1..., II IOWA em 
111'1' '1'0 lWrlUl! 

St.PatsDq 0 s 
Greeting CUSTOMSB SDVICI 

lal 339-8809 Cards 

0/0 
orr 

lowl State Bank Branch located Inside store. w. aocept WIC IPPfOV'd coupons and food 1tImpI. 
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Money . 

Orders -
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